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Cruisers
take over
Wayne,
Westland
Saturday
I

Cruisin’ U.S. 1^ and
All-American Cfuise
events roll into area
By LeAnne Rogers
staff Writer
'

N ine-year-old Noah M orris o f Yp silanti shoots hoop to w in a p rize, s i a

b r esler

| sta ff p h o to g r a p h er

Safe and sound
$ 1 0 charge, rain keep
dow n festival crow ds
By LeAnne Rogers
staff Writer

major problems were reported
during the Westjand Summer
Festival which wrapped up Sun
day night with its traditional
fireworks display.
“We only had a couple of minor in
cidents. The rain helped us, there was
only about-60 percentof thenoriEal _
crowd,” said Westland Police Chief Jeff
Jedrusik. “That made it easier on us.”
Security had become a particular '
concern for the 43rd annual festival held
on the City Hall grounds after problems
with large groups of youths at an earlier
carnival in Westland and in other com
munities.
In addition to a zero tolerance policy
for any misbehavior, Westland and Wade
Shows, the carnival and midway provid
er, implemented a $10 advance purchase
requirement for anyone age 12 and older
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Lauren Laliberte and her three-year-old
daughter Lily ride th e sizzle r at th e fe stival.
BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Those
are the busiest days fo^ the festival.
'En jo yin g fe stiv a l'

“It was not a like a cover charge or
admission fee. It was pre-pay for food,
games and rides. They got a wristband,”

said Jedrusik. “The idea was to prevent
people from coming to hang out and
loiter. It let people, who were there to
enjoy games, rides and food, have ac
cess to the midway.”
People congregating without interest
in the festival/camival have been a prob
lem in the past and the $10 pre-pay sys
tem curtailed that, Jednisik said.
Earlier this year, a crowd estimated
at more than 100 youths descended on a
carnival sponsored by the Westland Fire
Department Safety Committee at the
northeast com er of Wayne and Warren
roads. The ensuing melee spread across
Wayne Road into the Westlmid Shopping
-Center parking lot. ‘
,
It’s not yet known if the fire depart
ment will sponsor a carnival in 2014 but
police would be looking at similar crowd
control method.
“The $10 prevented overloading of
people who were here to loiter. That
certainly provides at least a pro^am to
work off for other carnivals,” said Je
drusik. “It gave us much better control
over the crowd.” '

Barking Bones: treats for a cause
Westland Police dog
to be national mascot
By LeAnne Rogere
staff Writer

As one of Westland’s two
police dogs. Narco usually
spends h ^ days sniffing for
narcotics, tracking people and
subduing suspects.
Now Narco, whose handler
is Officer Derek lYosper, tms
been selected as a national
mascot for Jillybean’s Bark
ing Bones, a Louisville, Ky.based preservative and addi
tive free healthy dog treat
company.
Former Canton resident
Jill Brzezinski Conley found
ed the company which will
donate a portion of each pur
chase to the Good Dog Fotmdation, a charitable organiza
tion which promotes the use
of animal assisted therapy in
health care awareness, re
search, education and disaster
response.
“Animals are so compas
sionate. It doesn’t m atter if
you have you have had the
worst day, they unconditional
ly love you,” said Conley.
The healthy treats and
raising funds for the Good
Dog Foundation were inspired
by Conley’s experiences with
her cockapoo Honeybear and
rescue cat Hope as she has
battled cancer.

W estland Police dog Narco w ith Jillybean dog treats,

A 1995 Canton High School
graduate, Conley was living in
Las Vegas when she met her
future husband Barton. The
couple had been married
seven months and had just
relocated to Louisville in 2009
when Conley was diagnosed
with breast cancer a day be
fore her 32nd birthday.

At her side
Conley’s grueling treat
ment included 16 rounds of
chemotherapy, 33 radiation
treatm ents, a double masteptomy and several surgeries to
remove a severely infected
implant.
“Through the whole proc
ess, the dog was at my side. I
remember when I was diag

p h o t o c r e d it

nosed. She acted so different she was glued to me and still
is,” said Conley. “She’s my
baby. I don’t have kids, so my
pets are my kids.”
Following 2i4 years of
treatm ent and a short remis
sion, Conley’s cancer re
curred in January 2012 attack
ing the bones in her rib cage.
“I thought I had broken
ribs. Then they told me the
cancer was back - stage 4 in
my bones,” said Conley.
This time the chemothera
py regime wasn’t successful
“I knew something was
wrong, I was short of breath,”
she said. “I am on a hormond
treatm ent. It’s like meno-
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Win gifts
from O&E
Christmas in
July contest
Welcome to third annual
Observer & Eccentric Media
Christmas in July contest.
Look for the holiday icon
( pictured above) on the
pages of the July edition of
Hometovm Life INSPIRE in
print or online at hometownlife.com and then cor
rectly identify all pages
where the icon appears.
Submit an e n ^ form via
U.S. Postal Service or Facebook at hometownlife.com.
M nners will be selected
in a random drawing of all
correct entries.
You could win a $500 gift
card (grand prize) to ShowS ee CON TEST, Pag e A2
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There will be cars aifid more
cars Saturday as the c id e r s
return to Michigan Avpnue in
downtown Wayne and cruise
along Wayne Road in Westland
for the first time.
This is the sixth year for
classic and custom cars to
come to Wayne for the Cruisin’
U.S. 12 event but the fufst year
for the All-American Cruise in
Westland.
Both day-long events will
feature plenty of car and peo
ple watching but also a variety
of activities sponsored by locd
businesses and community
groups.

Cruisin' U.S. 12
This year, the event has
expanded to include children’s
activities, the sidewalk sales
and the annual downtown
Wayne tradition; 2S-ceht hot
dogs at Northside Hardware.
Among activities sc^duled
for Cruisin’ U. S. 12 are:
» A Hearse Club and Zom
bie Party in the parking lot of
Icon Computer Solutions at the
end of the line.
» Live band and “frpnt row”
outdoor patio seating along
Michigan Avenue at the US12
Bar & Grill.
» Hoopers! Hula Hoop per
formance by local hoopers,
including Irene Ivanac known
from the Wayne Farmers Mar
ket as “The Hula Hoop Lady.”
» Children’s activities at
First Congregational Church of
Wayne.
» Rocky Horror Picture
Show with audience participa
tion at the State Wayne Thea
ter in downtown Wayne at 11:30
p.m.
» A display at the Wjayne
Bar and Grill, featm ing local
Wayne artist Bill Fahey’s metal
scidptures.
Visit www.cruisinusl2.com
or www.facebook.com/cruisinusl2 for updates.
All-American Cruise
This first official ciW e in
Westland will focus on Wajme
Road. An official kick-off party
with cars on display is sched
uled beginning at 4 p.m. Friday
at the Westland Charhouse on
Warren Road west of Wayne
Road.
i
On Saturday activities in
clude:
» Cruisers arriving by 8
a.m. can stop by the Westland
Historic Village Park fOr cof
fee and doughnuts. Hot dogs
and burgers will be available
later in the day.
Throughout the day the
first 100 drivers with vehicles
made before 1967 will receive
free parking and dash j>laques.
There will also be a Grand
Prix car on display courtesy of
the Detroit Grand P rix
» Westland Car Care will be
hosting Benny of Benny and
The Jets. Cruisers can'also
collect a commemorative mini
street sign.
» Westland Rotary and Jaycees will be hosting activities
in the Benito’s Pizza parking
lot.
» Face painting and free
water from Costco will be
offered at Supreme Air Sys
tems.
B It will be family fun day at
the Wayne-Westland Credit
Union.
Irogers @ hom etownlife.com

313)222-5428
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Helping out
Westland police re
ceived assistance patrol
ling the festival from
Wa3me Coimty Sheriff’s
deputies, Michigan State
Police and reserve offi
cers from the Dearborn
Police Department.
The Westland Summer
Festival Committee
agreed to pay $10,000 for
police overtime although
Jedrusik said the tab
runs over $17,000. The
committee had balked at
a higher tab for police
services.
“The city negotiates
with the festival commit
tee. That is a city busi
ness decision,” he said.
“As chief, my opinion is
we provided the services
needed to keep the citi
zens safe. How the city
wants to handle it is up to
them.”
lrogers@ hom etownlife.com

(313)222-5428
Taking a break from th e festival are D udley D ickerson, Brittney Cooper, A sha Lew is, and Lalen W illiam s, a ll o f D e tro it b i u

T w itte r LRogersObserver

Some temporary
adjustments had to be
made due to her treat
Continued from Page A1
ment. When her im
mune system was weak
pause. It’s working - the ened by treatment,
cancer in my sternum is Conley said Honeybear
contained and not grow had to be shaved and
she couldn’t
ing.”
clean the cat’s
Conley again
litter box.
has received great
comfort from
Westland
Honeybear and
Police Chief Jeff
Jedrusik is a
Hope as she has
friend of Con
gone through her
ley’s older brothillness and treat
Jill
er and business
ment.
B rzezinski
partner Steve.
T m not going
to lie, it su c^ . I
C onley
“Jeff sent
hate the way I feel
pictures of Nar
on the days I get treat
co - he’s a beautiful
ment. There are days
dog,” said Conley, who
asked that Narco serve
when I’m not getting
as a mascot for the
treatm ent when I feel
Barking Bones.
OIC,” she said. “Focus
Narco is now being
ing on Barking Bones
featured on B aking
keeps me positive and
motivated. I’m so excit Bones website jillybeansbarkingbonesed it’s up and running.”
,com. Along with online
Dog therapy
sales, a chain of six
stores in Kentucky will
Due to her illness,
Conley had been forced
be carrying the all
natural dog treats as
to leave her job as a
weU.
leasing consultant.
Founding Jillybean’s
“The story and drive
Barking Bones was
behind this company is
a very touching story.
aimed at bringing in
The Westland Police
extra income to help
Department is proud to
with medical bills, she
said, but also to promote have our canine Narco
be one of their national
the importance of dog
mascots,” said Jedrusik.
therapy dining illness.
“We are very proud
“Honeybear is 10
of Narco for being an
years old - I’ve had her
important member of
10 years. She’s my sidekick. She inspired me to our police force and a
symbol for such a good
sell all natural dog
treats,” said Conley.
cause,” added Westland
Mayor William lA^d.
‘Teople going through
cancer - a lot of them
don’t have a pet. Maybe irogers@ hom etowniife.com
(313)222-5428
they can get a dog or a
T w itter LRogers@Observer
cat.”

BONES

CONTEST
Continued from Page A1

room of Elegance in
Canton, a $100 gift cer
tificate (second place)
to the Rugby Grill in the
Townsend Hotel in
downtown Birmingham,
or a $50 gift card (third
place) to Meijer.
In addition, up to 10
other winners will re
ceive a pass for two to
any area Emagine

Theatre.
Mail your entry (see
the form inside the July
INSPIRE) to Christmas
in July, O&E Media,
41304 Concept Drive,
Plymouth, MI 48170 or
go to hometownlife.com
and see the Facebook
information
All entries - mail and
online - must be post
marked or submitted by
midnight July 31.
Happy Chnstmas in
July and good luck find
ing the holiday icons.

P L E A S IN G P U W T S ! J
R O SE O F SH A RO
Sommer bloom ii^ trees and
shrobii, s ilo e s and doidiles.
S E L E C T IO N :
7 shrub varieties and
5 tree form varieties.

Game Night
The Dyer Senior Cen
ter is holding its monthly
game night from 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, July 18. The
Dyer Center is at 36745
Marquette, east of New
burgh, in Westland. For
more information, call
(734)419-2020.

Teen Programs
The Westland Youth
Assistance Program and
the Thylor Teen Health
Center are hosting a "Be
Proud! Be Responsible!"
workshops for youth.
“Be Proud, Be Re
sponsible!” is a preg
nancy and mV/AIDS
prevention program for
adolescent youth ages
12-18. The workshops
will take place from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
July 13 and 27, and Aug.
24, at the Dorsey Center,
32715 Dorsey, Westland.
All participants will
get,a free snack in the
morning, free lunch and
prizes. For more infor
mation or to register, call
the Westland Youth As^
sistance Program at
(734)467-7904.
Preschool sign-up
Westland Free Meth
odist Preschool is now
enrolling for the 20132014 preschool year.
EnroU now and save half
off the enrollment fee, a
$25 savings value.
The preschool is a
tuition-based Christian
program that offer class
es for 3-4-year-old chil
dren. It offers a themebased curriculum taught
by certified teachers and
includes all the basic
preschool academic
skills Eis well as a low
child-teacher ratio, in
door gym and outdoor
playground.
For more information,
to schedule a tour or
enroU, call 734-728-3559,
visit the website at
www.preschooLlivesarechanging.com or send
an email to wfmpreschool@yahoo.com.
Mom to Mom
The F irst United
Methodist Church of
Wayne-Westland is hold
ing a Mom 2 Mom sale
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 24, at the
chiu-ch, 3 Towne Square,
Wayne.
Tables rental is $20
per eight-foot table.
More than 30 tables will
be available. There also

will be a large item room
as well as concessions
and a bake sale. Admis
sion will be $1 at the
door.
For more information,
send an email to
mom2momwaynefumc@gmail.com or call
the, church office at 734721-4801.

Suite raffle
Are you a Detroit
Tiger’s fan? Would you
like to win a suite for 20
people at Comerica Park
to see the Tigers play the
White Sox at 1:05 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 4?
The Westland Rotary
Club is offering you a
chance to do just that
and help your communi
ty at the same time. The
suite also includes a $300
food credit, three park
ing passes and your
name on the scoreboard.
Tickets are $10 each
and available from the
Westland Chamber of
Commerce, Juenemann
Insiu-ance Agency or
from any Westland Rotarikn. The drawing will
be held at 1 p.m. July 18,
at Joy Manor, 28999 Joy,
Westland. Proceeds will
go to the WayneAVestland Salvation Army,
Westland Rotary Schol
arships and C h ^ tie s
and the Westland Rotary
Club.
For more information,
call Jeff at 734-261-5010.
Theater camp
Registration is under
way for the Stage IV
Youth Theater which will
be presenting Seussical
Jr.
Open to youngsters
ages 8-18, the cost is $125
for residents, $135 for
nonresidents. Camp
rehearsals are held from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. week
days July 22-Aug. 1. Per
formances will be Friday-Simday, Aug. 24.
Registration is at the
Wayne-Westland Com
munity Center, 4635
Howe, Wayne. All re
hearsals and perfor
mances will be held at a
new location: St. Mary’s
of Wajme School, 34530
W. Michigan Ave.,
Wayne.
Circus Tickets
Tickets are on sale for
the Kelly Miller Circus,
which will hold shows at
2 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 10. The cost
is $6 for children under
age and $10 for adults.
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The prices cost $15 for
adults and $7 for kids on
the day of the event.
Tickets are on sale at
the Wayne-Westland
Community Center, Hen
ry ’s Service Center,
Mark Chevrolet, Jack
Demmer Ford, WayneWestland Federal Ch’edit
Union and the Westland
Municipal Golf Course.

Democratic Club
The Westland Demo
cratic Club will meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 27, at
Dorsey Center, 32715
Dorsey at Venoy, be
tween Palmer and Michi
gan Avenue, in Westland.
The board meets at 6:30
p.m.
Regular meetings will
be held Sept. 24, Oct. 29
and Nov. 26. For more
information, contact club
president Nan Melke at
734-674-7327 or by email
at WestlandDem()lub@
robinwood.com.
Ripple Effect
The Wayne Ripple
Effect, a volunteer downtown'revitalization
group, meets at 6 p.m.
the third Thursday of the
month at the Wayne Pub
lic Library, 3737 S.
Wayne Road, in down
town Wayne. Anyone
interested in volunteer
ing or getting involved is
welcome.
For more information,
visit the Ripple Effect
website at www.downtownwayne.org or email
Sherrie at wayneriplleeffect@gmail.com.
Toastmasters
The Westland Easytalkers Toastmasters
Club is now meeting at
the Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 N. New
burgh, south of Ford
Road, Westland.
Toastmasters is a
world leader dedicated
to helping people devel
op their public speaking
and leadership skills, in a
mutually helpful and
friendly atmosphere.
Westland Easytalkers
meets from 7-8:30 p.m.
every Thursday.
For more information,
call Luddie at 734-4140034 or Ckut at 734-5258445 or visit westlandeasytalkers.toastmastersclubs.org.
Healing Hearts
Hope 4 Healing
H earts, a grief support
group for adults who
have lost a loved one to
the prison system pro
vides a safe environment
allowing members to

share in a non-judgmental atmosphere.
Meetings are 6:30-8:30
p.m. the second and
fourth Monday of every
month at the Kirk of Our
Savior Presbyterian
Church, 36660 Cherry
Hill, west of Wayne
Road, Westland.
For more information,
contact Bonnie at 734646-2237.

Free workshop
Westland residents at
risk of losing their
homes can attend a free
Loan Modification and
Short Sale Workshop
from 6-7 p.m. the fourth
Thesday of the month at
the Dorsey Community ,
Center, 32715 Dorsey,
east of Venoy.
Annette Compo of
WJR Real Estate 411 and
Linda Miller, an
MSHDA-ceI^dfied fore
closure counselor with
National Faith Homebuyers, will be on hand
to meet with residents
one-on-one to do an over
view of the foreclosure
process and present
them with various op
tions for their situation.
The city of Westland
is working with devel
opers to assist residents .
that lose their home to
foreclosure to try to
remain in the same
neighborhood.
Tb register for the
workshop, call 313-3785418 or send an e-mail to
lindamiller® nationalfaith.org.
Higher Rock Cafe
The Wayne-Westland
Salvation Army hosts
Higher Rock Cafe, an
evening of Christian
music, fellowship, games
and concessions at 7:30
p.m. the fourth Friday of
the month at the corps,
2300 Venoy, south of
Palmer. There’s no cover
charge. For more in
formation, visit Higher
Rock Cafe on Facebook
at www.facebook.com/
Wayne Westland HRC or
call 734-722-3660.
American Legion
The American Legion,
Westland Post 251, meets
at 7 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each
month at the H aitisKehrerVFW Post, 1055
S. Wayne Road, Westland. All veterans, male
and female with an hon
orable discharge are
welcome to join. Visit the
post website at www.post
2Sl.org or call 734-3262607 for more informa
tion.
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Community Opportunity Center
will hold its ninth annual Rahan
|
Night Monday, July 15, at E ^tside
M ^ o ’s, 31630 P l^ o u th Ro^d, west
of Merriman in Livonia.
This is the ninth year Eastside
Mario’s has partnered with ^OC to
host the Italian Night fundraiser with
all proceeds being used to meet the
housing and personal needs of indi
viduals with developmental disabil
ities who are affiliated with COC.
Anyone who dines at the restau
rant 4-8 p.m. on July 15 will be treat
ed to Eastside Mario’s celebrated
spaghetti, salad and bread for just
$10. Drinks, tips and tax are extra.
The restaiu-ant will donate the entire
$10 to Community Opportunity Cen
ter, a nonprofit housing corporation
supporting adults willt developmen
tal disabilities in Wayne County.
Last year, some 400 diners attend
ed the festive affair raising $5,000 for
COC. Some of the wait staff donated
tips they earned during the four-hour
period, and some diners made direct
donations to COC that night.
“We so much enjoy working with
the wonderful people at Eastside
Mario’s who have been so supportive
of our cause over the years,]’ said
Denise King, executive direptor of
Community Opportunity Cejiter. “Our
family members, friends ana sup
porters have a great time ehch year
at this event, and we are pleased to
work w i± E ^tside Mario’s to bring
this event back for the community.”
“The wait staff at Eastside Mario’s
has been very kind and professional
in making sure our guests received
top service and enjoyed a memorable
evening,” she added.
The first event was held in 2005
and was so popular that COC and
Eastside Mario have repeated the
event each July.
In 2006, Eastside Mario’s manager
Joe Hibbert was honored with an
Award of Special Achievement by
COC for his leadership in helping
stage the now annual Italiani Night.
Community Opportunity Renter,
based in Livonia, is a nonprctfit man
agement corporation that provides
leadership and oversight to nearly
100 people with developmental dis
abilities who live among 23 homes
and apartment settings in western
Wa3me County.
Homes and apartments are in
Plymouth, Livonia, Garden City,
Westland and Redford.
For more information, call Denise
King at 734422-1020.

By Diane Gale Andreassl
^

They lost 350 pounds together.
Jason and Rachel Comellier, the
first couple featured on ABC’s Extreme
Weight Loss with Chris Powell, shared
their personal triumphs and their vul
nerabilities, like Jason taking off his
shirt and revealing a large stomach
and male breasts or private pitfalls,
like a year long separation in 2004 tikat
included Rachel reconnecting with an
old boyfriend.
The show aired July 2 and can be
seen by going to abc.com and clicking
on Extreme Weight Loss.
“We were nervous before it aired,
but everything has been fantastic,”
said Rachel, a stay-at-home mom. “A
lot of people have said we are inspiring
and they feel it’s more of a real epi
sode. They identified with Jason and
being a m arried couple that everything
is not always perfect. You work
Jason and Rachel C o m ellier have a lw a ys focused on nutrition w ith th e ir tw in children,
through it and push through.”
Sam and Sabrina.
The South Lyon residents started
their pound shedding journey when
and PKSA Karate in Novi.
After the show aired, they got more
Rachel went to an audition in February
During the first three months, the
than 10,000 hits on their Facebook
2012. Jason, a Microsoft solutions ar
weight came off quickly, which made
pages, mostly from people saying how
inspiring the couple has been during
chitect, was invited to a follow-up audi •the times when they seemed to be
tion and they were chosen among the
working just as hard as before, but not
their own weight loss. The Comelliers
throngs of others who wanted ^*to get a
losing as quickly, even more frustrat
decided to launch a blog, ourfamilybachance of a lifetime,” as Powell says on ing.
lance.com to help others. They are
going to focus on nutrition, even
the show.
“The hardest part was getting
through those plateaus and pushing
“You never get the opportunity and
though it wasn’t discussed much dur
through them,” Jason said.
accountability to take a year off of life
ing the two-hour episode.
and focus on that,” said Jason, who
The high school sweethearts — he
“It’s kind of our way to pay it for
continued working at his job while
y en t to John Glenn in Westland and she ward,” Jason said.
attended Ladjrwood in Livonia — were
maintaining the health regimen at
His best advice is: Exercise is big,
determined to see this goal through.
home.
but food is 80 percent of weight gain
Rachel, now 35, tells the viewers that
At the start of the w eightless pro
“and sodium is a huge factor in it.”
gram in April 2012, Rachel weighed 290 one of her biggest motivators to lose
People can gain 10 pounds in a short
pounds, which was more than she
weight was ^ t she was often out of
time, because they had food with high
weighed when she was pregnant with
breath and tired when she played with
salt content, he added.
their 6-year-old twins. She got down to
their children, Sam and Sabrina. And
To keep each other on track, Jason
145 pounds. Jason was 350 pounds in
this, she said, weighed heavy on her
said, they developed a code phrase,
heart.
the beginning and dropped to 197
“Have you seed a good movie lately?”
“I get winded real fast,” she said
to politely remind each other that
poimds.
diunng the broadcast. “I feel lazy. I feel they’re doing something to sabotage
Early in the episode, Jason said, he
like I was a crappy mom, and I’m not a
the weight loss.
knew he was smart, but he couldn’t
“It gets the point across without
seem to figure out Us weight loss prob crappy mom.”
Now, Jason said, they are “trying to
lem.
saying, ‘Maybe, you should put the fork
find our new normal. We do a lot more
“We struggled trying to do it be
down,”’ he said.
biking and hiking around South Lyon.”
fore,” Jason, now 36, sUd from his
“It might sound like a clichd, but
He even helps with his son’s, coach
home. “We put our minds to do it and
truly I’ve been in that really bad place
do it together. We did it as a team.”
pitch team. “There are a lot of activ
where you feel like you want to give
They both took on the cooking
ities we wouldn’t do before that we
up,” Rachel said. “If we could find a
would now.”
chores and “we did anything we could
way, anyone can. They have to start
to support each other,” he said. “If she
Their'transform ation has been noth with small goals. They need to find
needed time to workout I would watch
ing but positive for the kids, who Jason some belief in themselves.”
the kids or vice versa. Or, we brought
said, always ate a healthy diet. “We
the kids to the gym." They worked out
waited until they went to bed to eat
dandreassi@ hom etownlife.com
at Hines Park Crossfit in Northville
bad,” he said.
248-437-2011, E x t 262
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G reenhouse posts vid e o o f w o u ld -b e th ieves
security video on June
27. Joe Barson, who owns
the Westland business
with wife Debbie, initia
lly had posted a message,
calling on the thieves to
return the items or he’d
post the video.
A week passed and
none of the stolen items
were returned, so the
video was posted on
Facebook and also aired

By LeAnne Rogers

staff Writer
Video of two thieves
helping themselves to
merchandise from Barson’s Greenhouse after
horn's is posted on the
business’s Facebook
page.
The woman and
younger male were cap
tured on the business

on a local television sta
tion.
“Joe first posted the
note giving them a week
to bring the stuff back.
We got all kinds of hi^s —
28,000,” Debbie Barson
said. “We got all these
hits saying we should
show the video, that we
were being too nice.”
The stolen items in
cluded a plastic watering

can, a small wooden
wishing well, either a
bird bath or some pot
tery, Barson said, and
ironically, a Welcome
Friends sign.
“I got a kick out of
that (sign being stolen).
On the video, it’s like she
is shopping around. It’s
kind of comical,” she
said. “It’s been a couple
of years but once in

awhile we would wonder
if someone had stolen
some mulch.”
Over the years, there
have been a couple
break-ins at the green
house located on Merriman and Maplewood—a
location that is in Westland but many people
think is part of Garden
City.
“We’ve had break-ins

where larger tools were
stolen — tihey caught the
people in one of them,”
Barson said. “The cam
eras are new this year.”
Despite the theft,
Barson said it could have
been worse, if there had
been vandalism.
Irogers@hometownlife.com
313-222-S428
Twitter. LRogersObserver

W ESTLA N D CO P CA LLS
Vandalism
Police were called to a
home in the 1400 block of
Raymer just before 10:30
p.m. July 3 when a resi
dent reported hearing
her front window shatter.
She said she looked out
side but saw no one.
The officers noted one
pane of the window was
smashed and a rock was
sitting on the exterior
window sill.
The damage was esti
mated at $100.
» On July 4, a resident
in the 100 block of Waterbury told police that
someone had smashed
the driver’s side window
of her 1998 Oldsmobile
Intrigue overnight while

it was parked on the
street.
Nothing was missing
from the vehicle, which
the woman said she was
in the process of bujdng
from her cousin.
She also told police
plenty of fireworks were
being discharged in the
neighborhood.
» A resident at the
West Hampton Condominiums,7412 Central,
told police July 4 that
overnight someone had
smashed a window and
slashed a tire on her 2009
Chevrolet Caprice.
The vehicle is not
insured and doesn’t have
a license plate. The own
er said she no longer
drives it.

» A Fenton man told
police that someone
smashed the windshield
and a passenger side
window on his 2002 Pon
tiac Grand Prix over
night July 3-4 while the
car was parked at the
Scotsdale Apartments,
37735 Scotsdale Circle.
» On July 5, a Romu
lus woman told police
that the previous day
someone had damaged
the driver’s door handle
and the front bumper on
her 2012 Ford Fusion
while it was parked at
Bimlington Coat Factory,
3SSSS Warren Road.

Larceny
A resident in the 2100
block of Ackley told po

lice July 5 that he had
been waiting for delivery
of a laptop computer by
the U.S. Postal Service.
The delivery had been
expected about a month
earlier.
The resident told po
lice he checked the track
ing and found the pack
age had been left without
a signature on June 1 but
had apparently been
stolen from the front
porch. The computer was
valued at $700.

Wa3me Road, the previ
ous day.
The woman is an em
ployee and told police she
left the phone on the
restroom counter while
using the toilet.
Ilie woman reported
hearing the restroom
door open but said she
didn’t see who came into
the room.
» A Canton man told
police July S that some
one had stolen his cell
phone July 3 after he left
it at the Westland Shop
ping Center food court.
He said he had returned a
short time later and the
phone was gone.
» A resident of the
liWllow Creek Apart
ments, 1673 Fainvood

Larceny
On July S, a Garden
City woman told police
that someone had stolen
her Nokia cell phone
from the restroom at
McDonald’s, 1677 S.

Drive, told police July 5
that someone had stolen
her iPod Touch sometime
between June 30 and July
1. She said several people
were at the apartment
over that time period but
she didn’t notice anyone
going into the bedroom
where it was stored.
BOn July 5, a resident
in the 1700 block of South
Carlson told police that
she had returned home at
approximately 3 a.m. to
find the front door of her
home standing open.
Later in the day, she
said she noticed an XBox 360 game console
and a Sony PlayStation 3,
valued at $130, had been
stolen.
-B y LeAnne Rogers

G A R D E N C IT Y C O P C A L L S
Attempted robbery
Garden City police are
investigating an attempt
ed armed robbery that
happened just after mid
night June 27 at the Mc
Donald’s restaurant at
2205 k^ddlebelt.
An employee said that
a black man about 25-35
years old, wearing a
black hoodie, walked up
to the drive-through
window and said,
“Gimme the money.” She
said that he produced a
small, silver handgun.
The employee backed
away from the window
but didn’t give him any
money. The man fled but
she didn’t see him get
into a vehicle.
TWo customers wait
ing in the drive-through
line observed the activ
ity. The first witness said
that he saw the suspect in
a 1993 Ford F-150 pickup
truck parked le n ^ w ise
in the parking s t ^
south of the restaurant
and saw him approach
the drive-through win
dow.
He saw the man pull a
handgun from his hoodie.
The suspect ran back to
his vehicle and left south
bound on Middlebelt.
He described the sus
pect as 6 foot to 6 foot 2,
180 pounds, with hair

worn m com rows.
The second witness
who was the driver be
hind the first witness
said that she saw the
suspect walk between
vehicles and approach
the drive-through win
dow. She saw him reach
inside his hoodie, but she
couldn’t tell what he
pulled out. He then ran
away from the window.

Retail fraud
A woman who sold
fireworks in the parking
lot of the Kmart store,
29600 Ford, reported
June 25 that two potential
customers couldn’t wait
im tU th e te n t o p e n e d u p

at 10 a.m. for s^es and
helped themselves to
some fireworks.
She said that two men
in a 2003, four-door black
Taurus arrived at 8 a.m.
but were told they had to
wait to pimchase fire
works. The men ± en
entered the west side of
the tent, grabbing about
$1,000 of assorted fire
works as well as two cash
registers which were still
in their boxes.
“We are just going to
help ourselves,” they
reportedly said to the
owner.
The owner told police
that she didn’t try to stop
the men because she

wanted to get a good
description of the men to
give to the police. They
went in and out quickly,
she said, and left in a
vehicle southbound on
Middlebelt.
She said that the main
suspect was a man about
25 years old, with both
arms tattooed. He had
circle “plugs” in his ear
lobes. She said that the
other man was about 28
years old.

Property damage
A resident in the 30000
block of Pardo reported
June 28 that an unknown
suspect caused damage
to a ll fo iu : tir e s o f h is

vehicle that was parked
in the parking lot of his
apartment.
He said that the sidewalls were cut by an
unknown object.
» A woman who lives
in the 30000 block of
Beechwood reported that
someone wrote an ob
scene word on her left
rear car door on June 25.
She said that she had a
witness but the police
were still waiting to find
out additional informa
tion at the time of the
report.

Theft
T h e o w n e r o f S p e c ta c 
u la r S ig n s , 3 2 6 5 9 F o rd ,

N O TICE TO ELECTO RS O F TH E CITY O F WESTLAND
O F IN TEN T TO ISSU E GENERAL O BU G A TIO N BONDS
PAXABLE FROM TAX IN CREM EN T REV EN U ES O P 'TEDE
W ESTLAND DOWNTOWN D EVELOPM ENT AUTHORITY
AND O F R IG H T O F REFEREN D U M RELATING TH ERETO
PLEIASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council ofthe City ofWestland intends
to authorize the issuance and sale ofgeneral obligation bonds pursuant to Act 197, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1975, as amended, in the principed amount of not to exceed in total
Three Million Three Himdred Thousand Dollars ($3,300,000), for the purpose of paying
part of the cost to acquire, construct, furnish and equip certain public improvements
in the Development Area of the Westland Downtown Development Authority (the
“Authority”), as more fiilly described in the Authority’s Development and Tax Increment
Financing Plem on file with the City, including improvements to the Farmers Market
and Tattan Park.

reported that after he
left his business June 25
to go meet a customer,
someone stole items that
were stored behind the
building.
When he checked his
security cameras, he saw
a subject load two pieces
of a sign and a piece that
holds a canopy into a
white cargo trailer that
was attached to a white
minivan.
The suspect, who he '
did not recognize from a
surveillance tape, then
drove away eastbound
down the aJley.
T h e o w n e r s a id th a t
th e p r o p e r ty s to le n to 
ta le d a b o u t $ 6 ,5 0 0 in
v a lu e . T h e s ig n w a s

about eight feet long with
large letters
B The owner of Lee’s
Auto Service, 6969 Mid
dlebelt, reported at 9 a.m.
July 3 that a 1993 Chevy
Silverado pickup truck
was stolen from the lot.
It reportedly had no
license plate and the keys
weren’t left in the vehi
cle.
The police officer
found no evidence to be
processed. The owner
reported that die chain
link fence on Bridge
Street was cut when he
opened up his business in
the morning.
» T h e p r o p e r ty m a n 
a g e r o f a v a c a n t h o m e fo r
s ^ e in th e 1 0 0 b lo c k o f

Central, after checking
on the home June 24,
reported that about 300
feet of copper plumbing
had been stolen. He no
ticed that a shell of the
air conditioner was also
taken.
There were no signs of
forced entry at the house,
according to the report.
BThe owner of a bar
becue grill located out
side a home in the 6700
block of Bumly reported
it stolen about 9 a.m.
June 26.
There is no fence
around the property
which is located on the
com er of the street so
the grill had been in plain
view.

Make a good garage sale GREAT
O N L IN E M A P P IN G —
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CITY O F WAYNE
P U B U C N OTICE
07-13-0240 Motion by Damitio, seconded by Dobrowolski and unanimously carried, it
was resolved to approve the Second Reading and adopt Ordinance 2013-06, an ordinance
to amend the Codified Ordinances of the City ofWayne, as follows:
C IT Y O F W A Y N E
P U B U C N O T IC E
O R D IN A N C E N O . 2 0 1 3 -0 6
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE THE CITY OF WAYNE ORDAINS:

Section 1:

Section 2:
Section 3:
Adopted:
Published:
Effective:

THAT THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF TH E CITY OF WAYNE BE
AMENDED B Y CHANGES TO TH E ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE BY THE REZONING OF A PORTION OF 36253 MICHIGAN
AVENUE EAST AS DESCRIBED FROM BUSINESS CONCENTRATED
(B-5) TO HEAVY INDUSTRIAL (IND-2).

That this Ordinance shall be published as required by law.
That this Ordinance shall become effective ten days alter enactment and
upon publication thereof.

July 2,2013
July 11,2013
July 12,2013

Matthew Miller
City Clerk

Publish: July11,2013

ATI448843x4

CITY O F W ESTLAND
SYN O PSIS O F M INUTES
M T G . 13 7/ 1/13

The bonds will mature in annual installments not to exceed twelve (12) in
number, with interest rates to be determined at public sale but in no event to exceed
the mavimiiTn permitted by law pn the unpaid balance from time to time remaining
outstanding on said bonds.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) ofAct 279, Public
Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended.

Presiding: President Godbout
Present: Bryant, Hammons, Johnson, Kadi, Kehrer, Reeves
118: Appr. Placement of board-up fees on 2013 summer tax bills.
- Appr. bid for outfitting of 20 new pohce cars to Priority One Emergency Equipment;
amt. not to exceed $150,032.
- Appr. bid for sand, slag, & gravel to Ellsworth Industries, amt. $98,734.
- Appr. lease of 2 Konica Minolta multi function devices for PD; amt. $334.48/month &
$0.00590/pg. cost for each printed/copies page/month.
- Appr. purchase of dump frnck for DPS; amt. $162,930.00.
- Appr. purchase of 12 new Ford Taurus’s and 8 new Ford Explorers for Police Dept.; amt.
for 'Taurus’s $23,930 each & $25,815 each, total Eunt. not to exceed $493,680.
- Appr. financing & outfitting of 20 new police cars; estimated cost $660,000.
- Appr. City HaU Security Guard Contract; amt. not to exceed $50,000.
- Adopted Ord. 188-A-3 to amend Ch. 50, Art. IV, Sec. 50-102 concerning use of consumer
fireworks and penalties for violations.
- Adopted Ciirtis Woods Park by Wayne Masonic Lodge #112.
- Appr. prepared resolution authorizing publication notice & reimbursement from bond
proceeds.
119: Appr. minutes of meeting held 6/17/13.
120: Set 7/15/13 as public hearing date forYLM USA, Inc. Tax Abatement; 38358 Abruzzi
Drive.
121: Conf. re-appt. of S. Durante to Planning Comm, for 3 yr. term to exp. 7/7/16.
122: Conf. re-appt. of R. Dunqjski to Planning Comm, for 3 yr. term to exp. 7/20/16.
123: Conf. appt. of M. Elfakir to DDA for 5 yr. term to exp. 7/18/18.
124: Appr. checklist: $827,088.51 & Prepaid: $18,600.45.
Mtg. ac(j. at 7:32 p.m.
Minutes available in the Clerk’s Office.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION will be furnished at the office of the City Clerk upon
request.

James Godbout
Council President

aOT-TRCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
TH E PRINCIPAL OF AND IN TEREST ON. SAID GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS shall be payable primarily firom the tax increment revenues derived from the
Development Area of the Authority received by the City from the Authority.
IN ADDITION, TH E FU LL FAITH, CREDIT AND RESOURCES OF THE
CITY STTAT.T. b e IRREVOCABLY PLEDGED TO THE PAYMENT OF SAID BONDS,
and in case of insufficiency of the tax increment revenue payments for the payment of
the principal of and interest on the bonds, the City shall be obligated to pay the same
as a first budget obligation from its general funds or from any taxes which it may levy
within applicable constitutional, statutory, or charter tax limitations.

RirtHT OF REFERENDUM
TH E GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS W ILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT A
VOTE OF THE ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTIO N ON
THE QUESTION OF ISSUING TH E BONDS, SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF
THE REGISTERED ELECTO RS OF TH E CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY CLER K
W rnnN f o r t y -f iv e (45) d a y s a f t e r p u b l ic a t io n o f t h is N O UCE. If such
a petition is filed, the bonds cannot be issued unless approved by the majority vote ofthe
electors of the City voting on the question of their issuance.

Publish:July11,2013

ATI44700

Eileen DeHart
City Clerk, CMC

Publish:July 11,2013

AT1448833xS
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How To Get Rid Of
Knee Pain Once An
For AII...W Ithout Dm
Shots Or Surgery

t

N o w , in

L iv o n ia , M ic h ig a n ,^ o n e

.

d o c to r

I is helping local residents with knee
pain live more active7pain-free lives.

D avid Vera-Burgos o f G arden C ity (from left) jo in s A ldean Laidig Feldm an and G abriel
Burgos a t th e Laidig Fam ily Reunion.

GC man goes to Indiana
for 90th family reunion
Across America, fam
ilies gather together on
the Fourth of July and
share a “Happy Fourth of
July,” including the Lai
dig family which cele
brated its 90th family
reunion in Bremen, Lad.
Among those making
the annud trek is David
Vera-Burgos of Garden
City.
“I take my family
every year to share food,
fun and fellowship, just
like my parents, grand
parents and great grand
parents did,” said VeraBurgos. “Only now, there
are so many of us that we
have to wear name tags,
but I enjoy meeting hew
family members, catch
ing up with old friends,
celebrating our family
history and our great
country.”
The Laidig gathering
dates back to Ihe 1920s
when John and Mary
Laidig were raising their
12 children on a farm
near Bremen and started
throwing an annual fam
ily picnic. As those 12
children married and had
children of their own, the
family continued to grow
but came back together

every Fourth of July to
celebrate our nation’s
independence.
The family has gath
ered every year through
the Great Depression,
World War n, and all of
the ups and downs of the
last 90 years.
This year, just like in
years past, himdreds of
Laidigs came firom
across the United States
to gather just like their
ancestors did. They
prayed together, shared
stories of marriages,
births and deaths from
the past year, enjoyed a
potluck meal and good
old-fashioned fun.
While the kids play
games outside, the adults
learned some family
history. This year’s focus
was on marriage, and
younger famUy members
learned how me 12 origi
nal children of John and
Mary L aid^ met their
spouses, along with some
more current love sto
ries.
Aldean Laidig Feld
man, 97, the only surviv
ing child of John and
Mhry Laidig, shared her
personal love story.
John Laidig, the

Cancer foundation
hosting camp day
The (Cassie Hines
Shoes (Cancer Founda
tion in paitnership with
Gilda’s Club Royal Oak
is hosting Sample (Camp
Day at the Walled Lake
Outdoor Education
Center (3577 Sleeth
Court, (^m m erce
Township) from 8:30
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Aug.
10.
This event is de
signed for young adults
diagnosed with cancer
between ages 16-30 or
those currently in that
age group battling can
cer. At Sample (Camp,
they can come alone or
bring a friend and enjoy
a day of adventure and
team building. The
intention is to give each

INFORMATION
www.cassiehinesshoe
scancer.org.
R egisU ation;
http:/Avww.cassiehines

sho«s(3 ncer.org/
cam ps/chscf-sam ptecam p/
C ontact R enee V alen
tin e a t 248-821-9599 o r
Karen Hines a t ^ 6 -4 5 8 6822 cam pdcassiehines
shoescahcer.org.

I
camper a chance to get
their feet wet at a local
camp and to feel en
couraged to take a
chance and travel fur
ther to attend one of the
out-of-state cancer
camps.

founding father of the
reunion, taught his chil
dren to have a strong
faith in God, patriotism
for our country and focus
on the family. These
values are passed on
from generation to gen
eration.
“We are so blessed to
be able to come together
as a family each year,”
said M a^ Teeter, one of
the family members who
organized this year’s
reunion. “Family is so
important. These are the
ties that bind us to one
another. An annual fam
ily reunion is a wonderful
experience and I
wouldn’t miss it for the
world.”
Teeter travels every
year from Ann Arbor to
attend the event. This
year, she flew in her
daughter, Rachel, who
now lives in (California.
Vera-Burgos is a
staunch supporter of
family reunions.
“If your family doesn’t
gather for a reunion now,
start the tradition,” VeraBurgos said.
“It’s a great way to
pass on family values
and share history.”

Your b e st
re sa le find
Tell us in 25 words or
less (include a photo, too)
about the best bargain or
simply your favorite
purchase at a resale
shop.
Send your email to
srosiek@hometownlife.
com. Be sure to include
whfit you bought (name
of shop) and where (in
clude a pm m unity loca
tion) and why you believe
it is the best.
Five lucky winners
will receive a gas card so
they can shop some
■more. D eadlke to submit
your entry is midnight
July 21.
Be sure to look for a
story on resale shops and
your favorite finds in the
August edition of Home
town Life Woman.

Y ou w ill w an t to h e a r every w o rd .
Y o u r P e rs o n a liz e d H e a rin g C a r e P L A N in c lu d e s :

'U

• Premium Hearing Aid Technology
• Competitive Pricing
• Three Year Warranty on All Products
• Free Follow-up Appointments
• Loss and Damage Coverage
• Three years of Free Batteries
« Free Case and Maintenance Kit
• Try Before You Buy
• Profe^ionally Educated &
Certified Staff
• Two Beautifully, Convenient, Friendly
Office Locations
• Locally Owned Business
• Award Winning Doctor of Audiology
• Trusted By Physicians
• 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

P e r s o n a liz e d H e a r i n g C a r e , I n c
V IS T
Audiology and Hearing Aids
35337 West Warren Road 321 Pettibone Street, Suite 105
Westland, MI
South Lyon, MI
734-467-5100
248-437-5505
www.personalizedheaiingcare.coin

Do You Have Any of the
Following Conditions?
• Arthritis
• Tendonitis
• Knee Pain
• B u rsitis
• Cartilage dam age • Crunching and
• ‘Bone-on-bone’Popping sound s
Living with knee pain can feel like a crippling experience. Let’^ face
It, your knees aren’t as young as they used to be, and playing wim tiie
kids or grandklds Isn’t any easier either. Maybe your knee pain keeps
you from walking short distances or playing golf like you used to |
Nothing’s w orse than feeling great mentally, but physically feeling held
back from life because your knee hurts and the pain ju st won’t gt|) away!
My nam e is Dr. Greg
Kramer, owner of Kramer
Chiropractic. Since vye
opened, w e’ve seen many
people with knee pr()blems
PalGlIa
leave the office pain free.
A r t ic u la r
If you're suffering from
C a r t ila g e
these conditions, a hew
breakthrough in medical
technology may cornpletely
elim inate your pain ^ d
help restore normal
function to your kne^s.
F in a lly, A n O p tio n O th e r T h a n D ru g s o r S u rg e r
Cold Laser therapy has been tested for 40 years, had over 2000 papers
published on It, and been shown to aid in damaged tissue reg en era^n ,
decrease Inflammation, relieve pain and boost the immune system, mis
means that there is a good chance Cold Laser therapy could be your knee
pain solution, allowing you to live a more active lifestyle.
j
Professional athletes like Hger Woods and team members of tiie New
England Patriots rely upon Cold Laser therapy to treat their sports re ated
injuries. These guys use Cold Laser for one reason only...

It Promotes Rapid Healing of The Injured Tissues.
— Before the FDA would clear (told Laser foj- human use, they w anted to
see proof th at it worked. This led to two landmark studies.
The first study showed th at patients who had Cold Laser therady had
53% better improvement than those who had a placebo. The second
study showed patients who used the Laser Therapy had less pain and
more range of motion days after treatm ent. If the Cold Laser can help
tiiese patients, it can help you too.
C o u ld T h is N o n -In v a siv e , N a tu ra l T rea tm en t
B e T he A n s w e r To Your K n ee P a in ?
For the First 25 Callers Only, I’m running a very special offer wl^ere
you can find out if you are a candidate for Cold Laser therapy.
What does this offer include? Everything I normally do in my “l^ e e
Pain Evaluation”. Ju st call and here’s w hat you’ll g e t...
• An in-depth consultation about your problem w here I will listen ...
really listen.. .to the details of your case.
i
• A com plete neurom uscular examination.
• A full se t of specialized x-rays to determ ine if arthritis is contritiuting
to your pain.
• A thorough analysis of your exam and x-ray findings so w e can start
mapping out your plan to being pain free.
• You’ll see everybing first hand and find out if this amazing freatinont
will be your pain solution, like it has been for so many otiier patients.
The First 25 Callers Only can get everything I’ve listed here for only
$35. The normal price for this type of evaluation including x-rays lb
$250, save a considerable am ount by taking me up on this offer.
H ere’s w h a t to d o n o w :
Due to the expected dem and for this special offer, I urge you to call
our office a t onOe. The phone number is 248-615-1533.
Call today and we can get started with your consultation, exam and
x-rays as soon as there’s an opening In the schedule. Our office is called
Kramer Chiropractic and you can find us a t 34441W. Eight Mile RcL,
Ste. 116, in Livonia, Ml. Tell the receptionist you’d like to come in for the
Knee Evaluation.
Sincerely, Greg Kramer, D.C.
P.S. Now you might be w ondering...
I
" /s th is s a fe ? A re th e r e a n y s id e e ffe c ts o r d a n g e r s to ^ i s ? "
The FDA cleared the first Cold Laser in 2002. This w as after thejr
study found 76% liriprovement in patients with pain. Their only warning
- don’t shine it in your eyes. Of course a t our office, the laser is npver
anywhere near your eyes and w e’ll give you a comfortable pair of
goggles for safety.
Don’t w ait and let your knee problems get worse, disabling you tor
life. Take me up on my offer and call today: 248-615-1533.
My 94 yr. old m oflier said, “Dr. Kramer helped me get around better with
less pain.” I noticed a big improvement in her walking after a month of
ewe. - J. SarnSi Livonia, Ml
“I was suffering for 12 years with knee pain, I noticed a difference after 1
week of care. Now my knee feels 100% better, I’m off Celebrex, have an
increase in eiiergy and a decrease in back pain, hip pain and knee pain.”
-M . Bennett
V
“I suffered for 10 years, taking Tyleno 3-5 times a week for pain. After th e
FIRST s ^ l o n I felt b ^ e r and now I walk without pain, have increased
energy. Dr. Kramer has shown me how to lake care of myseif.” - C. Heiden

CALL US TODAY TO
SCHEDULE YOUR

»>35

K N E E EVALUATII
(A $250V A LU I
A V A IU B LE TO THE FIRST 25

G ait.

Federal Guidelines Apply.

248-615-1533
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Children splash in th e m ud during W ayne County's M ud D ay in H in e Park on Tuesday aftern o o n, photos by Stephen can treu | staff photographer

‘M U D , M U D , G L O R IO U S

M U D ’

S

K id s, a d u l ts w a llo w
aw ay a t a n n u al
p a rk s e v e n t

By Sue Mason
staff Writer

«

Emily Cunningham already
has a plan for next year. She’s
coming back to the Wayme
County Parks’ Mud Day and
repeat as the Queen of Mud.
Hiesday, the Riverview
youngster won the crown as
the muddiest girl at the 26th
annual Mud Day. She was cov
ered from head to toe in mud
with flower, grass and leaf
accents provided by her sister
Autunm Boyd and cousins
Sophia Nikonowicz and Geor
gia Browning.
“I’m excited, I started get
ting ready for this when I got
here,” said Emily of her muddy
honor.
“We’ve been planning it out
since last night,” added her
sister.
Joining her on the Mud Day
throne was Victor Epson of
Southfield who opted to put his
face in the water and lie in the
gooey muck.
“It feels g ^ t to be king,”
he said. “I think I won because
I was really muddy.”
A smaller than usual crowds
of mud-loving youngsters and
adults tinned out to romp in
the 75-foot by 150-foot mud pit,
created by Wasme County
Parks crews. Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano was
on hand to lead the countdown
to the mad dash to the mud.
“We had it perfect yester
day and the rain came,” said
Ray Glenn, maintenance su
pervisor. “It’s a little soupier
now.”
Kellie Laskey of Canton and
her husband Brian brought
three-year-old Jayla to her
first Mud Day. Laskey had
seen her playing in the mud a
few months ago and thought
about Mud Day. After seeing a
piece on YouHibe, they were
convinced they should go.
“We’re definitely coming
back next year,” she said.
Logan Sibel of Bedford, and
Sarah and Ben Rojewski of
Livonia acted like movie stars,
posing for the paparazzi. Sarah
has been doing Mud Day since
she was 4 and her brother was
2, and according to Julie Sibel,
it was their motiier Nikki RojewsM-Shaiples who dragged
her into it.
“I don’t care what people
think, it’s fun,” said Logan
Sibel.
“I love it,” added Sarah
Sharpies.
The last time Mikaela Buresch and Autumn Strong got
really muddy was pla3in g
soccer. But TUesday, diie two
teens admitted they went way
beyond game muddy as they
sloshed around in the mud pit.
“I feel like a pig,” said
Strong who was covered from
head to toe in mud.
“I feel like I’m in a b am ...
and it definitely smells like
one,” added Buresch who was
in similar condition.
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Mifc^iaela PletcharffO m liv o n la holds
R ed fo n fresid en t SavapnatioH iand in
th e w h eel barrel race.
^

St
■M m

T h e eyes have it fo r M adison W illiam s o f Rom ulus.

Zach M iller g ets a m ud bath from G abe M olitor.
Both ate Livonia residents.

The King o f M ud is V icto r Epson o f Southfield
whi
h lle th e Q ueen Is Em ily Cunningham o f
Rlvie rv ie w .

^ . " 'V " ’

W estern W ayne County H azm at Team
technician Jam es U rshfi hoses dow n
M ike G ronau o f Garden CHy.

1

Kids race in to th e m ud a t th e sta rt o f th e annual e v e n t
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Books to get children reading this summet
The Summer Reading
Program is in full swing
at the Wayne Public l i 
brary. We have been busy
between folks signing up
for the readingprogram
and all the activities that
we have had. Last week,
we had 54 children at
tend the m esday craft
program. The first two
weeks of storytime have
also been quite fun and
we are excited for the
rest of the scheduled
events.
As the children’s li
brarian, I have often
discussed the same prob
lem with severd parents,
this problem is partic
ularly noticeable in the
summer as parents are
urging children to read
for pleasure.
The problem is enespecially boys ages 10
and up. While parents of
girls and boys alike may
experience this issue, it
s^ m s to be more preva
lent in boys.
To assist parents, this
article will focus on read
ing materials that may
entice young men to
enjoy reading. One imortant thing to rememer is to embrace your
child likes and interests.
Boys are often intrigued
by mysteries, science
fiction/fantasy, nonfic
tion, horror and graphic
novels.
M ystery books and

E

ies and science fiction.
with the novel For chil
Red ITuck Farm to t^e
astronomy, bugs and
Graphic novels are an
dren that struggle with
lib ra ^ for an hour pres
reptiles. Sports fans
reading, audiobooks can
eqjoy reading about the
entation. (Children
excellent way to encour
introduce them to ma
learn about gardening
sports they love both the
aging reluctant readers
mechanics of the sport
because they are fun and terial that plight be
and sample fresh vegeta
and biographies of their
exciting.
kbove their reading level bles. This program is
but not their comprehen recommended for cl^favorite players. Those '
The m ^oiiW of the
sion. E-books are another dren 8 years old and up.
above suggestions are
^that prefer to escape
way to encomage reluc
Egyptian Mummies
book series. Series pro
realiw a bit should try
tant readers that are
wMh Kelsey Museum's
the smence fiction or
vide a large number of
intrigued by technology.
Todd Gerrig: 10:30-U|;30
volumes and offer the
fantasy categories. Pop
ular series in these cate
reader more options once
There is a world of
a.m. Ibesday, July Id
gories are Harry Potter
they find something they adventure available in
Todd Gerring of the
books and helping chil
(J JC Rowling), Artemis
enjoy. When they finish
Kelsey Museum will visit
Fowl (Eoin Golfer), Per
one title they do not have dren realize this is a
the library with a mum
cy Jackson & the Olym
to hunt for something
great part of my position. my replica and real
mummy artifacts. The
pians (Rick Riordan) and new.
Ib find the titles listed
above or any materials
program will last approx
Pendragon (D.J. MaA few additional tips
stop by the youth or adult imately one hour in die
to encourage reluctant
cH ale).
reference desk. The li
community room, no
Many of these science readers include allowing
brarians and staff are
registration necesraiy.
fiction/fantasy selections children to choose their
own m aterial which gives happy to help. It is not
are in the young adult
Wayne Information
too late to sign up for the
them a sense of owner
category vs. juvenile
Central was compiled by
Summer Reading Pro
ship over their reading
fiction because they are
Kelly Soerens, children’s
gram.
m aterial and gives them
longer and deal wifii
librarian. The Wayne
Public Library is at 3^37
Upcoming Events
harder topics to compre the opportunity to make
decisions on their own.
Clifford the Big Red
hend. These would be
S Wayne Road, W ape.
Trudc FUrm: 3-4 p.m.
Audiobooks are a great
great for tweens and
For more infarmadah,
call 734-721-7832 or go
Thuraday, July 11
teens, or to read together. way to get them started,
to listen to the story
Never assume that your
online to www.wayne.libGrowing Hope will be
bringing CMford the Big .mLus.
child is too old to be read alone or to follow ^ong
to, children in their
tween or teen years may
Open 7 Days a Week, 11-6pm, Wednesdays 11-8pm
still enjoy listening to
their parents readmg to
them.
Lastly, graphic novels
are extremely popular
and more av^lable than
ever in the library.
Graphic novels are es
A
n t i q u e
M
a
l l
sentially long comic
42305 Seven M ile Road • ( J u s / 2 M i le s w e st o f 1-275)
books, &ey combine
pictures and text to cre
N orlhville, M l 48167 • 248-344-7200
ate the story. Graphic
novels cover a variety of
/
genres, including myster

series are well-liked. The
Hardy Boys (Franklin W.
Dixon) are ever popular.
There are several in
carnations of the Hardy
Boys, n ie y are often
being reinvented with
new generation and se
ries; there is even a
graphic novel series.
The Boxcar Children
(Gertrude Q iandler War
ner) series is another
famous series that is
enjoyed by boys and girls
equally. Another series
that is sought-after is The
M apc Tree House mys
teries (Mary Pope Os
borne). For those that
eiyoy a good scare, try
Michigan Chillers and
American Chillers (both
by Michigan native Jona
than Rand). A series that
has been v^dly p p u la r
for many years is the
Goosebumps (RX. Stine)
series.
Nonfiction is often
intriguing to boys. Boys
are interested in readmg
about cars, trains, trucks.

K

n ig h t s b r id g e

We ikive something

Westland council confirms 3 appointments
The Westland City (Council has ap
proved mayoral reappointments to the
Westland Planning Commission.
Appointed to a term en>iring on July
7,2016, is Sam Durante, while Robert
Dimajski has a term that wiU expire on
July 20,2016.
Coimcil members also approved the
appointment of Mo Elfakir to the Down
town Development Authority for a
term that will expire on July 18,2018.
Elfakir is the operator of Westland’s
Biggby Coffee shop.
“It is a pleasure to welcome new
faces and reappoint members who
continue their willingness to serve on

Bob
D unajski

Sam
D urante

M o Elfekir

Westland's boards and commissions,”
Westland Mayor William W^d said.
“Having members with experience and
members with new ideas is a great
combination for tremendous success.”

• Furniture - M id-C entury/ A rt D eco/ M odern • Coins
Stained G lass • Jew elry • V intage Toys • Linens • M ilitary
- • G lass/C rystal/G hina • Tiffany Lam ps • C lothing

RETIFIEMENTCOMMUNITY,1INDEPENDENTANDASSISTED LIVING
# 1#

g p i#

N e w & U se d
A u to s, B o a ts & R V s
AS
LOW
AS

+ $ 7 5

FIXED
APR*

Cash Back*

I
H o m e E q u it y ,
P e r s o n a l, B u s in e s s
& E d u c a t io n a l L o a n s

r

800.287.0046
c o m m u n ity a llS a n c e c u .o rg
24/7 L o a n C e n te r - 866.398.6660
W a lk in 7 d a y s a w e e k

y N JT V A l l ia n c e
C R E D I T U N IO N
> b u r G uide 1b F inancial S u c c e s s
MaiiLjpmcp

Independence Village of Plymouth
14707 Northvllle Road, Plymouth, Ml
south Of 5 Mile R .ad
7 3 4
mm www.SenlorVlllages.com

f

.

4 5 3 .2 0 0 0

(Inaide AAA Headquarters)'
1 Auto Club Drive
Dearborn, Ml 48126
313.336.1534

Livonia Branch
3740’1 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Ml 48150 • * .
734.464.8079 V

*Rfltes bostd on individualcredith^r/and subject to change Loans cannotbe usedto refinanceexisting loansdtCACU For
loans of$5,000 or more yoo'llreceive a $75depo^to youraccountwithin 14business days afterlaagis disbursed. NodtUMondl
discounts available with the 1.99%loan rale Oneprize per member, per loan, please. Gifts for online loan approvals will be
revealedbyourMemberService Crewandmailedto you. Offerends September30,2013. Contactthe aedit unionforaddilion^
details. Gift are valued from SIOto $50.
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In life, business,

T e a m w o rk

keep it simple

m o v e s sta te
fo rw a rd

ife is com plicated, but not every p art of it has
to be. In fact, we often m ake things more
com plicated than n ecessa^ . That’s why to
day’s note is an im portant rem inder to: Keep It
Simple.
In business, it’s especially im portant to avoid
overcom plicating processes. H ere’s a p retty com
mon scenario...
A process gets put in place, perhaps with the
help of an industry “e j^ e rt.” The process is rela
tively simple. Results improve. The people in
volved in the process think, “Wow, this simple
process is really helping. Let’s add
these additional steps to make it
even b etter!”
• U nfortunately the m ore compli
cated process doesn't yield im
provem ent. Instead, results dete
riorate and, lo-and-behold, it’s tim e
to bring back the expert who tells
us to get back to basics and, sure
Newhome
enough, reinstates a m ore simple m ore effective - process.
ASUNNY
Every industry has its “basics,”
NOTE
those core practices that contrib
ute to success. In oiu* own work,
we m ost likely know what those
basics are. The key is to stick w ith them. Focus
ing on im provem ent is good. But watch out, be
cause complicating something is not the same as
improving it.
When in doubt - KIS - and have a suimy day!

L

“C U e \i&

fy

PfAncWle

Clarity

P.S. ‘“Think sim ple’ as my old m aster used to
say - meaning reduce the whole of iis parts into
the sim plest term s, getting back to first princi
ples.”
!

N estle Toll H ouse cookies w ill be am ong th e products availab le a t th e N estis Toll
H ouse Caf6 by Chip th at is opening a t W estland Shopping Center.

Fran k Llo yd W rig h t

P.P.S. I always enjoy hearing from you and I
thank you for sharing Sunny Notes with others.
You can help spread the sunshine by inviting oth
ers to subscribe to Sunny Notes at www.joinsunnynotes.com.
ClarityPattor) Newhouse is president of Sunny Media Group Inc,
located at 39209Six Miie, Suite 165, Livonia. She writes °A Sunny
Note° to brighten the day with encouraging insights for business
and life. °A Sunny Note° also is published online at
ASunnyNote.com for readers acrossAmerica and beyond. To
reach her, call 734-855-4728or find her on Facebook at
www.facebook.comlsunnynotes.

Make a good garage sale GREATONLINE MAPPING — CALL 1-800-579-7355

|Check us out on the Web e^ry,
day at honfietowhlife^o

Toll House Cafe
added to mall lineup
Nestis Toll House®
Caf^ by Chip, a premi
um dessert destination
franchise concept built
around the world's most
powerful food name —
N estis—announces the
11th store opening in
Michigan.
Situated in the Westland Shopping Center at
35000 Warren Road,, the
new Caf6 is the first
Nestl6 Toll House Cafd
by Chip location to be
owned and operated by

T h e A ll N e w

I n P ly m o u th

Come see our brand new
state-of-the-art repair facility at

1 r

20% OFF

FREE

A N Y S E R V IC E , R E P A IR ,
P A R T S , A C C E S S O R IE S
& B O U T IQ U E IT E M S
Up to $100 in Total Savings.
ValidatDonMassOTCadillacPlymouthonly. Mustbe
presentedat timeofwriteup. Notvalidwithanyother
offersorin-storespecials. Excludestires. Doesnot
includesalestax, ha^dous wastefe« orshopsupplies.
Seedealerfordetails. Em
ires 77-15-13.
pires

Includes; Battery & Charging System,
Check & F ill all Fluid Levels, Brake &
Suspension Systems, & Condition of
Tires. C all ToMy for an Appointment.

Expires 7-15-13.

$99.00

FREE

P O T H O L E S P E C IA L
Includes:
Tire Balance & Rotation,
& Front End Alignment
Validat DonMasseyCadillacPlymouthonly.
Must bepresentedat timeofwriteup. Validonmost
cars andlight dutytrucks. Seedeiderfor details.
Expires 7-15-13.

LO A N ER C A R S
With any collision center repair.

We service all makes and models.
We are a direct repair facility for many
major insurance companies.

Full warranty on all repairs.
Expires 7-15-13.

H ours of o p eratio n ; M on., T hiirs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm ;
Tnes., Wed., Fri. 7:30 am - 6:00 pm ; .Sat. 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
C a ll T o d a y

fo r

a n

A p p o in tm

frozen ice cream treats
and premium coffee
drinks.
The new Nestle Toll
House Caf6 by Chip
location at the Westland
Shopping Center will be
open Monday through
Saturday 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
Nestl6 ToU House
Cafd by Chip offers a
business opportunity
for individuals seeMng
to invest in a worldclass brand.
Seeking potential
single and multi-unit
franchisees, as well as
area developers, the
company is looldng to
award franchises to
individuals who possess
an entrepreneurial
spirit, passion for the
brand, and are commit
ted to providing quality
and service.

B U S IN E S S N E W S M A K E R S

4 0 4 7 5 A n n A r b o r R o a d , P ly m o u th , M I

SU M M ER SA FETY
IN S P E C T IO N

local businesswoman
Maya Habib.
“It’s an exciting op
portunity to share such
a world-class brand
with the local consum
ers and I look forward
to continuing to provide
delicious desetts
throughout the commu
nity,” said Habib, noting
her business’s con
tinued support for the
local schools and com
munity groups.
Habib is renovating
her form er Mrs. Fields
location into a Nestld
Toll House Cafd by Chip
to provide a more ex
tensive menu of options
for customers to enjoy.
Nestis Toll House
Caf6 by Chip offers a
selection of bakery
goods, including maca
roons, cupcakes, and
brownies, among other
items. Caf^s also serve

e n t

(7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 -75 0 0 "
w w w .d o n m a s s e y c a d illa c .c o m

P a rty s to r e s o ld

tion, caU 734-298-2657.

Friedman Integrated
Real Estate Solutions of
Farmington Hills re
cently negotiated the
sale of 11,686 square
feet of retail space
located at 8631 New
burgh, Westland. The
seller. The Estate of
George Barry, sold the
space to Jonna Devel
opment, LLC.
Joima Development
LLC, d.b.a. Picnic Bas
ket, is an enhanced
party store that sells
party supplies, beers
and wines, with mul
tiple locations across
Michigan.
Friedman is one of
the nation’s le a ^ g
providers of commer
cial real estate services.
Dan Verderbar, vice
president of brokerage
services at Friedman
represented the seller
and piurchaser in the
transaction.

S c h o la rsh ip s
a w a rd e d
Community Choice
Credit Union has
awarded $100,000 in
college scholwships to
20 local high school
seniors, including three
from Livonia and one
from Westland.
All of the seniors will
attend a university or
college in Michigan and
pledge to use their edu
cation to give back to
their local communities.
The seniors from
Livonia are Alwin Da
vid, a student at Detroit
Catiholic Central High
School who will attend
the University of Michi
gan; Casey Rhines, a
student at Livonia
Franklin who will at
tend the University of
Detroit Mercy; and
Jane Modes, a student
at Livonia FVanklin who
will attend the Univer
sity of Michigan. The
senior from Westland is
Melissa Oudeh of Westland, a student at Livo
nia Franklin High
School who wiU attend
Michigan State Univer
sity.
The scholarship
program was estab
lished in 2008 to help
stop the brain drain in
Michigan. Three hun
dred thirty-five appli
cants applied this year.
Criteria for selection
included: GPA, volun
teer service, a commit
ment to attend an ac
credited college in
Michigan, a pledge to
use each individual’s
education to give back
to Michigan communi
ties and county of resi
dence.

F ree p o p c o rn
T u esd ay s
For a fifth consec
utive year, Bloomfield
Hills-based MJR Digital
Cinemas is offering
Free Popcorn Hiesdays
at its cinemas, includ
ing the Westland Grand
Digital Cinema 16 at
6800 N. Wayne Road.
All popcorn, all sizes
will be free every Tues
day now through Tues
day, Aug. 27. Free Pop
corn also includes one
free refill, same day
purchase only.
The offer is valid
only with ticket pur
chase. It’S IlOt Valid With
any other offer and
there is no redemption
for cash.
For more informa

I atm greatly encourla^ed b y th em an y
I positive things hap
pening in our state as we
reinvent Michigan.
Joblessness has fallen
dramaticaUy - about 40
percent - from its high
during the worst of the
recession. About 200,000
private sector jobs have
been created in Michigan
since we hit our low
point. Average private
sector pay is up. More
new businesses are start
ing and
more of
them are
surviying.
State
govern
f ^ .y ] ,
ment,
Gov. Mdk I
mean
Snyder
while,
stands on :
GUEST
a strong
COLUMN
er fi
nancial
footing than we have
seen in years. Working
with my partners in the
Legislature, we made
some difficult decisions
and eliminated a $1.5
billion structural deficit.
We have produced bal
anced budgets three
years in a row and have
put more than $500 mil
lion into the state’s rainy
day fund, which essen
tially was at zero just a
few years ago.
Creating a new spirit
of optimism is a major
part of our success.
There’s a growing recog
nition that we can all play
a part in reinventing our
remarkable state.
'
That spirit is embod
ied in Pure Michigan
Business Connect, a pub
lic-private alliance that
includes the Michigan
Economic Development
Corporation, state agen
cies and large and small
Michigan companies and
businesses.
Simply put, the pro
gram connects Michigan
businesses to each other.
During the recent
Mackinac Policy Confer
ence, we made a signifi
cant announcement
about the continued suc
cess of Pure Michigan
Business Connect.
A cornerstone of the
program was a commit
ment from businesses anchored by Michigan’s
two largest utility com
panies, DTE Energy and
Consumers Energy - to
buy more goods and ser
vices from other Michi
gan companies.
DTE Energy and Con
sumers Energy began in
2011 with a combined
pledge of doing $100
m illio n per year more
business with other
Michigan companies.
Since then, in-state pur
chases and contracts for
the two utilities have
grown to more than $1
billion. This has resulted
in the creation and at
traction of some 3,500
jobs. Now DTE Energy
and Consumers Energy
have committed to an
additional $2 billion in
spending with other
Mchigan-based compa
nies over the next five
years.
In recent months, 45
other Michigan organiza
tions have joined tiie
effort, including Ford
Motor Co., General Dy
namics and Michigan
State University.
Keep in mind that this
program doesn’t use
taxpayer dollars for in
centives.
Pure Michigan Busi
ness Connect is the key
part of the state’s eco
nomic growth toolkit.
Since 2011, the program
has grown to more than
$8 billion in commit
ments in sales and loans
and pro bono services
from Michigan firms.
The Michigan Eco
nomic Development
Corporation estimates
that one job is created
for every $200,000 in
ongoing procurement
dollars spent.
Visit www.michiganadvantage
.orglBusiness-Connectl.
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Mom’s advice inspires author’s sudoku book
By Julie Brown
staff Writer

Divyang (Dave) Pan
dit of Plymouth Township
used to find sudoku puz
zles difficult. That
changed a few years ago
with a trip
to Houston,
Texas, to
see his
mother, now
91.
Theretired GenerPandlt
al Motors
engineer
took a family trip in the
summer of 2008 and
began to unravel the
sudoku solution code. His
mother, Sushilaben Pan
dit, showed him what
sudoku and east Indian
folk dance have in comm oa
In a popular circle
dance ( ^ e d “Garba” in
the western state of Gu
jarat, dancers go around
and around, with differ
ent steps, until the song
or music is done. Pandit
was surprised to see on

that trip that his mom,
without English skills
and a seventh-grade
education, could finish
sudoku puzzles.
“It ’3 simple,” she told
him, comparing the puz
zles to the dance steps.
“She said, TU show you
how. You take the steps
and go around and
around/”
The author of Sudoku
Puzzles “Guru,”which
was self-published this
year, compared the
dance to a stone in India
in the center of a circle
used for grinding wheat.
Pandit retired from
GM in 2008 after nearly
40 years there. He had
begim to do sudoku puz
zles a couple of years
earlier.
“Sudoku starting
showing up in quite a few
newspapers,” said The
Detroit News reader, who
doesn’t do crosswords. “I
said, “Let me try it.’”
M th an engineering
background, hie tried a ^
m athem atics approach.
“After a couple tries, I

couldn’t get anywhere,”
he said. “I said maybe
I’m doing something
wrong.”
Tlmt 2008 Houston
trip was for his brother’s
heSth problems, with the
brother now doing well.
Pandit was also in Lon
don, England, for a fam
ily wedding and noted
sudoku is in newspapers
there and worldwide.
His book’s first part
has “Guru Methods” of
how-to steps. Part 2 has
52 examples of varying
difficulty. The cover
notes sudoku is the “Ru
bik’s Cube of the 21st
Century.”
He t ^ e d to a Pitts
burgh, Pa., publisher
about the book, but went
the self-publishing route.
Pandit, a U.S. citizen who
came here in 1968, said,
“I’m learning what the
e-book is all about.” Sudo
ku Puzzles “Guru” will
soon be an e-book.
He noted the word
“sudoku” is Japanese for
“single digit.” He’s talked
to people in India, the

U.S. and England who’ve
all Said they have five to
seven methods to solve
the puzzles. He hadh’t
heard of anyone with one
solution.
Pandit will later split
his book into two parts to
help keep the cost down.
He’s looking to recoup
what he’s invested. Half
the sudoku market is £ige
45 and up, suitable for
print. “ITie e-book would
be for the younger gener
ation,” he said.
He’s fa te fu l for tus
mother’s help, but so far
her present h ^ been a
box of about 50 books.
“Not yet,” he said of a
special
“I just came
back from there (Hous
ton).”
Pandit, 68, is married
with two sons, two grand
children and another
g o d c h ild due soon. His
wife is a University of
Detroit journalism grad
uate working in public
relations and was a help
in publishing the book.
He was bom in Visnagar, Gujarat, India, and

earned his bachelor’s
degree in mechanical
e n ^ e e rin g at Gujarat
University. After workinig at a large chemical
and plastics manufactur
ing company in Mumbai,
he came to &e U.S. for
graduate work.
Pandit earned a mas
ter’s degree in mechan
ical engineering from
Michigan Technolo^cal
University, along with an
M.B A from the Univer-.
sity of Detroit. His GM
career included manage
ment roles in engineer
ing, financial and in
formation tedmology
functions. He’s lived in
Plymou± Township since
1998 and in the PlymouthCanton com muni^ since
1974.
In the six years since
his mother shared her
insight. Pandit has been
working on continuously
improving his methods.
In the process of
learning and writing the
book, he has learned
much about himself. It
reminded him of other

activities of the past that
took him out of 1 ^ com
fort zone.
j
“I am reminded of my
past reluctance to read
comics from the daily
newspapers,” he said.
‘T or so many years, the
first thing I would dis
card from a daily news
paper was its funnies
section. One daj|, my son
Adarsh^ when in hiS high
school years, in^oduced
me to some of the comics
he was fond of. Since
then, not only do I reg
ularly read many of
those comic strips with
enjoyment, but I have'
also introduced ^ome of
them to my grahdchildren.”
Pandit’s hope is that
his book will ^ v e a simi
lar effect on many who
are not yet touched by
the sudoku puzzle craze.
The book is $19.^9 plus
shipping and hapdling
and is available through
SudokuPuzzlesGuru.com
and also on Amazon.com.
jcbrown@hometownlife.com

C O M M U N IT Y C A L E N D A R
Listings for the Community
Calendar can be submitted by
email at smason® hometownlife.com. They also can be mailed
to Sue Mason at 615 W. La
fayette - Second Level, Detroit,
Ml 48226, or faxed to her atten
tion at 313-223-3318. For more
information, call 313-222-6751.

UPCOM ING EVEN TS
WOW JAM
Tlme/Date: 4-8 p.m. Friday, July
19
Location: Goudy Park, 3355 S.
Wayne Road, Wayne
D etails: Cornerstone City
Oiurch is looking to trankorm
lives at a free Wow Jam, a party
for the community to restore
hope In humanity by offering
everything free. There will be
free groceries, free haircuts and
manicures, free bike repair, free
potted plants, signing co nt^
with $100 prize giveaway, free
hot meals, prizes, games for the
kids, a Bounce House and more.
There also will be music by
Stephen and Linda Tavani,
formerly Peachs of Peaches and
Herb. Volunteers and donations
welcome.
JCpntact: For more infomatign,
send an email to denisehunt17@gmail.com or info@cornerstonecitychurh,us. The church
also has website, www.comerstonecitychurch,us.

PRESCHOOL SIGNUP
Location: Westland Free Meth
odist Prschool, 1421S. Venoy,

W^and

D eta ils The W etland Free
Methodist Preschool is now
enrolling for the 2013-14 pre
school year. Enroll now and save
half off the enrollment fee, a
$25 savings value. The preschool
is a tuition-based Christian .
program that offer classes for
3-4-year-old children. It offers a
theme-based curriculum taught
by certified teacheis and in
cludes all the basic preschool
academic skills as well as a low
child-teacher ratio, indoor gym
and outdoor playground.
Contact: For more information,
to schedule a tour or enroll, call
734-728-3559, visit the weteite
at www.prschool.livraarechanging.com or send an email to
wfmprschool@yahoo.com.

MOM TO MOM
Tlme/Date: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 24
Location: First United Method
ist Church of Wayne-Westland, 3
Towne Square, Wayne.
D etails: The church has ta b is
available for its Mom to Mom
Sale. The cost is $20 per eightfoot table. More than 30 ta b is
will be available. There also will
be a large item room as well as
concesions and a bake sale.
Admission will be $1 at the door.
C on tact For more information,
send an email to mom2monr)waynefumc@gmail.com or call
the church office at 734-7214801.
^

TRIP TO NYC
Hme/Date: OcL 3-9
Loeitio n : New York City
D etails: The Garden City Public
Schools Leisure Program is
offering a trip to New York City
in October. The price is $699 per
person and includs seven days,
six nights, double occupancy and
motor coach transportation.
Contact For more Information,
call Cambridge Leisure Depart
ment at 734-762-8430, ExL 306.

SUPPORT GROUP
Tlme/Date: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
second Monday of every month
Location: Kirk of Our Savior
Prebyterian Church, 36660
Cherry Hill, W ^ an d
D etails: Do you have a loved
one in jail or prison? Is your
heart broken because of it?
Then contact Bonnie at Hope 4
Healing Hearts who wiil provide
a safe place to talk and share
with others, a place where you

can learn how to cope with all
of the new and frightening
experience. Learn from others
as they share idee, reo urce
'and support Donations appreci
ated.
Contact: For questions or more
information, contact Bonnie at
734-646-2237 or by email at
prettymonarch@comcasLnet

Baptist Church, 2055 Merriman,
just west of Ford in Garden City
D etails: The first meeting has a
speaker, the second meeting is
open to discuss living with our
fibromyalgia.
C o n tact Lucy at 734-462-1768,
www.MetroFibroGroup.com

WIDOWED MEN

TIme/date: 7-9 p.m. the first
Wednesday of the month
Location: Classroom 2 of the
west addition of the Marian
Women Center of S t Mary
Mercy Hospital, 36475 Five Mile,
Livonia
D etails: A support group for
women, no registration is neces
sary, and the group is free of
charge.
Contact 734-655-1100

Time/Date: 9 a.m. Thursdays
Location: Steve's Family Restau
rant, 15800 Middlebett, Livonia
D etails: Widowed Friends, a
peer group of the Archdiocese
of Detroit, Invite widowed men
to meet vvith other widowed
men for breakf^ at 9 a.m. at
Steve's Family Restaurant on the
second and fourth Thursdays of
the month. Many topics are
discussed Including ^ose that
may be pertinent to your own
situation. Aiso, Idee are pre
sented to help you become
involved in the activitie of
Widowed Friends.
Con tact For more Information,
call Dick at 313-534-0399.

BURROUGHS OLD,
TIMERS
'
Tlme/Date: 11:30 a.m. on the
last Friday of the month
^
Location: Plym outh Elks Club, '
41700 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
D etails: Any former employee
oT Burroughs/Unisys are wel
come to join us to socialize or
renew acquaintance. There is
no cost to join or to attend. A
ceh bar and a fish buffet is
available but not mandatory.
Contact: John Kusch at 734-7519765 or kuschjt@yahoo.com

FALL CRAFT
SHOWS
ST. THEODORE
Tlme/Date: 9 ant) to 3 pm,
Saturday, OcL 12
Location: St Theodore's Parish,
8200 Wayne Road, Westland
D etalb: S t Theodore's Confra
ternity of Christian Women is
looking for aafters for its Fall
Craft Show. There are 70 tab le
available at a cost of $25 each.
No vendors, pleee.
Con tact Mary at 734-425-4421
vm#10
'

ST. MEL
Hme/Date: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, O ct 5
Location: S t Mel's Parish Gym,
7506 N. Inkster Road, Dearborn
Heights
D etails: Crafters are needed for
S t Mel's Fall Craft Show. There
are more than 50 tab le avail
able. Table cost is $30., table
with electricity is $35.
Contact: For applications, call
St Mel's at 313-274-0684 or
email stmelscraftfair@yahoo.com.
FOR YOUR HEALTH

SAFE PLACE
Hme/date: 7 p.m. Thursdays
Lotation: Fellowship Hall at
W rrim an Road Baptist Church,
2055 Merriman, Garden CHy.
D etails: A Safe Place is based on
the Alcoholics for Christ pro
gram.
C ontact Russ Weathers at
734422-1995

ADULT DAY SERVICES
Hme/Date: 7:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. weekdays
Location: 570 S. Main, Ply
mouth
D etails: A structured weekday
alternative for adults in need of
supervision. Program provide
activities and discussions to meet
social, reaeational and personal
needs unique to dependent
individuals
Contact Laurie Krause at
laurie.lifecareads@gmail.com
and 734-956-2600

METRO FIBROMYALGIA
TIme/date: 1-3 p.m. Second and
fourth Thursday of each month
Location: Merriman Road

MENOPAUSE & MORE

COUNTERPOINT
D etails: Counterpoint Shelter
and Crisis Center offers free
counseling and respite services
for people ag » 10-17 and their
fam ilie.
Contact 734-563-5005

331-9291 or by e-mail at pibbotso@aol.com or Jo Johnson at
734-522-3918

WESTLAND ROTARY
Hme/Date: 12:15 p.m. Thursdays
Location: Joy Manor, 28999 Joy,
east of Middlebelt, Westland
D etails: Com m unity Sen/ice
programs and planning. Catered
lunch; visitors welcome. Check
www.w^androtary.com for
more information about meet

ings, programs and events.
Con tact Jeff at 734-261-5010

FISH DIAL-A-RIDE
D etails: Fish Dial-A-Ride of
Western Wayne County is seek
ing volunteer drivers and phone
messengers. Volunteer drivers,
using their own vehicles, desig
nate days, times, and areas they
are willing to drive. Volunteer
phone messengers arrange
client rides with our volunteer

drivers one day each week from
the comfort of their home. Fish
Dial-A-Ride of W »tem Wayne
County is a not-for-profit com
munity service that provides free
door-to-door rides tcj nonemergemy medical and other
necessary appointments for
senior and disabled residents of
Garden City, Livonia, and W ^ land.
Contact For more information,
call 888-660-2007.

C IT Y O F W E ST L A N D
O R D IN A N C E N O . 188-A -3
A N O R D IN A N C E 'TO A M EN D C H A P T E R 50, A lf n C L E IV , S E C T IO N 50^102
C O N C E R N IN G T H E U S E O F C O N S U M E R F IR E W O R K S A N D P R O V ID IN G
P E N A U n E S F O R V IO L A T IO N a

'THE CITY OF WESTLAND ORDAINS:
Section 1, That Chapter 50, Article IV, Section 60-102, of the Westland City tiode is
hereby amended to provide as follows:
“ S e c . 5 0 -1 0 2 . - U s e o f c o n s u m e r f ir e w o r k s .

TQUGHLOVE
Hme/date: 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays
Location: Northw^ Wayne.
Skill CenteivAnn /Vrborfirail—
between Merriman and Far
mington, Livonia.
D etails: Support group, new
comers welcome.

(a)

Except as provided in paragraphs (b) and (c), below, it shall be uniatiwfiallfor
any person to ignite, discharge or use consumer fireworks, els such term is
defined in section 50-101.

(b)

A person may ignite, dischai^e or use consumer fireworks only betw^n the
hours of 8:00 am and 12:00 pm (midnight) on the day preceding, the day of
or the day sifter the following nationsd holidays:
(1)

Contact 734-261-7880 or 248380-7748

LIFECARE
Hme/Date: 7- 9:15 p.m. Thurs
day
Location: 570 S. Main., Ply
mouth
D etails: LifeCare is a care/
support/recovery groups for
everyone facing life's challenge.
Contact Lillian Easterly-Smith
at info.lifecarecc@gmail.com or
734-956-2109

ORGANIZATIONS

Con tact Pat Ibbotson at 734-

W E'RE PULLING OUT

>Family Reunions
• Fundraisers
>Red Hat Society Trips
>Service Club Outings
>Tour Groups

I

(d)

A person shall nqt ignitej discharge, or use consumer fibeworks on public
property, school property, church property, or the properly of another
person without that organization’s or person’s express permission ta use
those fireworks on those premises. Except sis otherwise provided m this
subsection, a person that violates this subsection is responsible for la civil
infraction smd may be ordered to pay a dvil fine of not more thsm $6(|0.00.

(e)
/

Consumer fireworks shall not be ignited, discharged or used by a jierson
under the influence of alcoholic liquor or controlled substance or a
combination of botk.

(f)

Low-impEuit fireworks shall not be. ignited, discharged or used by a
person under the influence of alcoholic liquor or controlled substanro or a
combination of botii.

(S)

Unmanned fir^fioating devices. Any unmanned frue-floating device (slgr
lantern) which requires fire underneath to propel it Emd is not moored to the
ground while aloft;, have an uncontrolled emd unpredictable flight pafii and
descent area so as to pose a potential fire risk smd are therefore prohibited.

(h)

Novelties. This section does not apply to novelties.

(i)

A person who violates pEuagraphs (b) or (c), Eibove, is resitonsible for la civil
infreuridon and may be ordered to pay a civil fine of not more than $p00.00
for eaudi violation.

(j)

Unless otherwise provided in this section, if a person knowingly, intentionally,
or re(Messly violates this section, the person is guilty of a crime as follows:

ALL THE STOPS.

Experience Vegas-style
thrills like never before.
Scorching slots. Actionpacked tables. Live Poker
and Bingo. Tantaiizing
restaurants. Free live
entertainment. Go ahead, j
make your next event a
guaranteed hit.

Memorial Day, the hist Monday in May
Independence Day, July 4
Labor Day, the first Monday in September
Columbus Day, the second Monday in October
Veterans Day, November 11
Thsuiksgiving Day, the fourth Thursday in November
Cbristmeis Day, December 26

On New Years Day, January 1, a person may ignite, discharge br use
consumer fireworks between the hours of 12:00 midnight Emd 1:00 ata, and
between 8:00 Eun and 12:00 midni^t. On the day before, or the day sifter.
New Yesirs day, a person may ignite, dischsirge or use consumer fireworks
between the hours of 8:00 am and 12:00 midnight.

FRIENDS OF ELOISE

W^and.

Washington’s Birtiiday, the third Monday in February

(3)
(4)
(6)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(c)

Hme/date: 7 p.m. third T u ^ a y
of the months of February, April,
June, September and November
Location: Collins House in the
Westland Historic Village Park,
857 N. Wayne Road between
Marquette and Cherry Hill,

MartinLutherKing, Jr. Day, the third Monday in January

(2)

(1)

Except Eis otherwise provided in this section, a misdemeanor
punishable by imprisonment for not more timn 30 days or a fine of
not more thsm $600.00, or both.

(2)

If tile violation causes damage to the property of another person,
a misdemeanor punishable by imprisonment for not more tikan 90
days or a fine of not more than $500.00, or both.”

Section 2. That eill other provisions of Chapter 50 of the WestlEmd City Code
shall remain in full force and effect.
Section 3. SeverabiUtv. The various parts, sections and clauses of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be severeible. K any part, sentence, parstgraph, section
or clause is adjudged unconstitutiouEd or invcdid by a court ofcompetentjurisdiction, the
remainder of the Ordinance shall not be affected thereby.

>/Lnd much morel
For Details Call
8 7 7 -F K C -8 7 7 7

W
F IR E E E E P E K S
C A S IN O • HOTEL
B A TT LE

C R EEK

FireKeepersCasinoHoteLcom |

1-94toExit 104
11177MichiganAvenue
BattleCreek, Michigan49014
MUSTBE21.

Section 4. Repeal. AH other Ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of
this Ordinance are, to the extent of such inconsistencies, hereby repesded.
Section B. Publication. The City Clerk shall cause this Ordinance to be
published in the manner required by law.
Section 6. Blffective Date. This OrdiuEmce shEill become effective upon
publication.
~
'
Adopted: July 1,2013
Effective: July 11,2013
Published: July 11,2013

Publi^: July 11,2013
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O ur fundam ental purposes are to enhance
th e lives o f our readers, nurture th e
r
hom etow ns w e serve and contribute

O P IN

to th e business success o f our custom ers.

COMMUNITY VOICE
OUR VIEWS

W h a t is y o u r f a v o r ite p ia c e t o v is it in M ich ig an ?

S a fe ty

We asked this question at Westland Shopping Center in Westland.

f ir s t
Fire grant is good
deal for Garden City
It was an announcement worthy of a 21-hose sa
lute. The Garden City Fire Department will be
able to hire four new firefighters, thanks to a
grant through the U.S. Department of Homeland
Security's Staffing for Adequate Fire and Emer
gency Response ftogram .
The competitive grant is part of the Federal
Emergency Management Agency that helps en
sure t ^ t fire departments nationwide have the
front-line firefighters they need to protect their
communities. It’s worth almost $750,000. It will
provide muc^h needed personnel for the depart
ment that, in the face of budget cuts, has “gone
above and beyond’’ in providing for the safety of
the community.
Those four new firefighters mean a lot. They
will bring the department’s compliment to 18
members and allow it meet the five-man minimiun required to enter burning building struc
tures. Currently, the department must wait for as
sistance from another department to meet the re
quirement.
It is one of two grants the department has land
ed, thanks to the efforts of Lt. Scott Marinkovich
who is proving to be a gifted grant writer. He was
able to secure a grant for $350,000, with a 10 per
cent match, to buy a new fire truck that was ded
icated in M ^ch. This grant requires no match and
no retention of the firefighters after two years.
Together, ± e two grants represent close to $1
million in equipment and personnel that the cashstrapped city could ill afford to provide the de
partment.
Marinkovich deserves many thanks for taking
on the challenges of writing grants for the depart
ment. The grant application process is hard and
time consuming. The fact that he would take on
the task shows his commitment to the community
and his fellow firefighters.
The grant is for two years, and we can only
hope that the city’s economic fortunes will have
reversed to the point that the firefighters can re
main with the department.
Tlie grants are good news for the city and go a
long way toward ensuring the safety of its resi
dents and its fire department. It is truly money
well-spent.

C hanges m ake
f e s t iv a l a s a f e o n e
O rganizers of the W estland Sum m er F esti
val had to feel they w ere under the gun to
serve up a safe, fam ily friendly event this
year. And the com m ittee was able to do ju st
that, thanks to changes in security and adm is
sion to the festival grounds this p ast weekend.
Publicity about huge crow ds of young peo
ple — suspected gang m em bers — disrupting
earlier carnivals, including one sponsored by
the W estland F ire D epartm ent Safety Com
m ittee, had everyone w atching the sum m er
festival to see w hat m ight happen. Nothing
did.
The festival has been a Fourth of July fix
tu re fo r m ost of its 43-year history, and while
it has had its brush w ith notoriety several
tim es, the specter of being overrun w ith gangs
of u n i^ y teens forced organizers and the city
to come up w ith a b etter secim ity plan.
Beefed-up security and im plem entation of
a zero-tolerance policy appears to have p re
vented any problem s, and this y ear’s festival
cam e off w ithout a hitch, w hich is very good
news for th e city, the festival com m ittee and
the people who attended.
The no-nonsense ru les cracked down on loi
terin g or gathering in groups of m ore than
eight, w earing jew elry and clothing deem ed
inappropriate and activities th a t could be con
sidered fighting. And people who attended
this w eekend had to spend a t least $10 to gain
access to the festival grounds a fte r 5 p.m . It
was money th at could be used fo r rides, food
and gam es once they got inside.
Backing it up was a very visible police p res
ence. W estland police, Wayne County Sher
iff’s deputies, state police, reserv e officers
from the D earborn Police D epartm ent and
private security w ere th ere to prevent trouble
from happening. T heir presence was big
enough th at one festival goer com plained he
felt like he was being w atched.
The credibility of th e com m ittee to put on a
good, fun event and ensure the public’s safety
was a t stake. Itfs unfortunate, b u t necessary
th at such steps had to be taken.
W ith large crow ds like those th at turnout
for the festival firew orks, safety has to be paramoimt. The fact th at it w as a safe event
speaks volum es about w hat can be accom
plished when everyone is on the sam e page.

Ob ser v er
A G A N N E T T CO M PAN Y

S u e M aso n ,

Grace Perry,

Community Editor

Director of
Advertising

S u sa n R o sie k ,

Executive Editor

“Probably, I'd have to say
Ann Arbor. I went to
college there. I have a lot

“Actually, it’s Proud Lake.
We always g o there for
family reunions.”

of good memories
ttiere.”

“The zoo. I like to ^ e
my kids there.”

Rebecca Glantz

Kevin Small

Livonia

“I really don’t have one
specific place. They’re all

my favorites.”

Ashley Craft

Westland

Detroit

Rondell Biggs
Canton

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Problems, problems
I want to talk to the citizens of
Westland. Mike Kehrer and May
or Bill Wild, can you follow
along? I will try not to use too
many big words.
1. The converter unit is used
to convert cable feed to the
phone lines. Half the cost is paid
by the city and the other half by
AT&T U-verse. The charge to
Westland is the same charge that
all cities pay that have U-verse.
The feed to aU cities is indepen
dent. Each city has control of
feed hookup to U-verse lines.
That is done under the view of
the IT (I guess IT stands for
inept twit). Make no mistake, the
converter unit is OK. They never
sent the wrong equipment or bad
equipment. That was and is right
here in Westland.
2. A few cities had a problem
in the beginning, but it was fixed
rather quickly. Not Westland.
There are 49 cities carried on
the Government, Education and
Public television channels. If you
have AT&T U-verse or know
someone who does, check it out.
Only one is a mess, Westland.
For almost two weeks all you
will see is “The video signal is
ciurently unavailable.” I know
that the hook-up of cable to the
converter unit is dome in house.
I am not sure, either the peo
ple who hooked it up or the elect
ed officials in city haU are dum
ber than a box of rocks or they
were bought out by Comcast and
WOW to keep competition out. I
tend to believe the latter. I don’t
know for sure. AU I do know is
nothing has been done other than
BS flowing.
This is an election year, so I
ask the citizens of Westland to
check it out for themselves and
be aware of the BS. Then keep
an open mind come November.
I^ e n the people of Westland
check this problem and use com
mon sense, then make their
voices heard to those in city
government who seem not to
care, maybe then they might
suck it up and get off their can
and fix it. I don’t know. I do know

SEND US YOUR
VIEW S
W e welcome your Letter to the
Editor. Please include your name,
address and phone number for
verification. W e may edit for
clarity, space and content. Submit
letters by the follow ing formats:
W eb: www.hom etownlife.com
M ail: Letters to the Editor,
Wayne-Westland and Garden
City Observer Newspapers, 615
W. Lafayette, Second Level,
Detroit, Ml 48226
Fa x : (313) 223-3318
E m a il: smason@hometownlife.com .
B lo g ; You may also let your
opinions be heard with your own
blog at hometownlife.com.
D e a d lin e : Letters must be re
ceived by 9 a.m . Monday to be
published in the Thursday edi
tion.

it could have, should have al
ready happened.
Jim D avis

Westland

Do a check-up
If you are planning a road trip
this summer, it’s important to
remember that you shouldn’t
just put gas in your car and go. A
pre-trip vehicle check is the best
way to avoid the inconvenience
and potential safety hazards of
bre^ting down miles away from
home.
By conducting a thorough
vehicle inspection, you can de
term ine how road-ready your
vehicle is so you can have any
problems fixed before hitting
the road.
» Check the brake system and
make sure the battery connec
tion is clean, tight and corrosionfree.
» Check filters and fluids,
including engine oil, antifreeze/
coolant, windshield washer and
power steering, brake and trans
mission fluids. Dirty air filters
can waste gas and cause the
engine to lose power.
» Check the hoses and belts

and replace if they become
cracked, brittle, frayed, loo^e or
show signs of excessive wear.
These are critical to the proper
functioning of the electrical
system, air conditioning, power
steering and the cooling system.
» Check the tires, including
tire pressure and tread. Un
derinflated tires reduce a vehi
cle’s fuel economy and uneven
wear indicates a need for wheel
alignment. Tires should also be
checked for bulges and bald
spots.
FoUowing a routine mainte
nance program, like the Car
Care Council’s free personalized
schedule and e-mail reminder
service, can help you drive
smart, save money and make
informed decisions this summer
and throughout the year.
R ich W h ite

executive director
Car Care Council

Border fixation
We are just amazed that the
U.S. House RepubUcans remain
fixated, paranoid and obsessed
with border security of ouif V
southern border. Apparentl]^ the
additional $46 billion in for bor
der security in the Senate-1
passed inunigration reform bUl
is not enough. Our view is for ,
some U.S. House RepubHcans,
our southern border can never
be made secure.
All of this southern border
obsession by the House Repub
licans is aU the more amazing
when our northern border with
Canada is opened. Anybody at
anytime and anywhere along our
northern border can just w ^ in.
The House Republican hyste
ria is all directed along our
southern border. Wonder why?
If comprehensive immigra
tion reforms go down to defeat
by House Republicans, it may
well never occur in our lifetime.
This will not be a defeat of Presi
dent Obama's legacy but rather a
defeat for the essence of Amer
ica and what we are reaUy aU
about.
G e ra ld M a x e y

Farmington Hills

GUEST COLUMN

Retirement: Current
generation keeps rockin’
G

enerations ago, retire
Willie Nelson is “On the
m ent was thought of as a Road Again.” The m usic icon is
tim e to take it easy — a
79 years old and seems to be on
tim e of rocking on porch chairs
nonstop toim.
A retha Franklin is 71. Carlos
and rem iniscing about the good
Santana is 65. Carly Simon is
old days.
67. M ick Jagger and Keith
But th at’s not the case with
the current generation of re tir Richards are both 69, as is Joni
ees. In fact, many older people
MitcheU. Leonard Cohen is 78.
today continue to rock on. Ju st
B.B. King is 87. They’re aU stiU
look at some of the superstars
perform ing their music.
touring and perform ing con
Of coiu*se, some of these
certs this year who are old
weU-known m usicians m ay not
enough to collect Social Securi be eligible to receive Socid
ty retirem ent paym ents.
Security benefits. But aU of
"They’re stiU rocking, but not in them are of retirem ent age. So
w here are th eir rocking chairs
chairs.
Bob Dylan is on tour, as he
and knitting needles?
usually is during sununer
It’s hard to believe, looking
months. Dylan is 71 years old,
at aU of these m ature stars,
but with a recent album and
that retirem ent used to be as
new tour dates, you’d never
sociated with bridge and shufknow he was of retirem ent age. fleboard. It’s not ju st musi
NeU Yoimg is touring with
cians. In fact, m any people
Crazy H orse to support their
decide to put off appl3dng for
new album. The “godfather of
retirem ent benefits. And even
grunge” is 67 years yoimg.
after they do begin coUecting
H e’s become tie “Old Man” he
benefits, many “retirees” pre
sang about in his H arvest days. fer to keep working - or at

PaulMcCartney’Scurrent

“Out There” tour may m ore
appropriately be caUed his “Up
Tliere” tour. The form er Beatle
is now age 70.

leastmovingandshaldng.

M ost people know that you
can begin coUecting early So
cial Security benefits at age 62,
with a reduction in the monthly

amount. The fuU retirem ent
age is graduaUy going up from
66 for people bom between
1943 and 1954, to 67 for people
bom in 1960 and later. You can
delay retirem ent even fu rth er
and receive a higher paym ent
when you retire, up until you
reach age 70.
And another thing th at has
changed since the past genera
tion: You can continue to work
and StiU receive retirem ent
benefits.
Learn m ore about Social
Security retirem ent benefits
by reading our publication on,.,.j?
the subject at www.socialse-:;;i^s;
curity:gov/pubs.
5 vi??
When you’re ready to retire,
the best place to apply is from
the com fort of your home com
puter, with some of your favor
ite m usic blaring in the backgroimd. Begin the process with ;
our R etirem ent Planner jat
www.socialsecurity.gov/iretirem ent. Crank up the tunes and
start planning before you head

out to your next concert.

Frances H eim es-Savldds is a public
affairs specialist with the Social Security
Administration.
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loin Scoop’s
Birthday Ciub!

u

A sh o rt sto ry o f stren g th and accep tan ce by
N ina Thom as, 13, Bedford resid en t

Fon Stuff: Maze Craze
T r y to fin d y o u r w a y th ro u g h d ie m aze .

New Beginnings
M ay 21

N am e:
A d d ress:
C ity:

ZiRf

D ate o f Birth:

Dear Journal. Yes, Iwrotejournal
instead ofdiary. Iguess I'mnot
likeother people. Forgot that, I
knowI'mnot likeother people
because Ihave two wings on my
backthat have been growing for
a couple of months. Andthey
N ina T h o m a s
are growing fast. Theyare about
13-feet long and black,Just likea ravens. Good bye for
now. BreeTanner.

Boy o r G irl:
M ay 23

Today some guyJaumped into my wings so hard.l _

Em ail:
Phone:
•Parent's Printed N am e:
•Parent's Sig natu re:

R ll out the form and have your parents
fill In their nam eand signature
Clip and mail, it's that easy!

* Required for Birthday Club

H

B

hppv
ir t h d h v

Lo g a n A sse m a n y
H ighland
7/1
S y d n e y S p irid o n
G ard en C ity
7/1

I^ b e lle S c h w a rz
Farm ington H ills
7 /1 3
D a le n C o b b
W estland
7 /2 9

M atth ew L a m p le y
Novi
7 /2

Do you write,

draw, make
crafts, tafce
photographs,
or do ^mething
e lse that you
Wouldlifce others
to knowabout?
V is it U s o n
F acebook
fa c e b o o k .c o m / S c o o p T h e N e w s h o u n d

Coordlnotor/ConttlbiitlngWriter
Choya Jordan, Marketing Manager
Design/Layoub
Randall Masters, Graphic Artist
Interested In becoming a sponsor of Scoop's Hound Dog
Highlights or have general questions?
Email cbJoidan@hometownlife.com

screamed. Everyonewas looking at me weird. Image
ifthey reallyknow. I'dnever livethrough that
humiliation. After school Iplan to go to a clearing in
the woods and fly. Iguess it won't be too hard since
all Ihave to do isflap. Since Ihave full control of my
wings, it should be easy.
Once Igot there, Itook off myJacket and started to
push offthe ground. It was amazingl Iwent higher
and higher until Iremembered that Ididn't knowhow
to stop and come down. Finally, Ilet out a sigh of
reliefas Ilanded. Iguess that's enough for today.
Sincerely Bree. The next day, as Iwalked to English
class myfriend Deana ran up to me. "Hey", said Deana.
"Hey", Isaid without anyfeeling because Iwas
planning the next time that Iwas going to fly. "What's
wrong? You'vebeen acting weird for a while. Is
everything Ok?"Deana asked with concern and
suspicion. Suddenly Ihad an idea. Maybe Icould tell
her ifshe promised not to tell anyone.
‘Wait, 111showifyou, ifyou promise not to tell
anyone".
M ay 26

As we reached the woods, 1offmyJacketand
uncurled mywings. Iheard her gasp.
"Yes, Iknow. Can you please not tell anyone?"Isaw
herfaintly nod. 'Can you fly?"she whispered.
"Iguess, but not too high. It's only mysecond time."
As Icame to the ground she ran up and said, "Wow, I
can't believe you have wings. Didyou tell your
parents?" "Noyou'rethe only one".
"Wow"she said again, “but you can tell everyone".
"Theywill onlythink of me as a freak."
, "Nothey won't'as she said this as two people from
^ myschool came and suddenly stopped. Icouldn't do
anything but say hi, because theyalreadysawme.
TheyJust stood there and didn't run away. Islowly
walktowards them. The besf part IsIsthat they didn't
run away! Inowknowthis isthe beginningofnew
acceptance. ^

Father's D ay C ontest
Su b m issio n by
M adyson M cM iiiian
(11 y ea rs o ld - Bedford
B esident)

U n s c r a m b le th e n a m e s o f t h e s e a n im a ls
My name is Madyson
McMiiiian. I'm 11
years-old. This is my story.
■
I live with my mom, my
M ad yson M cM iiiian
grandma and my grand
a t a g e 4 a n d Don
pa. I do not have a dad
M athso n
but my grandpa is the
best! He is always there for me and is fun to be
around He helped me grow up to be honest,
good, and to be respectful of others. So, I may
not have a dad in my life. I do have a very
special grandpa who loves me and gives me a
good life.
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Win prizes from O&E for
day at the Toledo Zoo
Hippos, polar bears,
reptiles and a host of
other interesting crea
tures await visitors to the
Toledo Zoo.
The Observer & Ec
centric Media in coopera
tion with the Toledo Zoo
is sponsoring a “l ^ d
Summer Day THp” on
Saturday, July 27.
Readers can win spe
cial admission passes and
prizes as part of a special
O&E Media and Toledo
Zoo promotion. Go to
hometownlife.com and
enter our Facebook con
test to win:
» Grand Prize: Four
Toledo Zoo admission
passes and four behind
the Scenes tour passes
and a $25 gas card.
» Ru^ne^up: Four Tole
do Zoo admission passes
and a year membership
to the zoo.
» Third prize: Four
Toledo Zoo admission
passes.
Entries must be sub
mitted by midnight July
18.
Other special events
planned on the \ ^ d Sum
mer Day H ip (July 27):
A giant "W ish You W ere
Here" poster will be at the

zoo so O&E Media visi
tors can take photos

A s s e s s in g

(along with having their
O&E newspaper) for
publication in print and
onlipe.
!
Ypungsters w ho subm it
stories/reporte about “My

Daylat the Zoo” will be
featured in the August
Scoop’s Hound Dog High
lights page.
The Toledo Zoo covers
74 acres and is home to
more than 9,000 animals
representing over 800
species. It’s one of the
world’s most complete
zoos —■it’s also a top
family destination.

Special exhibits
The zoo has intro
duced many innovative
exhibits. The African
Savanna offers a re
creation of the plains and
jungles of Africa. The
Savanna is l^ome to the
world-famous Hippoquarium®, the first of its
kind in the world.
The Kingdom of the
Apes exhibit. Primate
Forest, Arctic Encoun
ter® and multi-species
Africa! exhibit give visi
tors an amazing up-close
experience while at the
same time ensuiing the
well-being of the ani
mals.
T\vo special exhibits

include “Wild Walkabout:
Wonders from Down
Under” which brings the
natural world of Aus
tralia to zoo visitors and
the Arctic Encounter®,
one of the nation’s top
polar bear exhibits.
In Arctic Encounter,
visitors can see male/
female twin cubs bom
Nov. 21,2012, and named
through a commimity
naming contest. The
male cub is Sakari. His
name means “sweet” in
Inuit language. The
female cub (Suka); her
name means “fast” in
Inuit language.

Polar bears delight
This is the fourth lit
ter of polarbears the
Toledo Zoo has had since
2006, said Randi Meyerson, assistant director
of animal programs.
“I credit our success
to high-quality animal
care, the staff’s relation
ship with the animals, the
bears’ good temper
aments and an outstand
ing facility.”
The exliibit, opened in
2000, is one of the to p .
polar bear exhibits in the
U.S. It features a 90,000gallon pool and 6,000square-foot land exhibit.
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'he second quarter is
completed and in
vestors should be
receiving statements any
day now. This is a ^ e a t
time of year to review
investments and to judge
them on how they have
performed. This sounds
relatively simple but it is
not. The question is what
do you compare it to?
One of the mistakes
that many investors
make is they compare
their investments to
either the Dow Jones
Industrial Average or to
the S&P 500. Although,
this is easy to do it does
not give an accurate
picture of how an in
vestment has performed.
For example, compar
ing an emerging market
fimd to the S&P 500
doesn’t provide an accu
rate pictime. The S&P 500
has nothing to do with
emerging market funds.
When determining how
investments have per
formed it is important to
compare apples to ap
ples,
If your fund performs
well against similar
funds, that’s one thing.
On the other hand, if
your fimd has imderperformed then it may mean
that it’s time to look else
where.
I don’t mean you
should judge your in
vestments just over the
last six months. Use a
reasonable period of time
such as two to three
years. However, if you
see that over the last six
months a fund has sub
stantially underper
formed when compared
to other similar funds, it
does pay to examine the
situation. Did something
change with the fimd

portfolio is a key to being
a successful investor.
It is common when
consumers invest new
money that they tend to
look at what is perform
ing well and invest in
those funds. It sounds
like a good strategy, how
ever, it doesn’t work that
way in reality. When you
buy high almost always
you end up seUing low.

m ck

T

Bloom

MONEY
MATTERS
such as a change in the
portfolio managed or did
something else octur? If
there was a fundamental
change it may mean that
a c h ^ g e is warranted.

Don't be
afraid to sell
Investors should nev
er be afraid about selling
an investment. Invest
ments have ven^ little, if
any, loyalty to investors
and thus, investors
should have no loyalty to
them. Investments are
supposed to perform for
us and if their perfor
mance is subpar when
compared to other simi
lar investments, there
should be no hesitation in
making a change.
Another mistake that
investors make is selling
underperforming in
vestments without judg
ing those investments
against similar invest
ments. This is a mistake
and can lead to disas
trous results.
An example of this is
what happened during
the tech boom. Tech
funds were performing
very weU and many in
vestors sold other funds,
which were not perform
ing as well, and pur
chased more technologybased fimds.
The result was when
technology funds plum
meted, those investors
took deep losses. J u d ^ g
your investments against
similar investments and
maintaining a well-bal
anced and diversified

Buy low, sell high
Buying high and sell
ing low is a strategy that
produces losses.
A much better strate
gy is when investing new
money, look for opportu
nities to buy quality in
vestments that are tem
porarily down. Buying
low and selling high is a
strategy that produces
gains.
It would be convenient
to put your portfolio on
automatic pilot but you
cannot. We live in a time
where everything
changes at an acceler
ated pace and investment
portfolios are no differ
ent.
Just like in your home
when doing routine main
tenance can save you
from having to do major
repairs, the same thing is
true in your portfolio.
Regular maintenance
on your portfolio will
allow you to be in a bet
ter position when you
ride the roller coaster of
investing.
Good luck.

The results are in. The latest Federal
Communications Commission study shows
that XFINITY® delivers more speed than
you’re paying for, even during peak hours.
Plus, XFINITY delivers the fastest in-home
Wi-Fi for all rooms, all devices, all the time.
So don’t settle tor less with AT&T.

GETSTARTEDWITH
PERFORMANCEINTERNET

•2 9 " I

CO N STA N T GU ARD

am om htergiiiow tht ^

,y

Get what you pay for and then some.
Call 1 -8 6 6 -9 2 6 -4 6 6 5 today.

is a fee-only
financial adviser. His website is
www.bloomassetmanagement.com. If you would like
himto respond to your
questions, please email him at
rick@bloomassetmanagement.com.

Rick Bloom

c o m c a s t .c o m / x f in it y
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COM CAST

Full Assistance w ith
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Hom e’like Setting

Highly C o m ^ tltive Inclu sive Rotes

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
•
•
•
•

3 Home-Cooked M eals a Day
On-Call Nurse Practitioner
Medication Management
Daily Housekeeping & Laundry

• Beauty & Barber Shop

x fin ity
th e fu tu re o f aw eso m e"'

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
FraiVRecovering &Alzheimer's residents
^

C ry sta [
/UsL'itcd L i v i n g
8121 Lilley Road
Canton, M ichigan 48187
(Located between Joy &Warren Roads)

• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

w w w .CrystalCreekAssistedLiving.coiTi

;, f

IN C L U D E S

NO
TER M C O N T R A C T
R E Q U IR E D
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Offer ends 9/30/13. Not available in all areas. Um'ited to Performance Internet
for new residential customers. After 6 months, monthly service charge for
Performance Internet is $49.99 for months 7-12. After promotionetl period,
regular rates apply. Com cast’s current monthly service for Performance Internet
ranges from S42.95-S51.95 with TV or Voice service or $56.95-$M .95 without
TV or Voice service. Umited to service to a single outlet. Equipment, installation
and taxes extra. May not be combined with other offers. Actual sp e ^ s vary and
p e not guaranteed. Wi-Fi claim based on August 2012 study of comparable
in-home wireless routers by Alllon Test Labs, Inc. Not all features, including
Constant Q upd, compatible with Macintosh system s. Based on February 2013
FC C Measuring Broadband America report. Call for restrictions and complete
details, or visit oomcast.com. ©2013 Com cast. All rights reserved. 2012
Electronic ^ s Inc. EA, EA SPO RTS and the EA SPO RTS logo are trademarks
of Electronic Arts Inc. Official FIFA licensed product. © The FIFA name and OLP
Logo are copyright or trademark protected by FIFA.
NPA128995-0012
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PREP BASEBALL

Scheffer fired as Glenn baseball coach
Ex-Rocket player won 20
games in only season
B y B ra d E m o n s
staff Writer

It looked like a match made
in heaven when 1991 alumnus
Lawrence Scheffer was hired as
Westland John Glenn’s varsity
baseball coach last January.
And despite guiding the
Rockets to a 20-12-1 record this
past spring and its first 20-win
season since 2002, irreconcilable
differences between Scheffer

and Greg Am
brose, the athletic
a d m i^ trato r for
both Glenn and
Wa3me Memorial
high schools, the
one-year m arriage
Scheffer
has resulted in a
messy divorce. .
The deteriorating relation
ship between the two reached a
boiling point on Wednesday,
May 29, when Scheffer a d ^ tte d
he used “inappropriate lan
guage’’ in a verbal confrontation
with Ambrose prior to Glenn’s
5 4 Division 1 predistrict set

back to visiting Dearborn
Heights Crestwood.
Despite follow-up meetings to
try and clear the air with Glenn
P ]^cipal Dave Ingham, WayneW estlwd Executive D irector of
StudenVLegal Affairs John Al
brecht and superintendent of
schools Gregory Baracy, Scheff
er was given a termination letter
by Kelly Bohl, sepior executive
director for Human Resources.
Scheffer, who runs A&L
Landscaping along with his
brother, Aaron (an assistant
coach), also substitute taught
occasionally in the district.

“I wrote them in a Tl^page
letter telling them what hap
pened, what led up to this in
cident,’’ said Scheffer, who
played two years of minor
league baseball[iafter becoming
a catcher at the University of
Detroit where he graduated in
1995, “I flat out told them, Tve
been here for 25 years. I made a
mistake, I admit It and now I’ve
got to suffer the consequence.’
“He (Baracy) just told me
that ‘Just move on and learn
from your mistakes.’ They just
S ee C O A O I. Pag e B4

DIALING
LONG
DISTANCE

Wanted:
Some
Tough

Mudders
Observer sports
editor Ed Wright
would like to w rite a
feature story on
Observerland resi
dents who competed
inthe"TbughM udder” endurance
event held on June
29 and 30 at Michi
gan International
Speedway in Brook
lyn, MI.
If you participat
ed in the event and
would like to share
your experience (and
photos, if available)
contact Wright at
ewright@hometownlife.com or 734-5782767.

Livonia Park

Runwinners

R e d f o r d r e s i d e n t is
a m o n g w o r ld ’s
lo n g e s t d r iv e r s
pitied the poor golf ball that
Thomas Proben locked and
loaded Monday afternoon on
the four-inch, Taylor Swift-skin
ny golf tee that he pushed into a
plush parcel of eaith at Gateway
Golf Course in Romulus.
Driving range balls are made
to survive repeated poundings,
but not the kind the 61-year-old
Redford Township resident
delivers.
Decked out in a long-sleeved
peach-colored
cotton dress shirt,
black slacks and a
patterned black
tie, Proben
stretched two golf
gloves onto his left
1
fastened
^
; them tight, then
took a couple comvvRiGHT pact but powerful
5JUFF
practice swings.
He then stepped
up to the ball like
Miguel Cabrera steps into the
batter’s box at Comerica Park.
Like he was ready to do busi
ness.
NASA engineers would have
marveled at the flight of the ball
after Proben uncoiled from his
back swing like a hungry cobra.
I know I did.
Reaching an apex of over 100
feet, the arrow-straight effort
settled onto the middle of the
driving range’s landing area,
roughly 350 to 400 yards away
from its launching pad.
And Proben didn’t even
grunt.
I cringed for a minute as I
observed the high-arcing shot,
fearing the ball may dent the
side of a 747 that was descend
ing toward a runway at nearby
Metropolitan Airport.
W ith a d u b speed m easured a t roughly 140 m iles per hour, Redford Tow nship resid en t Thom as Proben send s a
“I just got out of my car a few g o lf ball into th e stratosp here M onday aftern o o n. Top, Proben proudly w e a n th e ring he w o n a t th e 2010
minutes ago, so that wasn’t my
RE/M AX W orld Long D riving Q iam p io n ship s. p h o t o s b y e d w r i g h t
best,” Proben apologized, smil
ing. “I still have to get loose.”
size at 5-foot-9 and 175 pounds,
moment, all your body parts are
Conneaut Lake, Pa., for a region
he out-drove several of the
working
>rking together. It’s l^
like
e out
put
al round of the World Long Driv
Drive for dough
world’s most distinguished big
ting a nail into the w all Boom/”
ing Championships.
hitters who converged in Mes
After taking a couple years
Proben was more than loose
A top-three finish will likely
off while serving as a caregiyer
during the summer of 2010 when quite, Nev.
earn him a return trip to Mesfor his aging parents, Proben is
“It’s hard to describe that
he was crowned the 55-and-over
[uite, where he can earn up to
prepared to dive (or drive) back
champion at the RE/MAX World feeling you get when you know
^0,000 in the three age diviinto international competition
Long Driving Championships,
you hit it just right,” ftoben
next week when he heads to
^though relatively modest in said. “You know that at that
See PROBEN, Pag e B2
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Tom Walkinshaw
was first over the
line in 18 minutes, 6
seconds for five
kilometers in Sat
urday’s Livonia Park
Run at Bicentennial
Park.
Walkinshaw was
followed in the men’s
SK by Evan Dunklee
(18:34) and Thomas
Preiss (19:34).
Lynn Boven is the
current men’s points
leader with 494 fol
lowed by Kostas
Voutsinas and Steven
Matthews w i^ 463
and 364, respyetively1
Meanwhile, Cath
erine Anderson cap
tured the women’s
5K in 26:49 followed
by Roth Opdycke
(27:01) and Maura
Bradley (27:35).
Current women’s
standings leaders
include Maura May
(489), Heather Crossley (482) and Lori
Brauer (300).
Livonia Park Run
Event No. 58 attract
ed a total of 40 run
ners, including 11
first-tim ers along
with eight recorded
new personal bests.
Starting June 2,2012,
the Livonia Park Run
has included partici
pants from seven
Europeon athletic
clubs.

Lacrosse
/Ul-Staters
Salem midfielder
Brandon Lee was a
first-team selection
to the 2013 Michigan
High School La
crosse Coaches AllState team.
Also earning rec
ognition among area
players in Division 1
included: Dohyung
Kim, midfield, Ply
mouth (third team);
Patrick Kreteschmer, attack, Salem
(third team); Kyle
Durham, midfield,
Plymouth (honorable
mention); P.J. Rog
ers, midfield, Salem
(honorable mention);
Noah Wilier, midfield, Salem (honor
able mention); Ben
Stover, defense,
Plymouth (honorable
mention); Phil Sutfin,
defense, Salem (hon
orable mention).

W A N T Y O U R C H A N C E T O W IN ?

We ap p reciate

YO U

as a subscriber
and we want
you to know It!

W in c o n c e rt
tic k e ts , E m a g in e
T h e a tre p a s s e s ,
B u d d y’s P iz z a
c o u p o n s, o r
g iftc a rd s from
M eijer, S p e e d w a y
o r J o e ’s P ro d u ce !

A T14369S

Sim ply enter the R ead er R ew ard s drawing w hen you
receive your monthly e-m all.

If y o u ’re not a su b sc rib e r
y e t, cGdl o r c lic k to d a y a n d
s a v e 25% off th e re g u la r ro t4
p lu s re c e iv e a $10 g iftco rd !* I
AIL

866-887-2737
OesEmTR & E ccentric
hometownlife.oem
M E D IA
ACANHSTT COMPAHT

-1

Offer Is valid to new subscribers,only. Must not have had a subscdptlDn within the past 30 days.
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A M A T E U R G O LF

O&E tourneys on horizon
B y B ra d E m o n s
staff W riter

It’s not too late to mark a couple of
more dates on your summer golf cal
endar.
That’s because the annual Observer
& Eccentric men’s and women’s golf
tournaments will headline in the
months of August and September.
The O&E women’s tourney, an 18hole medal play event, will start at 8
am . Saturday, Aug. 3 at Livonia’s
Whispering VMows Golf Course,
20S00 Newburgh Road.
The cost is |S0 with a $14 additional
fee for a power cart. The tourney will
be flighted by USGA handicap (maxi
mum of 40). Prizes will be awarded
for low ^ o ss and net.
Livonia’s Ellen Howell is the de
fending champion in the champion
ship flight. Entries close at 6 p.m.
Monday, July 29.
Meanwhile, the O&E men’s tourna
ment, a 36-hole, two-day medal play
event, will be Sunday, Sept. 1 at Fox
Creek Golf Course, 36000 W. Seven
Mile Road, and Monday, Sept. 2 at
Whispering \^ o w s . Tee times will
start at 8 a.m.
The cost is $95 for two days (power
cart extra) with four different flights
offered including championship, first.

senior (5S-and-over) and junior (17and-under). You must have a current
USGA index to participate (maximum
handicap of 20).
There will be $2,500 in guaranteed
prizes including both low gross and
net winners.
Entries, open to the first 120, will
close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 24.
To download a registration form
for both the men’s and women’s tour
neys, visit www.golflivonia.com.
For pairings and starting times,
call 248-476-^3 (Whispering Wil
lows) or 248471-3400 (Fox Ch*eek).
M o to r C ity J u n io r
The Motor City Junior Golf Cham
pionship (ages 12-17), an 18-hole event
sponsored by Caddy Shack, will begin
at 8 am . Wednesday, July 31 at Whis
pering IM ow s.
Included in the $49 cost is one 18hole tourney entry, one practice round
(prior to the event), driving range
balls (day of the event), lunch ticket
and gift pack. (Checks should be made
payable to TJW, Inc.)
All entries are due by Friday, July
26. (Tee times will be available after
noon Sunday, July 28.)
For more information, visit
www.golflivonia.com or call Whis
pering lA^ows at 2484764493.

SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS
F ran k lin g irls h o o p
The Livonia Franklin
girls basketball clinic
(grades five-eight) will
be 5-7:30 p.m. Diesday
through Thursday, July
23-25, at the high school
fieldhouse. The clinic is
free, lb register, visit
livoniafraiddingirlsbasketball.com or email
coach Jim Milican at
jmilican@livoniapublicschools.org.
GC v o lle y b a ll
The Garden City
High School volleyball
program will host two
camps in July. A begin
ner camp will be held
July 15-19. This camp is
designed for beginner to
intermediate volleyball
players ages 8-14. The
camp will run 5-7 p.m.
each night. The cost is
$60, which includes a
T-shirt.
An advanced camp
will be held 5-8 p.m. July
22-26. This camp is de

signed for advanced
players. The cost is $100
and includes a T-shiii:.
For more information,
send an email to gardencityvb@yahoo.com.
C a b re ra p r o c a m p
THple Crown batting
champion Miguel Cabre
ra will be the attraction
at a baseball camp from
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 1, at Lake
Orion High School. The
Detroit Tigers slugger
will be joined by form er
Phillies minor league
pitcher Mark Ruther
ford (Livonia Churchill/
Eastern Michigan Uni
versity).
The camp is open to
boys and girls ages 6-14.
Groups will be small
and (fabrera will talk
about the finer points of
the game.
Participants receive
an auto^aphed team
photo with Cabrera and
a ProCamp T-shirt,
among other items. The

camp fee is $99. Space is
limited. Wsit www.MiguelCabreraCamp.com.

Churchill hoops
The 2013 Livonia
Churchill girls basket
ball camp for incoming
grades 5-9will be 3-6
p.m. Tuesday through
Friday, July 16-19, at the
gym. (jost is $50. Call
Churchill coach Matt
McCowan at 248-7619201 or email Mmcowan54@gmail.com.

9
Thom as Proben w atch es one o f his boom ing d rives cut through th e hum id a ir M onday
afterno o n a t G atew ay G olf Course in Rom ulus.

PROBEN

Churchill football
The Livonia Churchill
Offensive and Defen
sive Skills youth football
camp for incoming
grades 9-12 will be from
8 a.m.to 3 p.m., Wednes
day through Friday, July
24-26, and 6-8 p.m. Mon
day, July 29, at the high
school The cost is $100
(if registered by Jidy 19)
or $125 (sibling discount
available). For more
information, call 734718-4987.

Continued from Page B1

sions for which he has
qualified.
“It’s just God-given
ability,” Proben said,
when asked about his
Paul Bunyan-esque driv
ing skills. “My brother
(Bob) played five years
on the PGA Ibur, and he’s
blown away when he sees
me hit the ball.
“When I practice at
the range, people will
stop and watch me.
They’re su ^rised I’m
able to hit it as straight
as I do.”
Armed with a swing
that propels the head of
the club up to 146 miles
per hour, ^ o b en has
driven a ball as far as 440
yards.
He rarely meets a par
4 that isn’t reachable in
one.

ABSTRACT
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL M EETIN G NO. 2013-23
J u ly 2,2013
A Regular Meeting of the City Council was held Tuesday, July 2, 2013 at 8:00 p.m. at
Wayne City Hall, 3356 S. Wayne Rd. MEMBERS PRESEN T Haidous, Dobrowolski,
Damitio, Monit, Rhaesa, Hawley. MEMBER ABSEN T Henley. Moment of silence for
Renee Monforton and 19 firefighters in Arizona; Presentation by Winchester Group
APPROVED: minutes of the special and regular meetings of Jvme 18; 2nd reading of
rezoning of36263 IMich. Ave. E .; bid award to Du All Cleaning; Turn the Town Teal Event
for Ovarian Cancer; PSA with Tegrit Group for Post Employment Benefits Eval.; amend
‘13-’14 Budget to move $27,000 to Information Technology; Purchase of new server; PSA
with BS&A for $51,180 for software upgrade; change order with Michigan Joint Sealing;
agreement with Wayne Win for Sims St. repaving; declaring 34000 Richard a hazard/
nuisance on emer. basis, and consent calends. Received and filed Communications and
Reports. Adjourned at 9:56 p.m.
Matthew K Miller
City Clerk

Early success
Proben’s gift for hit
ting golf balls great dis
tances was first un

wrapped dining his ele
mentary school-aged
years in Redford when
he would hit balls with
his dad.
“The first two years I
played — I was probably
10 or 11 — all’s we did
was go to the driving
range,” Proben said. “I
still remember my first
18-hole regulation round
when I was 14.1 shot a 93
at a Kiwanis tournament
held at Warren Valley.”
After exceUing at
Redford Thurston, Pro
ben played college golf at
Eastern Michigan Uni
versity.
“The first long-driving
competitions I won were
at MAC (Mid-American
Conference) tourna
ments in 1973 and 1974,”
he said. “They’d give you
three balls to hit on the
first tee, and you had to
hit them in the fairway.
The one I won with in ’74
actually plugged into the
first green on a 305-yard
hole.”
The rest of Proben’s
game isn’t too shabby
either. He barely missed

qualifying for the PGA
Tbur in the late-70s and
still cards scores that can
range from 69 to 79—
even though he admits to
practicing just “onetenth” as much as he
used to.

Calm and quick
At next week’s RE/
MAX regional, Proben
and approximately 25
competitors will be allot
ted two minutes and 45
seconds to bit six balls.
“I’ve been competing
so long that I don’t really
get nervous,” he said. “I
know I’m going to hit my
shot, and I hit it well, I
should win.”
He then pushed anoth
er ball onto a tee, ad
dressed the ball and
pumped it so high and far
that it may have shown
up as a green blip on an
air traffic controller’s
radar screen at Metro
Airport.
Ed Wright is an O&EMedia
sports editor. He can be
reached at
ewright@hometownlife.com
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QUALIFICATIONS fo r GENERAL CONTRACTOR SERV ICES
T he C ity o f W estlan d is p req u alify in g C o n tracto rs for (je n e ra l
C o n tracto r services for th e;

CONSTRUCTION / REN O V A 'nO N O F A NEW CITY HALL
Request for Qualifications are due by 2:00 p.m., local time, Wednesday July 17,2013. The
RFQ document (and attachments) must be emailed directly to
W estland_City_Hall_RFQ@ docs.e-bailderjiet
The City of Westland will not consider or accept qualifications after the date and time
specified for submission in the advertisement.
QualificationB shall be accompanied by a sworn and notarized statement disclosing any
familial relationship that exists between the owner and any employee of the company and
the City ofWestland.
The City of Westland will not consider or accept qualifications that does not include this
sworn and notarized disclosure statement

S

t o n e b r i d g e

g o l f
c l u b
SPECIAL: I s imimmErn’m im m
m -m
SATUmVI SUNDAY
m
4 $43teAre Ifam/$37after1f
UJ a«tr 4 $29after1pin
I $2Safler4pm
smim$2B
■
uiaynot be combinedwithcoupons
H fs n I I

W W V V .S T O N e e i7 iD e E :O O LFC L.U B .N !ET
7 3 4 .4 2 9 .0 3 8 3
Ann Arbor, Ml

......

The City of Westland has adopted and implemented a local policy that gives a preference '
to a City of Westland-based business in awarding a contract under this section. The policy
may provide for a preference based on the status of the primary contractor as a City of
Westland-based business or based on the status of 1 or more subcontractors of the primary
contractor as Westland-based businesses, or both. A policy adopted under this subsection
shall be consistent with federal statutes and regulations and shall not be applied to a
contract that is to be paid with federal funds.

Rolling Meadows Country Club
6484 Sutton Road, W hitm ore Lake, M l

734-662-5144

Abeaulnul 18holeCourse.
Weare Close, Informal &Friendlyforall ages
&skill levels.
Oieck our Web&lte for july cmipons & deals

The City of Westland may require this project to be Prevailing Wage. Please familiarize
yourself with the Bid Specifications and Prevailing Wage and Benefits section of the City
ofWestland’s Ordinance.

www.golfrrncc.com

W EEKEN D iS^bojes w/cart «35
W EEKD A Y 18 %|ra w/cart ^ 5

Request for Qualifications documents can be obtained by contacting Gino J. Del Pup,
by e-mail at gino.delpup@plantemoran.com or can be downloaded at: httpsV/app.ebuilderjiet/pablic/PublicFolderView.aspx?FolderIDB{fb606e9f-91d7-4d75-98879414207fe76d)

.J
:4

Valid fb r’|t

S E N p jiS liW B E ^ D A Y

18 Holes w Hh^«|gg£ belore 2pm

%
M
•

I

2 ^ 0 W H ISPERIN G PIN ES DRIVE • PIN CKN EY, Ml
W W W .W HISPERINGPINESGC.COM • 734.878.000!

P IN ES

-m-!f.:

In order to be considered, construction firms must be able to meet the following Tninimniri
qualifications:
•

1
.i

•
•
•
•

Have completed at least (3) three non-residential municipal projects in the past
(10) ten years
Have completed at least (2) two renovation projects of at least $5,000,000 in the
past (5) five years.
Have an available single contract bonding capacity of at leaSt $6,000,000
Have been in business for at least 5 years
Have an EMR less than 1.0

Qualifications must be submitted using the format and forms provided by Plante Moran
Cresa for the “Contractor Statement of Qualification for C ity of Wesfland New City

HaU Project”
It is anticipated that formal Request for Proposals will be sent only to prequalified
contractors in late-July, 2013.
The City ofWestland reserves the right to reject any or all proposals in whole or in part and
waive any irregularities therein.
P ub lish: Ju ly 11.2013________________________________________________________

_______

An«960.3x7s
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ROLLER FIGURE SKATING

Riverside Arena sends 15 to Roller Nationals
Uvonia’s Ian Heersink captures five gold medals
B y B ra d E m o n s
staff Writer

Practice does pay dividends,
jas evidenced by 15 skaters who
will compete for Livonia’s
Riverside Arena in next
month’s National Roller Figure
Skating Championships in
{Albuquerque, N.M.
The skaters, who train one
to three hours per day and four
to five days a week, qualified
after advancing through the
G r^ t Lakes Regional Roller
Skating Championships, held
last week in West Chester,
Ohio.

medal in the Elementary B
Figures, while teaming up with
Livonia’s Ian Heersink,
partner Sofia Cueva of Livonia
competing in the Freshman/
for a first in the Elementary
Sophomore division, earned
Team Dance.
gold medals in Ae A Figures, A
Cueva also won a silver
Loops, A Combined Figures
medal in the Elementary A
and Junior World Class Fig
Solo Dance, while Livonia’s
ures. He was aldo first in the i Jillian Heersink placed second
Freshman A Team Dance,
in the sophomore A Figures.
along, with partner Jade Ross
The iQverside RASCals
of Livonia.
Junior Precision Team also
The 14-year-old Heersink is
captured silver m edal
vying for a position on the
Team members included
Junior World Team, Which will Ross, Christine Asai, Ryan and
compete this November at the
Ian Heersink, Stephkoie and
World Roller Skating Champi
Sofia Cueva, all of Livonia;
onships in Taipei City, Taiwan.
EsteUa Clark, of Westland,
Hanna Denes of Garden City;
Meanwhile, Livonia’s Ryan
Kinka Kimfon of Canton; Chloe
Heersink also earned a gold

LaMay of Plymouth; and Tina ,
Stadnik, Andrew and Miranda
Esser, all of Northville.
Stadnik also earned a
bronze medal in both Elemen
t s A Lodps and A Combined
F i^ e s . She pllaced fourth in
the Elementary A Figiures to
qualify for Nationals, while
sister Olesya Stadnik picked
up a third in the Novice B Solo
Dance.
Jillian Heersink won bronze
in the Sophomore A Loops and
A combined figiures, along with
a fourth in the Sophomore A
Solo Dance to earn a trip to
Albuquerque. Ian Heersink
added a third in the Freshman
A Solo Dance.

The Riverside RASCals
Skating Club, coached by certi
fied advanced instructor Lawaun Modrich, was established
five years ago with five skat
ers. It has grown to 2 i regis
tered competitors this season,
with 16 skaters competing at
the regional championships.
The RASCals Junior I^ecision
team is coached by Modrich
and three-time repopal med
alist Jillian Heersink.
For more information about
the skating club, visit www.riversidearena.com or Www.riversiderascals.org.
bemons@hometownlife.com
313-222-6851
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Tomasic’s volleyball talent spikes
S te v e n s o n o u t s i d e
h i t t e r m a k e s U SA
Y o u th A1 s q u a d
B y B ra d E m o n s
staff Writer

Katie Tbmasic's success on
the volleyball court has made
her summer itinerary a little
more complicated.
The 6-foot All-Stater from
Livonia Stevenson, who will be
a senior this faU, is among 33
players who have earned a spot
in USA Volleyball’s Youth A1
National Tlraining Team Pro
gram, the second highest USA
youth program in the counby.
Tomasic, who finished wiA
510 kills, 214 assist-to-kills and
143 digs as both an outside
hitter and setter last fall at
Stevenson, earned a spot after
a t^ o u t la k March in Philadel
phia, P a
“They have tryouts all over
the country, theh you find out
the results in May,” said To
masic, who has already com
mitted to play in 2015 at Miami
of Ohio.
“I thought the tryouts went
pretty well, but I didn’t really
know because there’s so many
girls around the coimtry trying
out. I was at (club) practice, I
t h i ^ and my mom was sitting
up in the stands.
“She had text me, I looked
up at her and she was just
smiling. I said, ‘lik e wait, did I

make it?’ She nodded her head.
It was close to my birthday and
it was a really good day for
me.”
Tomasic has played for the
Lakeshqte region USA Volley
ball team for three years and
participated in the USA A3
Training Camp last summer.
But now her talents have tran
scended to a national level
The lone Michigan player
listed on the A1 roster repre
senting the Lakshore region,
Tomasic is scheduled to report
July 18 at the Fort Lauderdale,
Fla. for a five-day camp.
The 33-player roster will
then be divided up into three
teams which will compete in
the USA High Performance
Championships, July 23-27.
The three A1 teams will play
up an age group and compete
against 14 other teams at the
international junior age group
tournament.
Included in the women’s
international junior tourna
ment field will be seven teams
from Canada, another from
New Zealand, one from Chile
and six USA teams.
“I’m excited to meet girls all
over the country and get to
represent the U.S.,” Tomasic
said. “It’s exciting.”
Tomasic, who led Stevenson
to the Division 1 regional Unals
last year, has kept a busy off
season volleyball schedule. She
is a fourth-year player witha2
Volleyball Club hi Ann Arbor
where she played with Steven
son teammates Abigail White

head and Amanda Hawkins on
the 17-and-imder Blue team.
“We did well,” Tomasic said.
“We definitely had some more
successful tournaments than
others. But it was a good year
overall.”
Tomasic will work a youth >
volleyball camp next week at
Miami of Ohio before report
ing to the A1 team, which is
made up of alternates for the
Youth National Team that will
compete later this summer in
Thailand.
‘Tve been working really
hard on my mental game, be
ing able to stay focused and
not get down on myself, as well
as my defense,” Tomasic said.
“I thhok that’s helped me grow
as a player this year.”
Away from the volleyball
courts, Tomasic works as a
lifeguard at the Livonia Com-'
munity Recreation Center.
“I have a flexible schedule,”
she said. “It works out well. I
just try and pick up shifts
when I can.”
But Tomasic cherishes her
free time, even with a packed
summer volleyball schedule.
"I’ve been hanging out with
my friends a lot,” Tomasic
said.
“I don’t have that much time
this summer going to all the
different places. I like going to
the movies, hanging out, going
to the pool, just trying to be a
normal teenager.”
bemons@hometownlife.com
313-222-6851

Livonia YMCA to offer
Ultimate Frisbee event
B y E d W rig h t
staff W riter

The Livonia YMCA,
located at 14255 Stark
Road, will be hosting an
Ultimate Frisbee tour
nament on Sunday, July
28, on the Bentley foot
ball held.
The coed tournament,
which is set to start at
noon, will be offered for
players 18 year of age
and older.
The cost of the event
is $150, which works out
to about $15 per person.
Each roster can contain
a maximum of 12 play
ers with a minimum of
three females.
Each team will re
ceive a minimimi of
three games plus play
offs.
The object of the

game is to score points
by passing a disc to a
teammate in the oppos
ing end zone, which is
similar to an end zone in
American football. Play
ers may not run with the
disc and must keep a
pivot while holding the
disc.
There were an esti
mated 4.9 million Ulti
mate Frisbee players in
the United States in
2008. The deadline for
entries is July 24. Regis
tration forms can be
picked up at the Y of
fice.
For more informa
tion, call 734-261-2161.
Fall y o u tii
s p o r ts o ffe rin g s
The Livonia YMCA is
offering youngsters a
smorgasbord of sports

K atie Tom asic, w h o w ill be a sen io r th is fa ll a t Livonia Stevenson High,
is am ong 33 p layers th at w ill com pete w ith USA V olleyball's Youth A1
N ational Team Program fo r 10 d ays in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

\l^nning Warriors

to participate in during
its fall season, which
runs from Sept. 9
through Oct. 26.
Among them are a
coed basketball league
for kids ages 6-13, and a
coed youth soccer
league for kids ages 6- 8.
^ e soccer league
will include Saturday
For the more-experi
enced soccer enthusi
asts, the WSSL 'Bravel
Soccer League is avail
able for divisions U9
through U19.
Coach-pitch basebaU,
girls volleyball, a kidpitch clinic as well as a
sports sampler class
be offered.
For more information
on the programs, visit
ym cadetroit.org^vonia.

Kmet’s a Cardinal

Follow ing a stellar, record-setting prep baseball career. G arden City graduate Zak Km et
recently com m itted to piay coiieg iate baseball fo r Concordia U niversity in A nn Arbor.
He is pictured w ith his parents, and coaches Kyle Rayl and Tim Shafto.

The Plym outh< anton W arriors 10-and-under baseball team w as crow ned cham pion o f the
NFWB Sum m er Classic Panther Tournam ent June 23 in Farm ington H ills. Pictured ^re (front
row from left) M iles W ashington, Devin Beaucham p, Brendan Kelley, Chase Olson, Logan
H ill, Jackson W ertz, (second row from left) Braedon M cLaughlin, A ndrew Uhlian, Evan
Berger, Zachary Blaisdell and Ian Sm ith. The coaches (pictured back row from left) are
Doug O lson, M ike U hlian, Ryan M cLaughlin, M att Blaisdell and Kevin Kelley. Not pictured
a re Joey D atillo and Chad D atillo.

Stonn surge

The Canton Storm 14-and-under travel baseball team recently w on th e Pinckney Pirate
Classic. Pictured are (bottom row from left) Jake O 'D onnell, Noah Haran, Erich Payfie, M att
Lessel, Chase Tim ko, (top row from left) head coach Rob Brooks, M att Brooks, Jason A r
nold, Jacob M acBrien, Jake D attilio, Josh Janovsky, Kyle Burnette and assistant coach Scott
Payne. Not pictured is assistant coach Don Burnette.
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
Baseball tryouts
» ’nyouts for the 2014
Plymouth Lightning, a
12-and-under travel
baseball team, will be
6-8 p.m. Saturday, July
13, and 9-11 a.m. Sat
urday, July 20 (only
need to attend one of
two dates).
The Lightning will
compete in a 45-game
league and tournament
schedule.
For more informa
tion, visit plymouthlightning^ahoo.com .
» Tlyoutsforthe
Oakland Reds Baseball
Club for Youth Division
(under-8 through under-13) on SaturdaySunday, Aug. 3-4, and
for High School Division
(under-14 through under-18) Aug. 10-11.
To reg u ter online and
for more information,
visit www.oaklandreds.com.

Hawks golf outing
The aimual Harrison
Hawks football golf
outing will be Sunday,
July 28, at The Links of
Novi, 50395 W. 10 Mile.
The event begins at 1:30
p.m. with a shotgun
start.
The cost is $100 per
person, $400 per four
some.
It includes lunch
before golf, buffet din
ner afterward and re
freshments on the
course and with dinner.
Checks should be
payable (and mailed) to:
Harrison Football Boost
ers, PO Box 2773, Far
mington Hills, MI 483332773. For questions
contact David Race at
248-376-1535 or
drace@zatusa.com.
Adult-junior golf
PGA golf profession
al Tami Bealert will
offer a series of sum
mer golf classes at
Hickory Creek Golf
(bourse, 3625 Napier,
Superior Township.
Among the classes
offered for adults in
clude: Get Golf Ready -

VWck, AUen Park.
. The target audience
for the class is high
school juniors and sen
iors, which will then be
part of the MHSAA's
Officials Legacy Men
toring Program.
It is open also for
interested adults who
wish to take the class.
CHass fee includes
MHSAA registration
fees.
Those completing the
course will be eligible
for officiating high
school, junior high and
CYO games in the fall
2013 season.
For enrollment in
formation, contact By
ron Beattie at 734-7754134.

Thursdays, July 16
through Aug. 13; 6:307:30 p.m. Wednesdays,
July 10 through Aug. 7.
Cost $99 for five weeks.
Private lessons are
also available by ap
pointment for $ ^ per
half-hour or $195 (series
of five).
Juniors 16-and-under
can also play golf with a
pairing adult ^ te r 6 p.m.
Thursday and Friday
and after 5 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday,
through July 14.
To register to receive
a certificate, visit
www.'&ainMthTamLcom.
For more informa
tion, email DrainMthTam i^ahoo.com ; or call
734-731-0238.

Prep Kickoff Classic
Coaching jobs
BAdvance tickets are
BLivonia Ladywood
now available for the
High School has coach
.2013 Detroit Sports
ing vacancies for a girls Commission Ftep Kick
varsity pompon and
off Classic at Wayne
varsity swinuning for
State University’s Ad
the faU 2013 season,
ams Field.
along with a girls fresh
The fee is $8, with a
portion of the proceeds
man basketball coach
punted back to partici
for the 2013-13 winter
season.
pating schools.
Those interested
Tickets at the gate
should fax a resume to
are $10.
Ladywood athletic di
The six-game slate
rector Sal Malek at 734begins Thursday Aug.
29, and concludes Sat
591-2386.
BMercy High School urday, Aug. 31. Southfield plays Detroit Cass
is looking for an assis
tant varsity swim coach. Tech 7 p.m. Friday, Aug.
Mail or enutil resumes
30, while Birmingham
to Nancy Malinowski at: Brother Rice plays
Athletic Director, Mer
Cleveland St. Ignatius at
1:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
cy High School, 29300
31,
W. 11 Mile, Farmington
Hills, MI 48336. Coaches
B For the third time
can call her at 248-893since 2003, the AAU
3510 or email her at
Junior Olympic Games
will be held in Detroit.
mnmalinowski@mhsmi.org.
The Detroit Sports
Commission will host
B Farmington High
the popular event, which
School is lo o t^ g for an
runs ^ m July 24 to
assistant junior varsity
football, coach. Potential Aug. 3. It is expected to
attract more than 50,000
coaches should contact
head coach John Bechtel visitors including 18,500
athletes and coaches
at jbechl2345@aol.com.
from SO states.
Soccer officials
Held annually, the
AAU Junior Olympic
The United Feder
Games are the largest
ation of Officials is of
youth multi-sport event
fering a soccer referee
training class on Mon
in the country. For more
information, see aaujday, Aug. 19, at Cabrini
rogames.org.
High School, 15305

Enter to Win
Free T ic k e ts
Detroit Tigers
and
Summer Concerts
lo o k in t h e
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Plymouth swimmer
nets 6 medals
By Ed Wright
staff Writer

Several Observerland-area athletes struck
gold, silver and bronze at
tile Michigan Senior
Olympics, which were
held ] ^ t month a t ven
ues throughout Oakland
County.
The event has flour
ished since its inception
in 1979 when just a hand
ful of senior athletes
competed. In 2011, ap
proximately 1,100 Michi
gan residents aged 50 or
older participated.
The most prosperous
local senior athlete
proved to be Plymouth
swimmer James Stein,
who did a pretty good
Michael Phelps imper
sonation. Stein racked up
six medals (three gold
and three silver) in the
60-64 age division.
Stein’s winning ef
forts came in the 50-yard
freestyle (29.6 seconds),
100 individual medley
(1:20.7) and the 50 butter
fly, which he won in 38.8
seconds.
Wayne resident Kath
ryn Stellema was a dou
ble-gold champion in the
50-54 division.
She won the singles
women’s badminton title
and the top prize in the
singles racquetball com-

W h a le r s
p la y e r s

M E D IA
A GANNETT COMPANY

Sw im m lng w a s a popular sp o rt a t th e 2013 M ichigan
Sen ior O lym pics. M ic h ig a n s e n io r O l y m p ic s s t a f f

petitioa
A pair of Farmington
HiUs residents - Larry
Ortkras and Dennis ^ y
- earned m ed£^ in the
golf competition. Ort
kras took gold in the
65-69 division while Kay
earned a bronze medal in
the 70-74 class.
Bedford’s Thomas
G arrett teamed up with .
Taylor’s Roger Beelat to
win a silver medal in the
70-74 doubles badminton
tournament.
A host of area athletes
fared well at the archery
venue. Gold-medal win
ners were Westland’s

s n a g
in

The Plymouth Whalers selected
18-year-old Swedish center Victor CrusRydberg with their first choice (41st
overall) Wednesday in the 2013 CHL
Import Draft, and they picked up 17year-old Swiss defenseman Yannick
Rathgeb with their final choice (U3th
o v er^ ).
“We’re happy with both of the selec
tions,” Plymouth as
sistant generm man
ager Brian Sommariva said. “We think
Victor and Yannick
will help us while
continuing to develop
as players in North America.”
The S-foot-U, 190-pound Crus-Rydberg scored 12 goals with 23 assists for
35 points last season for Linkoping U-20
in &e Swedish Junior League.
Eliteprospects.com offers the fol
lowing analysis of Crus-Rydberg, who
also was drafted by the New York Is
landers in the fifth round of the 2013
NHL Draft:
“Crus-Rydberg is a very sm art and
skilled playmaker. Impressive hockey
sense and passing ability. Stick handles
well through heavy traffic and makes
room for himself and his teammates.
Not a natural goal scorer, but has a
good release. TWo-way ability is good.
Should work on his consistency, accel

told me to step down.
Submit a letter. You can
resign or we’ll just term i
nate you. I can’t sub in
the district because I’m
an at-will employee. I’m
done. I can’t coach there
and I can’t sub in the
building. I’m on the
blacklist.”
The 40-year-old
Scheffer said he tried to
address several concerns
during the season with
Ambrose, but said he
became increasingly
frustrated.
“We had several bus
issues, not contacting the
varsity coach for the
district drawing - there’s
a whole list,” Scheffer
said. “Not being able to
start a freshman pro
gram when they told me
I was able to. There were
last minute cancellations,
e^ecially with the pre
district game when we
could have played on
Tbesday. Just not being
around at all. It didn’t
sound like he (Ambrose)
was at Wayne either. I
don’t know what the guy
was doing.
“It just took forever
with everything this

tw o

C H L

-kt Mn
A
Swedish\ fanfar
center drafted at
No. A41,
Swiss defenseman at No. 113

Continued from Page B1
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Local athletes excel
in Senior Olympics

COACH

Go to hom etownlife.com
and
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Glenis Collins and Lon
nie Collins; Wayne’s
Glenn Campbell and
Canton’s William Malinak. Glenis Ckillins and
Campbell broke MSO
records for their age
groups;
Also medaling in ar
chery were Livonia’s Ian
Mackenzie (silver) and
Westland’s Albert Ouel
lette, who won a bronze
m edk.
The National Senior
Olympics are set for
August in Cleveland,
Ohio,
ewright@hometownlffe.com

E u ro p e a n

Im p o rt

D ra ft

eration and skatinn.
skating, a bit.
bit, altho
although it is
not a major concern.” .
Josh Deitel from Hockey’s Future
website saw Rathgeb play for Swit
zerland at the 2012 Four National Cup
in Ann Arbor and offers this analysis:
“Rathgeb was not Switzerland’s best
player in the tournament, but I think he
projects to be the best talent who
comes off this roster down the line.
Played a very sm oo^ all-around game,
rotating between wing and defense on a
game-by-game or situation-by-^ituatipn
basis.
'
“Was strong on the forecheel^ phys
ical along the boards and used his size
to his advantage. Made good decisions
with the puck in the neutral zone. Back*
checked hard and showed good defen
sive zone awareness. Good skater with
an efficient stride, changes directions
smoothly and keeps his head on a swiv
el.”
NHL DRAFT PICK: Whalers forward
Ryan Hartman was a first-roimd selec
tion of the Stanley Cup champion Chi
cago Blackhawks in the 2013 NHL draft
June 30 at the Prudential Center in
Newark, N.J.
Hartman, who grew up a Blackhawks fan in West Dundee, 111., was the
30th overall pick. He scored 23 goals
and had 37 assists for 60 points in 56
games for the Whalers last season.
Along with Whalers teammate Vince
Ttocheck, Hartman helped the United
States win the gold medal in the 2013
World Championship in Ufa, Russia.

year. I tried to work with
him. I did all the sched
uling of the make-up
games. I knew all the
coaches and just called
them up myself. Every
thing was last-minute by
texting. Obviously the
job is way too big for one
person to do at both
schools in the district.”
Scheffer, a standout
player at Glenn who
belted 10 home runs his
senior year, replaced Dan
Danic, who resigned in
September of 2012 after
going 17-44 (with one
district title) in his two
seasons as varsity coach.
After the internal job
posting period lasted for
two weeks, Scheffer put
in his application after
serving as an assistant
imder Danic.
“When Danic resigned
in September, it took
them almost to end o f .
January to let me know if
I got the job or not,”
Scheffer said. “They
(Wayne-Westland) had it
posted in September. I
never got an interview. I
was informed by Human
Resources.

“The only conversa
tion I had (with Am
brose) was at a football
game, not a sit-down
(meeting) where they
asked me what my in

tentions were with the
program or anything like
that.”
Ambrose, who could
not be reached for com
ment, told the Observer
last January that Scheff
er “was our top choice
obviously.”
“He’s got a great base
ball background,” Am
brose continued. “The
tdds know him, the par
ents know him.”
The Observer has
learned that there may
be a show of support by
parents and players for
Scheffer at Monday
night’s Wayne-Westland
school board meeting.
Meanwhile, Scheffer
said he hopes to coach
high school baseball
again. He currently
coaches in the Under
Armour Baseball Factory
national training pro
gram, which evaluates
and helps high school
players get to the col
legiate level.
But he felt the Glenn
job was his calling.
“It just leaves a sour
taste in your mouth after
all these years to come
back and not being able
to give back to the pro
gram,” he said.
bemons@hometownlife.com
313-222-6851
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Parkview Baptist Church
celebrates golden jubilee
Parkview Baptist
Church in Livonia will
m ark SOyears with a
weekend of celebration,
July 27-28.
A homecoming picnic
from noon to 4 |p.m. and a
service at 2 p.m., Sat
urday, July 27, will kick
off the Golden Jubilee
weekend. Anniversary
services on Sunday, Jiily
28, will start with Sunday
School at 9:45 am, fol
lowed by a specud wor
ship service at 10:30 a.m.
and an evening of
preaching and praise
starting at 6 p.m.
P arm ew was founded
by a group of Christians
from the Livonia area
who wanted to build an
independent Baptist
church that woidd be
come a “family church
with the family at heart.”
They began meeting
in homes at first; then in,
a school gymnasium.
Construction on the new
church building began in
spring 1963 and the
church was fully orga
nized and chartered in
fall that same year. The
Rev. Robert Downing

View Online
www.hometownlife.com
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Parkview Baptist Church w iii ceieb rate its SOth ann ivereaiy
J u ly 2 7 - 2 8 . PH O TO B Y STEV E A LLEN

was pastor of the chiu’ch
for its first 14 years,
followed by the Rev.
Lanny Hasbrook for
another 14 years. The
Rev. Steven Brown, the
current senior pastor, has
led the church since 1991.
Over the past SO
years, the church has
grown steadily. Its minis
tries include Parkview
Baptist Church for the
Deid and the Reformers
Unanimous weekly ad
dictions recovery pro
gram, among several
other outreach programs.
The church also supports
74 missionaries around
the globe.

In addition to the anni
versary celebration, the
church will hold the 37th
Annual Old Fashioned
Tent Meeting, 7 p.m.
nightly from July 21-26.
The church encour
ages past and current
church members, their
families and friends to
RSVP if they plan to
attend an anniversary
event.
For more information
about the tent meeting or
jubilee activities, visit
the church website at
www.parkviewbaptist
ministries.com or call the
church office at 734-2616180.

A ge 87 o f M ilford, form erly o f
Farminghm H ills, passei^ away
July 7 , 2013. Preceded in death
b y her beloved husband, Tho
m as; brothers. B ill and Robert
H all; sister, Ruth W ert. Survived
b y her lovin g daughteis, Kathy
(G len) L indsay, D ebbe (the late
D oug) A uBuchon, K im (Jim )
D ye, Cindy (D avid) Hage;
grandchildren M egan
(Ron)
R alko, B eth (Tom ) Tardiff, N ate
A uBuchon, Andrew (Stephanie),
K yle, C oliin and Iain Lindsay,
T.J. (V al), Courtney and A shlind
D ye, S a i^ and Erin H age. A lso
survived b y her 8 great grand
children, sister, B etty Leonard,
m any extended ^ m ily m embers
and dear fiiend s. Funeral &om
Lynch & Sons Funeral H om e,
404 E. Liberty, M ilford, Thurs
day, July lld i, 12 PM. Burial
M ilford M em orial Cem etery.
Friends m ay Visit on W ednesday
3-9 PM and on Thursday 10 AM
until tim e o f service. M em orials
encouraged to the Charach Can
cer Treatment Center at Huron
V alley Sinai H ospital. For iiirther fo r m a tio n please contact
L ynch & Sons 248-684-;6645
L ynehF aneralD irectors.com
L y n c h

&
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RELIGION CALENDAR
JULY
F IL M
Hme/Date: 6 p.m. Wednesday,
July 17
Location: St. Aldan Catholic
Church, 17500 Farmington Road,
Livonia
D etails: Screening of “The
Hunger Gam K° with a Q and A
aftenvard and refreshments
provided. RSVP requested
Contact; 734-425-5950;
www.staidanlivonia.org

ministry, will lead the workshop.
They use mime as a way of
ministering to individuals who
may need need “to see it to get
what God is saying." Cost is $30
for adults, $55 for couple, and
$20 for children and teens, 10
and above
Con tact Dorothy at 313-4125917 or e-mail to dnborum@yahoo.com

Locatiim : First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, 200 E.
Main St, Northville
D etails: Terry^Erchenbrecher of
St Mary Mercy Hospital will talk
about "Life's Simple Seven" seven ways to manage cardio
vascular risk factors and improve
your lifestyle, July 11; a cookout
will be held July 18; cards and
games night is planned for July
25. Ice cream is available July 11
and 25 for $5. The cookout is $7

O U T D O O R W O R S H IP
Hme/Date: 11 a.m. Sunday, July
14-Aug. 18

Con tact www.singleplace.org

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL

LECTURE SERIES
Location: Grounds at Cherry
Hill Village Schoolhouse, located
Wme/Date: 10:30 a.m. to noon,
at Ridge and Cherry Hill Roads,
for six Sunday mornings.
Canton
Location: Congregation Beth
D etails: St Michael Lutheran
Ahm, 5075 W. Maple, West
Church offers a worship service
Bloomfield
in a casual atmosphere. Bring
D etails: Each session consists of
your own lawn chair. In case of
two 30-minute lectures by David
inclement weather, senrice will
B. Ruderman, a professor at the
be held at the church, 7000 N.
University of Pennsyivania, on
Sheldon, Canton
DVD.
co
n ta ct 734-459-3333
Con tact Nancy Kaplan at
248-737-1931 ornancyelRU M M A G E SA LE
len879_^atLne1; „ .............
. >-H m eA9ateL.9a.m . to 4 f)jn .iu ... i
. Friday, July 26 and 9 a.m„ to 1
MIME WORKSHOP
p.m. Saturday, July 27
Hme/Date: Workshops, 10 a.m.
Location: Timothy Lutheran
to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday, July
Church, 8820 Wayne Road,
26-27; worship and mime minis
south of Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia
try, 10 a.m. Sunday, July 28
D etails: The sale will be in the
Location: Way of Ufe Christian
lower level of the church
Church, Lilly Executive Plaza,
9401 General Drive, Suite 100,
Con tact 734-425-3062
Plymouth
SINGLE PLACE
D etails: James and Clarice
Hme/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday,
Green, with 17 years together In
July 11-25

r

X T
Y

T
o

u

r

Hme/Date: 9:15 a.m. to 12:15
p.m. July 29 through Aug. 2
Location: M t Hope Congrega
tional Church, 30330 Schoolaaft, Livonia
D etails: "Kingdom Rock" is the
theme; $15 fee includes a T-shirt
Contact 734-425-7280
W O W JA M
Hme/Date: 4-8 p.m. July 19
Location: Goudy Recreational,
W

n

C ontact denisehunt17@gmail.com or info@cornerstonecitychurch.us.
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R osedale
G ardens

TWdentine Latin Mass

a

to leave a m essage or m em ory
for the Yutendale fam ily.

A rra n g e m e n ts b y L a n g e la n d
F a m ily F u n e r a l H o m e ,
w w w Ja n g e la n d s .c o m .

a

e ig h t

&f o u r G rave

PRIVATE ESTATES
O n ly at Glen Eden w ill you find "Family
Estates," private areas just for your family.
It offers premium quality am biance
w here your fam ily stays together.

O b s e r \' e r & E c c e n t r i c
W E E K L IE S

Call
1-800-S79-73SS

TAKEadvantage OFINTEREST-EREE
riHANClNGFORUPTO5YEARS.

35667WestEightMileRd., Livonia
wvnw.glenedenmemoiiaIpark.org
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C h r is t O u r S a v io r L u th e ra n C h u rc h
14175 Farm ington Ro ad , Livonia, J u s t north of I-96
www.christOMrsavior.org

at8.ft30&11am
Contemicra y WasUp alftSO& llajn.
Otiidren's Rograms
at&30&11 ajn.

(betsveenMerman &Fannlngton Rds.)

M assSched nle:
First F r ^ y Moss
7 ^ pjn.
Saturday mass
lltOOajn.
Sunday Masses
7:30&10;00ajn.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mam
ftbther o f Perpetual Help Devotiinis
Tuesdays at 7dM)PJU.

w w w Ja k e s h o re m e m o ria L c o m

: - 1

Ho>On6IlS,U14816B
248.374.7400
wwvLwarddiurcIurB

96(n Huliterd atW. Qilcago.Uvon^ Ml
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A ge 93, o f H olland, passed away
on T u e ^ y , July 9 , 2013 at Oak
Crest M anor in H olland. M arcel
la had been a resident o f Farm
ington H ills, where she lived for
45 years. She is survived b y her
children; Richard and Marie
Yutendale o f H olland, Carol and
G il G ualdoni o f Rochester.
G randdai^ters: L isa and P etty
Pearson o f H olland, Christy and
Tim M ayo o f Grand Rapids,
Sharon and Ryan Ryden o f
A pex, N C . 5 great-grandchildren
Private services w ill be held.
M em orial contributions m ay be
m ade to H ospice o f H olM d .
P lease visit

O f Clim ax, M l form erly
i livin g in M ^ chester,
*G A, Livonia 1 ^ , and
Port St. Lucie, ^ .P a sse d
aw ay on W ednesday] July 3,
2013 at K airos D w elling. She
w as bom in M anchester, GA on
M arch 20, 1921, the daughter o f
the late W illie and Eula (G ibson)
Johnson. She served w ith the
U .S . Arm y during W orld War n .
She worked as a registered nurse
for St. M ary Hospital] L ivonia,
retiring in 1985. She w]is a m em 
ber o f the Am erican L egion in
Clim ax and o f the V.F.W . and
D .A .V . She w as married to Ar
thur Schan on Decem ber 22,
1948; be preceded heif in death
on Novem ber 1, 1997. She is
survived by her children, M elissa
(Terry) Strong o f Clim ax, MI
and W illiam (B everly) Schm o f
Farmington H ills,
four
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. She w as preceded
in death b y her parents and her
seven brothers and sisters. Cre
m ation has taken plac? and pri
vate services are p lan n ^ . Dona
tions in her nam e to be made to
K airos D w elling, 2 w 5 Gull
Road, K alam azoo, M i 49048.

E V A N G E L IC A L
P R E S B Y T E R IA N

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

St Anne’sAcademy•Grades K-8
38100FiveMileRoad
Livonia, MI48154 • (7341462-3200

t

YUTENDALEBROUCK,
MARCELLA

When you’ve lost a
loved one. place
your notice on our
website and in
“Passages”... a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

a •

t

‘ veteran o f the 744 R ail
road Operating B atallion
and retired from the D etroit Free
Press. H e w as married to B etty
for 71 years and is the beloved
fether o f John and Julie (B ill).
iThe beloved grandfather o f Ed
mund (C assie) and great grand
father o f M axw ell.

ImwriowiWeiim'

Wayne
D etails: Cornerstone City
Church offers this event that will
include free grocerlK, free
haircuts and manicures, free
family photos, free bike repair,
free potted plants, free hot
meals and a singing contest.

v

A ge 90 passed aw ay July
1 5, 2013. H e w as a W W n
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Let others
know...

SCHAK

SCHAAR,
JOHN
N (JA
(JACdk)

(734) 4^ -0494

Sunday Worship

8:30 &11:00 am - Traditional

TlsIiRffiana) Senrice is broadcastonfiB
rati} eachweek a lii ajTL on 560AM

Friends In FalB i Service
^ 8:CK)am
Trai^ o rm l Serv ice
10:30 am

Staffed NurseryAvailable

t

S u n d a y Sch o o l/B ib le C las^
9:45 am
Early Childhood C en ter
P hone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love o f Jesus Christ
Pastors: Davenport, Bayer, &Creeden
734-522-6830
„

V isit w w w .rD sed al^ ard en 8.o rg
For infomtation about our many programs ^

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD
CHURCHES OF
THE N A ZA R EN E

A S S E M B L IE S
OF G O D

P LYM O U TH C H U R C H
O P T H E N A Z A R EN E

<A C f i u r c f i j m '

St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran
Church&S(U(ool
17B10 Fahubgtoi R iuo.^
LlVaNIA(734)2B1-13E0

WolSHiP S e r v ic e

4S801W. Aim Artior Road • (73^ 453>ie2B

Sea& m ied S a in tA

Sunday Schoo l - 9:45 A M .
Sunday Worship - 1 1 :00 A M .
Sund ay Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

OPEN ARM S CHURCH

liE»H(iniZDIISF0Ri3<Ill)iraLEAiHSI»mi
(734)455-3196

SmmDrtftSOAJM. &1Ck30AJ\l.
Tbdbsoxi: 6 ^ P J i

F eC C o w sH ip P r e s b y t e r i a n C f t u r c h

w^te www^bgulsllvanla.c^

A d u lt S u n d a y : 9 :3 0 - 1 0 : 1 5 a.m . • W o rsb ip : 10 :30 a.m .
C h ild re n s S u n d a y S c h o o l: 10 :30 a.m .
Services held at: S a in t A n d rew s E p is c o p a l C h u rch
16360 Hubbard Road in Livonia * South of Sbe Nile Road |
nursery provided • www.feUowshlD-Dresbvterlan.oro

Worsbip:
Sunday 1 0 M am

0

Wedn^byJpm

ST. PETER’S LOTHERfll

T

& l/ludc NbiMerAbe Faidnl

1 3 4 3 P e n n lm a n , Plym outh
Church: (734) 453-3393
School PreK-8: (734) 453-0460

33015 W. 7 Mile Rd.-/ Livonia 48152
Be(ween Farmingion & Mcrrimaii
Across (rom Joe’s Proiluce
,

248.471.5282
C h u rc h

W e b s it e : w m v .s p lp .o r g

g
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Trains, tape and art come together
look like in its hey day,” he
said. “It was buUt in the mid- to
late 20s and served steam en
gines until 1957.”
Fairgoers won’t have to
worry about perfect scale or
.dimension when they make a
craft at the Duck Tape bus at
Art in the Park. They’ll get a
chance to choose their favorite
color or pattern to make a
Duck Tape bracelet.
“People are awestruck when
they realize we have over 200
colors and designs,” said Patti
Sack, media manager for Duck
Tape. “We have a whole section
of the bus with different things
made with Duck Tape — from
a piggy bank to an elaborate
neckkce to something as sim
ple as a pencil holder. It’s real
ly cool. It‘s a whole wall of
inspiration.
“I’ve seen just about every
thing and every day something
else is shown to me of what
people have done with Duck
Tape.“

B y S h a ro n D a rg a y
staff W riter

I

Duck Tape and model trains
will show just how entertaining
—and artsy —they can be this
weekend during their first
appearance at &e annual A it
in the Park in downtown Ply
mouth.
The Michigan G. Gauge
Operations Club QVIGGOC) will
set up an 85- by 15-feet layout
in Kellogg Park and the Duck
Tape Rolls Across America
Tour will bring its bright green
“Duck Bus” to Main and VWng
streets.
The two attractions are the
newest additions to the threeday fair that features live mu
sic, kids’ activities, chalk on
the walk, a living art mural,
free food samples, kids’ activ
ities, live music and more than
400 artists with their works on
display and for sale.
Gordon G. Perrin, Jr., a
MGGOC member, said the
organization hopes to gain
exposure while operating mod
el trains in Kellogg Park.
“I approached tiie people at
Art in the Park, saying we
wanted an opportunity to set
the thing up. We know there
are a lot of G gauge people in
this area and we’d like to let
them know there is a member
ship available in this club,”
said Perrin, a Plymouth Tbwnship resident. “Our reason for
existence is to set this up and
run it, to educate people about
what garden railroads are aU
about.”
The club has approximately
10 active members who oper
ate their own trains —some
run in their gardens — and
who come together to show the
club’s portable modular rail
way layout at public gather
ings, such as flea markets and
festivals.
The dog bone-shaped layout
ipcludes a set of two tracks,
sidings and clusters of build
ings that depict industry and
villages. The club will set it up
on a table, but they’re also
considering placement of a
smaller track with train on the

ART IN THE PARK
W hat: More than 400 artists
show and sell their works
W hen: 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Friday,
July 12; 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat
urday, July 13; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, July 14
W here: Downtown
Plymouth
D e ta ils: In addition to art
work by both adults and
children, the festival will
include chalk murals, free
food samples, live music
from One Love Reggae
Band, children's activities, a
display of items made from
Duck Tape, outdoor train
layout, living art mural, and
George Tait: The Living
Statue
Free sh u ttle : Park at the
ACH Plant located at 14425
Sheldon, just off M-14 in
Plymouth and take the
shuttle to the fair. The
round-trip shuttle w ill run
continuously all weekend,
w ith the drop-off point at
Plymouth City Hall
C o n ta ct: (734) 453-1234 or
www.artinthepark.com

ground. The smaller version
would give viewers an idea
how garden railroads look and
it would make the exhibit more
accessible to children.

Train layouts as art
Perrin says the train layout
and Art in the Park is a perfect
fit because modeling the
layout’s buildings requires
some art skill.
“"There is art and craft in
this,” “he said. "You have to
understand scale and how to
reach that scale. Yeah, you can
buy pre-assembled buildings,
but you can also make yoiuown.”
He’s constructing a coal
tower for the layout in Kellogg
Park that will resemble the
tower on the Michigan Central
line near Augusta.
“I‘ve got books with dimen
sions and I’ve got old photos. I
can approximate what it would

Fashionable tape
The touring collection also
includes a prom dress that was
featured on season 11 of Pro
ject Runway, along with a
Duck Tape tuxedo. Duck Tape
created an annual competi
tion", "Stuck at the Prom,” 13
years ago after discovering
that fans were creating prom
attire from its products.
“It’s a scholarship contest
and we’ve given away hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.”
Sack said that although
Duck Tape remains a staple in
the tool box, it has transitioned
from "tool to cool” as fans use
it in creative projects.
“This coming weekend we’ll
feature some of our top de
signs," she said. “We
have
an exclusive that they can only
get at the bus tom'. You can’t
find it in any store — Duck
Tape featuring Thist E. Duck”
.Look for tape with such
themes as U of M and Michi
gan State, cotton candy and dill
pickles, owl and cheetahs and
glow-in-the-dark, among many
other patterns, for sale at Art
in the Park.

A train carrying dinosaurs m akes its w ay around a M ichigan G . Gauge
O perations Club m em ber's garden.

V isito rs to Plym outh's A rt in th e Park w ill have th eir choice o f colors
and designs fo r a craft project a t th e D uck Tape bus.
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GET O U T! CALENDAR
perform July 30. The group will
include Monear on keyboard,
Jeff Pedraz on b as, Scott Kreteer on drums and Stephenie
Monear with vocals. There is a
$10 donation at the door which
include hors d'oeuvre. Pro
ceeds from Jazz Elks g o e to
ward special needs and disadvaritaged children and veterae.

ARTS, CRAFTS
CITY GALLERY
ITme/Date: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. through July 19
Lotation: Costick Center, 28600
11 Mile, Farmington Hills
D etails: Paintings by Marilynn
Thomas are on exhibit
Con tact 248-473-1856 '

D ^ O IT INSTITUTE
OFARTS

Con tact 734453-1780 or email
to plymouthelks17B0@yahoo.com

Hme/Dates: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday, 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday
Lrcation: 5200 Woodward,
Delroit

PLYMOUTH
COFFEE BEAN
D ancers celebrate th e rooti of th e ja z z era a t tiie annual
Ragtim e Street Fair a t G reenfield \fillage.

Fam ily Su n d a y : 2 p.m. Sun
days; storytelling, performances;
free with admission
Exhibits; Printmaking by Ells
worth Kelly, through Sept 8
Contact 313-833-7900,
www.dia.org

4:15 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, July
28; "Now You See Me," J p.m.
and 9:15 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Aug. 2-3,4:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 4, and 7 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 8; "The Kinds of
Summer," 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 9-10, and
5 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Aug.

VILLAGE THEATER
Hme/Date: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Monday-Friday and one hour
before and during public perfor
m ance at the theater, as well as
by appointment through July 28
Location: 50400 Cherry Hill
Road, Canton

11.

Summ er M atinee: "Raiders of
the Lost Ark„" July 11; E.T. The
Extra-Terr«tilal," July 18; "The
Goonia," July 25; "Annie," Aug.
1; "The Sound of Music," Aug.
15; "Chitty Chitty Bang Bang,"
Aug. 22; "The Muppet Movie,"
Aug. 29. Movies run at 1 p.m.
and 7 p.m.
Contact 734-453-0870;
www.penntheatre.com

D etails: Kyle Culps and Scot
Ferguson ^ ib it their mixed
media works
Con tact 734-394-5300; cantonvlllagetheater.org

FILM

REDFORD THEATRE

COMPUWARE ARENA
DRIVE-IN

Hme/Date: 8 p.m. Friday, July
12 and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. July 13
Locution: 17360 Lahser, north of
Grand River Avenue, Detroit
D etails: "Mary Poppins," the
1964 bisney film, along with a
prsentation by Jim Korkis,
Disney historian, and a'sllent
auction by the Disneyana Farr
Club of Southeast Michigan.
Admission is $5
Coming up: 8 p.m. Friday, July
26 and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sat
urday, July 27, "Notorious," the
Hitchcock classic "The Long,
Long Trailer," with Lucille Ball
and D »l Amaz, 8 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 9 and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 10
Con tact 313-537-2560

TIme/Date: G ate open at 7:30
p.m., with m ovie starting
around 920 p.m., daily, tro u g h
Sep ti
Location: 14900 Beck between
Five Mile and M-14, Plymouth
Township
,
D etails: Cost is $10 for adults; $8
for children, 4-12; kids 3 and
under are adm itt^ free of
charge. Students with proper ID
are admitted for $8 Sunday
through Thursday. Patrons listen
to the m ovie on the FM band of
their car radio
Contact 734-927-3284

PENN THEATRE
TIme/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, July
12, and 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sat
urday-Sunday, July 13-14
Location: 760 Penniman Ave.,
Plymouth
D etails: °The Great Gat$t^,°
admission," $3
Coming up: "Epic," 7 p.m. and
9:05 p.m. Friday, July 19 and 4:45
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday-Sun
day, July 20-21; "Star Trek into
Darkness," 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, July 26-27 and

HISTORICAL
GREENFIELD VILLAGE
TIme/Date: 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Fridayjuly 12 and Sunday, July
14; 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday,
July 13
Location: 20900 Oakwood,
Dearborn
D etails: Ragtime Street Fair
include piano performance by
Taslimah Bey, "Perfessor" Bill

Edwards, John Remmers, Bill
Meyer, Daniel J. McCarthy, Brent
Beggs, Mary Pitcher, Carolyn
Dicte and Jerry Perrine. The
River Raisin Ragtime Revue and
the Tartarsauce Traditional Jazz
Band will keep the music flow
ing all weekend with special
concerts Saturday evening and
Sunday afternoon. On Saturday,
co m p ing pianists will show off their talents in a high-energy,
piano-cutting co n tet Visitors
can learn steps to popular
ragtime dances and join a cake
walk competition.. If you're
in te rre d In showing off more
of your dance mov«, join in on
the cake walk com p^ion, a
traditional plantation dance in
which the best dancer is given a
cake. Throughout the weekend
purchase farm frs h produce at
the traditional street fair located
on Main Street Admission to
Greenfield Village is free with
membership or $24 for adults,
$22 for senior s(62 and up) and
$17.50 for youth (5-12). Children
four and under are free
Contact: (313) 982-6001

PLYMOUTH
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
TIme/Date: 14 p.m. Wednes
day, Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Lotatlon: 155 S. Main, Plymouth
D etails: The current exhibit,
B4TV, highlights leisure activitiK
that families and individuals
engaged in before television.
The exhibit runs through Nov.
10. Admission $5 for adults and
$2 for students 6-17

TIme/Date: 730-10 p.m. every
Monday
Location: ^
mouth

Penniman, Ply

Details: Open mic for music and
poetry
Friday fea^ned artists: Tri
tone Paradox, July 13; Potters
Field, July 26. Fea^ r^ perform
er concerts start at 8 p.m.

contact 734454-0178

ROCKINONTHE
RIVERFRONT
Tlnm/Date: 7:30 p.m. Friday,
July 12
Loratlon: GM Plaza on the
Detroit riverfront
D etails: The RomantiQ kick off
the summer series; free
Com ing up: America, Ju^ 19;
Grand Funk Railroad, July 26;
Great White, Aug. 2; Loverboy,
Aug. 9; Night Ranger, Aug. 16
C ontact www.facebook.com/
RockinontheRiverfront

TRINITY HOUSE
THEATRE
TIme/Date: Most shows start at
8 p.m., doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Location: 38840 W. Six Mile,
Livonia
D etails: Harpeth Rising, July 12,
Brion Ribom with Chris Dupont,
July 13; Jason Harrod with Kelsey
Rottiers, July 20, The Lost Dogs,
July 27; Undsay Lou and the
Flatbellys, Aug. 2; Kaivama, Aug.
8. Most shows tickets are $15,
and $12 for subscribers. Only
cash and checks are accepted.
C o n tact 734464-6302

VILLAGE THEATER
T lm ^ a te : 730 p.m. Saturday,
July 13

Location: Village Theater at
Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill
Road, Canton
D etails: Peter Karrie, best
known for his portrayal of the
title role In Andrew Lloyd We
ber's, "Phantom of the Opera,"
performs popular songs from
musicals.lickets are $20 and are
available from www.cantonvillagetheater.org
, C o n tact 734-394-5460

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
DETROIT ZOO
TIme/Date: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily, until 8 p.m. Wednesday in
July and August
Loration: 1-696 service drive and
Woodward, Royal Oak
D etails: Admission is $11 for
adults 15-61, $9 for senior citi
zens 62 and older, and $7 for
children ages 2-14; children
under 2 are free
Com ing up: Summer Zoomance, 6-9 p.m. Thursday, July
11, is designed for the 21-andolder crowd. Admission Is $12 in
advance and $14 after July 5.
The event will feature compli- ^
mentary tram tours throughout
the zoo as well as animal enrich
ment and zookeeper talks at the
otter, snow monkey and polar
bear habitats. Blues guitarist and
VKalist Larth Al-Saadi will
perform, and food and adult
beverages will be available for
purchase
W ild Beasts, Wild W ine:
Sample w in s from more than
30 local and national w ineris
and vineyards, 6-10:30 p.m.,
Friday, July 26. The event featu rs live performancs by jazz
aooner Ben Sharkey and Gino
Fanelli's Red Hot Sugar Daddies,
after-hours access to animal
habitats, complimentary tram
tours, animal enrichment and
zookeeper talks. Tickets are $35
until July 19; after that, any
remaining tickets will be avail
able for $40 online or at the
gate.DesIgnated driver tickets
are $25 and include admission,
parking and linlimrted soft
drinks
C o n tact 248-541-5717;
www.detrortzoo.org

ELVIS FEST

'

Hme/Date: 4 p.m. to midnight
Friday, July 12, and boon to
midnight Saturday, July 13
Location: Riverside Park, 5 W.
Cross Street, Ypsilariti
D eta ils 14th annual Michigan
ElvIsFest Include performances
by nine Elivs Prsley tribute
artists. Advance tickets are $13
for Friday, $22.50 for Saturday,
or $30 for both days. Admission
at tae gate is $15 for Friday and
$25 for Saturday
Contact: vwvw.mieivistKtorg

KEUEY MUSEUM
OF ARCHAEOLOGY
TIme/Date: 9 a.m. $o 4 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday and Il4 p.rn.
Saturday-Sunday, th July 21
Location: 434 S. State, Ann
Arbor
D e ta ils "Red Rock & Rust Belt"
is an exhibition of photographs
by Susan Webb that explore the
connection betweerji two great
citie that do not rebdily suggst
comparison: the modem dty of
Detroit and the ancient site of
Petra in modem Jordan
Contacb 734-764-9304

THEATER
FARMINGTON PLAYERS
Hme/Date: 6:30-9 p.m., July 24
parents information meeting
and youth workshop; auditions
by appointment for teens and
adults, 7-10 p.m. July 25 and by
appointment for children, ages
6-15,9 a.m.-5 p.m. July 27
Location: The Farmington
Players Bam Theater| 32332 W.
12 Mile, Farmington Hills
D etails: Auditions for the
musical, "Annie," which will be
performed ifriday-Sunday in
December
Contact: Kandl Krumins at
248-797-1818

PAUL'S PLAYEIS
TIme/Date: 7:30 p.th., July 25-27
Location: St Paul’s Prsbyterian
Church, 27475 Five Mile, Livonia
D etails: "The Sounq of Music,"
includes a cast of more than 50
actors. Tickets are $12 for adults
and $10 for students and seniors
Contact: 248-34741$4, or
e-mail paulsplayers@gmail.com

C o n tact www.plyrnouthhistory.org; 734455-8940

MUSIC
JAZZ AT THE ELKS
TIme/Date: 7-10 p.m. last Tu»day of the month — except
December
Location: Plymouth Elks Lodge
#1780,41700 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth
D etails: Cliff Monear Trio will

S p e cia l C iio si D isn e y liis io tla h

JIM KORK>l
J u l y 1 2 - 8 p .m .
J u ly 1 3 - 2 & 8 p .m
Buy tickets online;
redfordtheatre.com
Enjoy our beautiftii

Di.$ney items silent auction at all shows to
benefit the M ake*a-W ish Fo u n d a tio n .

Organ^play^
before each show

17360 Lahser Road, Detroit • (313) 537-2560

^
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I rom a sprint through the sprinkler to the firs! Sip of an ice^ cold lemonade, there are few things more satisfying than a
refreshing cool-down oh a hht day. To offer cool sweet relief
from the sununer heat, McCormick Kitchens has created a
new collection of easy-to-make frozen treats in a rainbow of
1 colors and flavors, i
“Most people already have all the ingredients they need to
make frozen treats right at home,” said Mary Beth Harring
ton of the McConhicljc Kitchens. “Creating frozen fruit pops
and shaved ice is a fiM summertime activity for kids and
adults alike that am ^ e shape in any flavor and color com— ^bination you can imaghtfe Popular seasonal flavors like cot
ton candy, straw berry lemonade and blue raspberry will have everyone
gathering around the freezer.”
Fnaen Fruit Pops: These custopu^ble and easy-to-grab snacks are as
fim to eat as they are to make. Plus, with nutrient-packed ingredients such
as fresh pineapple or straw berries, parents will feel good serving these
hand-cn^ed treats to kids.
» This recipe is as. simple as adding fruit and complementary flavors to
a blender. Then, pour into Popsicle molds and freeze until set. Have fun
with a variety of combinations for evdryppe in the family. Make Straw
berry Lemonade pops with frozen straw berries and lemon extract or ex
plore adult flavors such as Pifla Colada by pairing pineapple chunks and
juiire with coconut extract for a njomentaiy tropical escape.
» Tip: fry using 3- or 4-ounce paper cups if you don’t have Popsicle

'V

molds. Cover each cup in foil and insert a wooden pop stick through the
top to create a handle.
Blend up a little extra and freeze in ice cube trays to give summertime
beverages a refreshing flavor twist. For example, combine fresh water
melon with straw berry extract to create watermelon cooler cubes tp
brighten up sparkling water or clear soda. B a rb e rry and peach cubes are
a simple way to turn ordinary iced tea into imigue summer refreshments.
Ea^ Fruity Shaved Ice: Cool down with a f r ^ ty blast from the past
that uses five or less ingredients. Shaved ice is perfect anytime. Top it
with homemade syrups in inventive flavor combinations. Add a few drops
of food color to complement the taste, such as pairing red and yellow food
color with orange extract. Or have fun and vary the color to mimic the
vibrant shades of summer. Blue food color and raspberry extract make a
playful combination.
BTip: If you don’t have a shaved ice maker, crush ice to a snowy tex
ture in your blender or by wrapping a plastic bag of ice in a kitchen towel
and smashing it with a rolling pin or mallet. This can be a fun p r o j^ for
kids so long as they have adidt supervision.
BTip: Arrange a DIY shaved ice station at your next summer gathering
for a sure-fire crowd pleaser. Fill a large vessel with shaved ice and set
out squeeze bottles filled with different flavored sinups so guests can mix
and match to their heart’s content.
For more delicious ideas to keep cool this summer, visit McCormick.com, the “Beat the Summer Heat” board at Pinterestcom/McCormickSpices or Facebook.comMcCormickSpice.

P IN A C O !l'4 t> :
’FROZEN POPS

RASPBERRY
FROZEN FRUITY :
i c i 'c y a e s

1 cup w ater
'Acup sugar
1 can (20 ounces) pineapple
chunks, padced In ju te , undraln«l
% teaspoon McCormick Imitation
Coconut Exbact

1 cup w ater vrater
2
f i^ n p e a d i slices
1 teaspoon M ^ rm lc k Raspberfy
|x@ act
1. Bring w ater and
sugar to boil in
Srnall saucepan
on medium
heat, stirring
todi^ olve
\
sugar. R e-''
move from
heat. Cool to
I
room tem per
ature.
^
2 . Poursyrup
into blender
’
container. Add
frozen peach slices and
raspberry extract; cover.
Blend on high speed until smooth.
Pour into ice cube trays.
3. Freeze 4 hours or overnight or
until firm.

V-

•J
:: '

■■ i> S ? / ! •

1. Bring w ater and sugar
to boil in small saucepan
on medium heat, stirring
^
to dissolve sugar. Re| \ move from heat. Cool
'i f
to room tem perature.
‘
2. Pour syrup into
f : blender container.
.V /
Add pineapple and
coconut extract
cover. Blend on high
. f|
speed until smooth.
;
Pour into Popsicle molds.
' ^
3. Freeze 4 hours or
overnight or until firm .

.#»•

L

2 cups sugar
Ic u p w ater
1 teaspoon McCormick Pure
Orange Extract
8 drops yellow food color
2 drops red food color
1. Bring sugar and w ater to boil
in small saucepan on medium heat,
stirring to dissolve sugar. Boil
1 minute. Remove from
heat. Stir in orange
extract and food
colors.
2. Cool to
room tem per
ature. Pour
into squeeze
bottle for
easier serving.
Pour syrup over
shaved ice.

Icu p vrater
K cup sugar
2 cups frozen strawberries
K teaspoon McCormick Pure
Lemon Extract
1. Bring w ater and sugar to boil
in small saucepan on medium heat,
stirring to d iso lve sugar. Remove
from heat. Cool to room tem 
perature.
2 .P o u r^ ru p into
blender container. Add
frozen strawberries
and lemon extract;
coyer. Blend on high
speed until srnoo^.
Pour into Popsicle.
molds.
3 .F re e ze 4 h o u n
or overnight or until
firm .

;.'i
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Realtors are encouraged by
upward trend in home sales
^ Julie Brown
StaffW riter

P lj^ o u th Realtor Tony Schippa
recently had clients for whom he was
the buyer’s agent. They saw a home
that went on the market in the early
morning. “M thin 24 hours, there
were four offers,” said Schippa, a
Realtor with Coldwell Banker I^eferred.
“We have a shortage of inventory,”
said Plymouth resident Schippa, not
ing those clients didn’t get the home
and it was the second one they’d been
beat out on. Now in the localm arket,
in two-three days for a desirable
property there are multiple showings
and offers.
“I think you have the economy
improving,” he said. People who are
underwater on a mortgage can now
come out ahead “or can at least break
even on the homes.” Refinancing’s an
option, and with interest rates climb
ing some pursue that.
“You still have an incredible in
terest rate,” said Schippa, noting it’s
about 4 percent. “I think interest
rates are going to continue to climb.”
Tfcmt makes it more difficult to qual
ify for a mortgage, said Schippa, a
past president of the G reater MetropoUtan Association of Realtors.
“So we are seeing lots of improve
ment.” He recently sold a condo to a
couple, first-tim e buyers, who came
out paying less than they had for rent.
“From start to finish was less than 30
days,” he said of that couple’s purch ^e.
Some sellers now bring money “to
protect their credit and get the deal
done,” Schippa said. “We’re starting
to see an increase in people moving to
Michigan for work.” He’s seen cus
tomers in the medical and automotive
fields moving here.
Schippa, in the field 12 years, said,
“You do have to get off the stick. You
have to have your ducks in a row.” He
even saw a price reduction in less
than 10 days for a local home on the

market.

. “It’s just a good time for people to
get out there,” he concluded.
Agreeing is
Reggish, also a
past GMAR president and brokerowner of Remeiica United Realty of
Novi
“The m arket has been awesome,”
said Livonia resident Reggish, also a
board member for the Michigan As
sociation of Realtors and its treasiu*er-elect, as well as a board member
^or the National Association of Real
tors and vice chair of the Major In
vestor Council Realtor Political Ac
tion Committee^AR. ‘^Things have
definitely shifted. You definitely have
to move quickly.
“Sellers, get out and sell,” Reggish
said. “Right now, it’s a seller’s market.
You will generate multiple offers if
your house is in decent condition.
Houses are fl3ring off the market.”
He sees homes selling well above
asking price, and some buyers will
pay the difference between the ap
praisal and the agreed upon price.
Regguh cites an improved econo
my, low interest rates and available
homesi “We have a shortage of inven
tory, so supply is down,” he said.
liie buyer no longer has an upper
hand. “It is no different than picMng
a number on a roulette wheel,” he
said of today’s buyer. “A buyer has to
come in strong.”

H O M E S
These are the area residential real estate
closings recorded the w eek of March 5-8,
2013, at the Oakland County Register o f Deeds
office. Listed below are cities, addresses, and
sales prices.
BINGHAM FARMS
23060 Bittner Ct
30755 Ivy Glen Ct
BIRMINGHAM
159 Baldwin Rd
% 3 Knox St
440 Westchester Way
BLOOM FIEU} HILLS
4035 Antique Ln
1565 Kirkway Rd
4774Cr»tview Ct
BLOOM FIELD TOWNSHIP
766 Briar Hill Ln

$305,000
$285,000
$495,000
$800,000
$1,400,000
$301,000
$410,000
$318,000

S O L D / R E A L

CANTON
2201 Amsterdam Ave
2481 Cabot St
7348 Green Meadow Ln
7551 Green Meadow Ln
44754 Hanford Rd
1495 Morrison Blvd
1411 Oakview Dr
2066 Preserve CirW
3775 Shepherd Ln
4053 Sherwood Cir

E S T A T E

$243,000
$135,000
$170,000
$166,000
$145,000
$133,000
$175,000
$159,000
$180,000
$150,000

c a u s e
d a m

7407 Cathedral Dr
1735 Heron Ridge Dr
1885 Hunters Ridge Dr
1157lvyglenar
567,Overbrook Rd
<850 Trailwood Path # C
1680 W Long LakeRd
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
3125 Belle Terre
5690 Pickboume St
4735 White Tail Ct
FARMINGTON HILLS
25137 Castlereigh Or
25717 Lynford St
21281 Randall St
35248 White Pine TrI
FRANKUN
24455 Tudor Ln

T R A N S A C T IO N S - O A K L A N D

$275,000
$1,343,000
$240,000
$250,000
$400,000
$88,000
$543,000
$40,000
$20,000
$194,000
$170,000
$185,000
$49,000
$220,000
$153,000

$325,000

These are the areO residential real estate
closings recorded the w eek o f March 25-29,
2013, at the W ayne County Register; of Deeds
office. Listed below are cities, addresses, and
sales prices.

O w n e r m a y

from April, but matching the lowest
share since monthly tracking began
in October 2008; they were ^ percent
\
in May 2012. Fewer distressed homes,
which generally sell at a discount,
account for some of the price gain.
iB ilw W
Eleven percent of May sales were
foreclosures, and 7 percent were
short sales. Foreclosures sold for an
average discount of 15 percent below
m arket value in May, while short
sales were discounted 12 percent.
According to Freddie I^C j the
national average commitment rate
for a 30-year, conventional, fixed-rate
mortgage rose to 3.54 percent in May
from 3.45 percent in April; it was 3.80
percent in May 2012.
R e g ^ h has seen more Michigan
The median time on market for all
relocations in the last six months than homes was 41 days in May, down from
combined in the last six years. “It has 46 days in April, and is 43 percent
been a real mix of relocation buyers,” faster than the 72 days on market in
May 2012. Short sales were on the
he said, including auto and related
industries, and even energy compa
market for a median of 79 days, while
foreclosures typically sold in 43 days
nies.
and non-distressed homes took 39
The National Association of Real
tors also reports encouraging news on days.
Forty-five percent of all homes
home sales nationwide.
sold in May were on the m arket for
Existing-home sales improved in
less than a month. The median time
May and remain solidly above a year
ago, while the median price continued on the m arket is the shortest since
monthly tracking began in May 2011;
to rise by double-di^t rates from a
on an annual basis, a separate NAR
year earlier, accorihng to the NAR.
survey of home buyers and sellers
Total existing-home sales, which
shows the shortest selling time was 4
are completed transactions that in
weeks in both 2004 and 2005.
clude single-family homes, townhomes, condominiums and co-ops,
First-time buyers accoimted for 28
percent of purchases in May, com
rose 4.2 percent to a seasonally ad
pared with 29 percent in April and 34
justed annual rate of S.18 million in
percent in May 2012.
May from 4.97 million in April, and is
12.9 percent above the 4.S9 millionAll-cash sales were at 33 percent
of transactions in May, up from 32
unit pace in May 2012.
percent in April and 28 percent in
Lawrence Yun, NAR chief econo
May 2012. Individual investors, who
mist, said the recovenr is strengAaccount for many cash sales, pur
ening and to expect limited housing
supplies for the balance of the year in chased 18 percent of homes in May;
much of the country. “The housing
they were 19 percent in April and 17
percent in May 2012.
numbers are overwhelmingly posi
tive. However, the number of avail
Single-family home sales rose 5.0
percent to a seasonally adjusted an
able homes is unlikely to grow, de
nual rate of 4.60 million in May from
spite a nice gain in May, unless new
home construction ramps up quickly
4.38 million in April, and are 12.7
by an additional 50 percent,” he said
percent higher than the 4.08 millionunit pace in May 2012. The median
in a statement. “The home price
growth is too fast, and only additional existing single-family home price
supply from new home building can
was $208,700 in May, up 15.8 percent
above a year ago, the strongest in
moderate future price growth.”
crease since October 2005 when it
Existing-home sales are at the
jumped 16.9 percent from a year
highest level since November 2009
earlier.
when the m arket jumped to 5.44 mil
lion as buyers took advantage of tax
Existing condominium and co-op
stimulus. Sales have stayed above----- sales slipped 1.7 percent to an annu
alized rate of 580,000 units in May
year-ago levels for 23 months, while
from 590,000 in April, but are 13.7
the national median price shows IS
consecutive months of year-over-year percent above the 510,000-unit level a
year ago. The median existing condo
increases.
Total housing inventory at the end
price was $202,100 in May, which is
of May rose 3.3 percent to 2.22 million 11.8 percent above May 2012.
existing homes available for sale,
Regionally, existing-home sales in .
which represents a 5.1-month supply
the Northeast rose 1.6 percent to an
at the current sales pace, down from
annual rate of 650,000 in May and are
5.2 months in April. Listed inventory 8.3 percent above May 2012. The me
is 10.1 percent below a year ago, when dian price in the Northeast was
there was a 6.Srmonth supply.
$269,600, up 12.3 percent from a year
The national median existing-home ago. Sales in the M dwest jumped 8.0
d ee for all housing types was
percent in May to a pace of 1.21 mil
1208,000 in May, up 15.4 percent from lion, and are 163 percent higher than
a year ago. The median Midwest
May 2012. This marks six straight
price was $159,800, up 82 percent
months of double-digit increases and
is the strongest price gain since Octo from May 2012.
ber 2005, which jumped a record 16.6
In the South, existing-home sales
percent from a year earlier. The last
rose 4.0 percent to an annual level of
time there were 15 consecutive
2.09 million in May and are 16.1 per
months of year-over-year price in
cent above May 2012. The medim
creases was from Mwch2005 to May price in the South was $183,300, which
2006.
is 15.0 percent above a year ago.
“It’s nice to see it coming back
Distressed homes - foreclosures
with a vengeance,” Remerica United
and short sales - accounted for 18
percent of May sales, unchanged
Realty’s Reggish said.

H O M E S
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FACEBOOK: HOMETOWNUFE.COM

S O L D / R E A L

E S T A T E

GARDEN CITY
646 Belton St
32455 Brown St
31530 Dover St
6874 Helen St
LIVONIA
9835 Berwick St
20238 Brentwood St
16845 Cariterbury St
30849 Dalhay St
14060 Denne St
38114 Donald St
14871 FairviraySt
34660 Fargo St
11712 Farmington Rd
29625 Jacquelyn Dr
9961 Mem'man Rd
8839 Nebraska St

MILFORD
1800 N Milford Rd
2300 W Commerce Rd
NORTHVILLE
990 McDonald Dr
NOVI
50545 Billenca Dr
50561 Billenca Dr
25152 Birchwoods Dr
28393 Carlton Way Dr
27631 Harrington Way
28039 Hopkins Dr
41796 Independence Dr
51171 LukeLn
44419 Midway Dr
22843 Renford St
SOUTH LYON
22122 Brookfield
470 Cambridge Ave

T R A N S A C T IO N S - W

$46,000
$118,000
$94,000
$64,000
$173,000
$100,000
$209,000
$105,000
$109,000
$166,000
$140,000
$206,000
$89,000
$152,000
$81,000
$115,000

15548 Penn Dr
16504 Riverside St
34701 Standish St
11200 Stark Rd
38801 Summers St $90,000
34257 Wadsworth St
NORTHVILLE
44475 Broadmoor Blvd
16385 Highland Ln
715 Randolph St
49625 S Glacier
17159 Tall Pin^ Ct
PLYMOUTH
40598 Newport Dr
11599 Red Maple Dr
BEDFORD
15048 Beech Daly Rd
20419 Fox

h a v e

o n
g e s ijit

Q: I own a commercial building and
there are branches from a large tree
located on adjoining, land which hang
onto my property. I tried
to cut the brandies back,
but the encroaching
branches caused water
and ice danis to build up
and damage my roofs,
w alls, and fascia on my
building. I have contact
ed the adjoining land
owner who refused to
pay for the damage. Do I
nave any cause o f ac
tion?

A: You may. In a recent decision out of
North Dakota, the court recognized that
there was a split between the various ap
proaches to resolve the problem, 'fraditionally, the courts used the “M ^sachusetts Rule,” in which the adjoining land
owner is not liable for damages m d the
neighbor is limited to the sole remedy of
self-help in the form of cutting back the
offending roots or branches at Ms own
expense. However, the Supreme Court of
North Dakota recognized that the Mas
sachusetts Rule is outdated and that a
growing number of states have adopted
the Hawaii approach. Under the Hawaii
Rule, the owner of the tree is liable for
harm caused and the harmed neighbor has
the right of self-help at the tree ({iwner’s
expense, if owner fails to fix the problem.
In the North Dakota case, the court en
dorsed the Hawaii Rule as striking the
best balance between the land owners —
permitting one to grow and n u rt^ e trees,
but imposing a correlative duty to ensure
against harm to the neighbors. It is also
stringent enough, the court said,lto dis
courage trivial suits and places the ex
pense of self-help on the party necessitat
ing it. It does not appear that the Michigan
appellate courts have specifically ad
dressed this issue. So whether or not you
wish to take legal action should be ex
plored with a competent real estate at
torney.

Q: I recently read an article about
emotional support dogs being an excep
tion to a "no |Mt" rule in a condomini
um. What can you say about tiiat?

A; The emotional support aniinal is the
new thing in attempting to get around the
no pet restriction. Indeed, an attorney in
Florida recently conducted a seihinar on
how to deal witii requests for emptional
support animals in which apprmdmately
50 property managers attended. !^o tio n al support dogs are not to be confused
with service dogs such as seeing-reye c a -.
nines, which are defined under the Amer
icans with Disabilities Act, and would
clearly be an exception to the no pet rule
under the Fair Housing Act. Emdtional
support dogs may also be protected under
the Fair Housing Act, although that needs
to be evaluated on a case-by-case basis,
and was intended for those individuals
experiencing genuine emotional or mental
problems. In any event, you should consult
with your attorney as to whether or not
you Imve a basis to get a dog.
Robert M. Meisrter is a lawyerand tite aM or of
Condo Living 2: An Authoritative Guide to Bu^ng,
Selling, and Operating a Condominium. It is
available for ^4.95 plus $S.S5 for tax, shipping and
handling. Condo Living 2 is available in both print
and e-book editions. The e-book Is available for
download through ITunes, Amazon.com, and
bamesandnoble.com. He is also the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Starteg &Staying
on the Right Track, second edition. It Is available tor
$9.95plus $2JO for taK shipping and handling. Call
(248) 644-4433 or visit bmelsner@melsner-law.com.
This column shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

C O U N T Y

$285,000
$65,000
$550,000
$591,000
$515,000
$224,000
$154,000
$286,000
$142,000
$140,000
$325,000
$315,000
$75,000

23891 Copperwood Dr E
52171 Copperwood Dr S
23325 Country CluhDr
24219 MartindaleRd
23324 NDixboroRd
61091 Palomino Ct
SOUTHFIELD
20906 Greenview Rd
20240 Harbor Ct
27856 Inkster Rd
23800 Mapleridge Dr
19131 Middlesex Ave '
20100 Rodeo Ct
20750 Wayland St
29350 W illowickCt
WHITE LAKE
8644 Sharon Dr

$50,000
$389,000
$140,000
$168,000
$29,000
$321,000
$48,000
$92,000
$77,000
$ffi,000
$127,000
$75,000
$79,000
$133,(MU)
$195,000

$181,000
$139,000

A Y N E

C O U N T Y

$225,000
$150,000
$150,000
$115,000
$53,000
$345,000
$495,000
$97,000
$325,000
$427,000
$67,000
$300,000

WESTLAND
32983 Audreys Way
34117 Aztec Dr
30767 Bennington St
34512 Blackfoot St
36255 Canyon Dr
2204 Ellsworth St
32330 Grandview Ave
8225 Huntington St
32831 JoyRd
1252 Michael Dr
512 N Byfield St
239 N Dobson St
39341 Nottingham St
8639 Shari Dr

$210,000
$70,(X)0
$30,000
$100,000
$64,000
$25,000
$73,000
$12,000
$43,000
$127,000
$71,000
$33,000
$103,000
$49,000

$23,000
$37,000
!
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Kom^ForRent

HauOng-CleanUp

Garage/MoviiigSates

Gatage/Movlng Sates

REDFORD: 3 bdrm brick
ranch, finished bsmt appli..
fenced yard, 2.5 car gar, sec.
8 0 k. $990.313-620-9711

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean baseinente, garagBS, ster^ ete.
Low ^ prices in town. Quick
servl(». Free est Wayne/ Oak
land. Central location.
246-547-2764, 248-559-8136

HIGHLANO-Frl & SaL 6/126/13,9-4pm. 2436 Burwood CL
off HIrDdity Ridge N of 59.
Downsizingl Houseware, furni
ture,
decorative itame, too
much to mention.

SDliTHLYON
M
OVINGSALE

WAYNE: 2 bdrm duplex, fuO
bsmt fr^ Iy redone, nli^
neighborhood, $70Q/mo.
(734)945-8714

OieiNI BUILDING CO
U c e r^ & Insured. All typra of
home repairs. Additions, finlshbsmts, kitehens & bates,
rooting & siding, paintlng-lnl &
exL No ]ob too smalll
Doig (248) 814-1157

MOKteHOnteH6m3IS
■

H om eR n ^
M om enn^ ^

@Northville
Crossing with
5 Brand New
Models. Up to
2128S.F.&
4 bedrooms.
Sat 7-13,
10am-5pm &
Sun. 7-14,
Noon - 5pm.
$299 site rent
special for 3 yrs.
Please call
888-685-0265
Medallion
Homes for
more details.
Open 7 days.

PYr. ■ «ntln

PA RK ESTA TES
Beautiful Completely
Remodeled
2 bdrm • 2 bath
3 bdrm • 2 bath
Double-wldes&
Slngle-wldes for sale
or lease option.

8pvlriBnts.(oni.

ApartmentsForRent
FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIEAPTS. ■
FREEHEAT11 bdrmsfrom
$520.9 MitenWddlebelt
248-478-7489

23078 MiddlebeltRd.
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm, C/A.
$300 Sec. 60% off 1st
3 mo. w/approved cretOi
^48)473-9180

AT2358372

MotilieHoim
CANTON: 1978 Buddy Mobile
Home. 2 bdrm wifii appliam^,
very clean, no pati. Located at
Warren/Newburgh. 55 & older.
Call Angel: 734-469-8871
CANTON SENIOR PARK:
Double-wide 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new roof, hot water tank
&AC coll. Call; 313-702-2210

PLYMOUTH:
Prime loca
tion.
1 &2 bdrms avail.
$58QiW 0 -f- sec. Near
downtown. Inc!, heat No
dogs. 734-455-2835

LakefrontProimity

homebmmlife.com

Paint
All Kinds of Cement Work
•Porches •Chimneys •Brick
U c.& (ns. 313-508-9618

• Site Rent Included
• 2/3 bdrm, 2 full baths
AU AppL • We Finance
• New & Pre-owned avaiL

HUNK'S P A m G S B iV .

ALL PORCH REPAIR
Fix brick-wood steps.
From Livonia 734-469-0565
vi'w w .LTO om es.nut 5

PAINTING BY ROBERT
• Wallpaper Remotml •bit
•Ext • Pla^r/Drywall Repair
•Steinlng. 25 yiB exp^ Free ^
248-349-7499,734-464-8147

Diywaa

RoomsForRent

comedl LIc/lns. Free Est 30
yrs. exs. Mark: 313-363-8730

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
GARAGE S A l£

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City cert Vtolattons correrrted.
Servics change or any small
lob. Free raL 734-422-8080

1D A Y0N LY I
Saturday, July 13. Open 9 AM.
Everything must gol 6986
Rosemary, soufii (if Warren,
east ol Inkster. 313-570-0305

^iRUT^bwriifeGoni^

In B u sin ess O v e r 2 9 Y e a rsl

G re a t Q u a lity a t a G re a t P rice I
• steel Storm Security Doors:
Over 30 Styles to Choose from |
• Steel Entrance Doors:

CantnfRianks

P rim ed o r P ain ted

PRAYER: Pray 9 Hall Marys for
9 days. On the 9tti day make 3
wlsh^ & publish this prayer.
Yhur wishes wHI ha g r^ d .-M

Many Styles
• Interior Doors: Many Different Styles

Condos&Townlteuses

P ro fessio n ally In stalled • W arran ty Backed

J u ly B lo w o u t S a le !
PARKVIEW, Uvoitla: 2 Graves
in the Pslams Garden, Section
334, Grav^ 3 & 4. Will
for
S1200/each + $70 tranfer fee.
721-206-9640 or

Observer &
Eccentric and
Hometown
Weeklies

a n d h a ve i t
re n te d in
n o tim e .

;

k .

C

D rivew a ys, garage flo o rs,
p o rc h e s, aw n in g s, ra ilin g s,
b ric k w o rk .

CONTACT US AT:
800-579-7355
www.hometownlife.com
oeadsthomelownliie.com
DEADLINES:
Fri. al 4 pm (or Sunday
Tues. at 3 pm (or Thursday

7 3 4 -4 2 5 -7 9 6 6

n

C all today for a Free Estimate I

'

'• | i ;■

'■

AD advertising published
’ In this Newspaper Is
subject to the conditions
stated In the applicable
rate card. (Copies are
available from the
advertising department
Observer & Eccentric
Media
41304 Concept Drive,
Plymouth, Ml 48170
886-887-2737.
We re^rve the right not
to accept an
advertiser's order.
Cur sales rspr^ ntathres
have no authority to bind
this nswspaper &
only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final
acceptance of the
advertiser’s order.
Advertisets are
responsible for reeding
their ad(s) the first time it
appears & reporting any
errors Immediately. The
Newspaper will not Issue
credit for errors In ads
aftorthoRRST

M l®

1 3 4 -4 2 5 -O O ^ t
• G a r d e s • Siding
• Additions • Dorm ers
• Cement w ork
i) _

t' .

lin ijp f S ii¥ e m

S E W

7 3 4 -4 2 5 -0 0 0 0
C a ll today fo r a
Free Esfim atel

1-800-579-7355
M LS#

30 Yr.

1 5 Y r.

Pts.

Pts.

iSPM ortgage

(313)215-1766

1 3 K 01

4.125

0

3.125

0.25

1st Choice Mortgage Lending

(734) 459-0782

138560

4.125

0

3.25

0

Accurate Mortgage Solutions

(800) 593-1912

164511

4.25

0

3,375

0

AFI Rnancial

(877) 234-0600

2431

4.125

0

3.25

0

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp.

(248) 740-2323

127931

4.125

0

3.25

0

Client Services by Gold Star

(800) 991-9922

3446

4.125

0

3.25

0

Co-op Services Credit Union

(734)466-6113

408356

4.625

0.25

3.5

0

3.375

0

--------

(313) 565-3100

—
399721

Fifth Thifti Bank

(800)792-8830

403245

Gold Star Mortgage

(888) 293-3477

3446

Group O n e Mortgage

(248) 282-1602

107716

---

4.375

0

—

4.5

0

3.5

0

4

1

3.125

0.375

4.5

0

3,625

0

^■

Mortgages by Gold Star

(888) 293-3477

3446

4

1

3

0.75

Above Information available a s of 7/3/13 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a

$200,000 loan with 20% down &credit score of 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specific papent
calculation & most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at w w w .rm creport.com .
Key
■
r^

to

Baby ftOtiSdreii (terns

AMBUCANGnU.D0US.(2

WantedtoB19
or consignment ter old
items to fine antique. Collec
tions, sete, oddities, any size or
quantity to full Mtoto. Fair,
h o n ^ rourteous, discrete
older gentleman. I drive you.
Richard. (248) 795-0362
richard.presten48@yahro.com

to

Nellie & Josephina), outfits,
books. AMERI(»tN GIRL DOLL
HOUSE (24X24X41H) & FURNI
TURE $400. (734) 673>6420
HteteobtiblGiKHls

DININQROOiyi^:
7 piece Itellan Provindal. Fniitwood finish, fair cond., $500.
(tell: 313-531-2847
MISC ITEMSThomasvlIIe
(teina cabinet $300 & ^rver
$150. kenmoor electric Stove
$200.246-473-3982
Fools

Hot ItlbS

SPA-UKENEW
Down Ea^ Windsor III above
ground spa. Seats 7-8 adults,
94“x94"x38", 72 jets, 3
pumps. Include steirs and
cover. BUnmfleld Hills area
@ 50Q/b^
HURRY. WONT LAST LONG!
mdboyer423(§^oo.com
(970) 948-5025

U«ynGarden
&SnawEc|iil|)

^hometownlif&coin^
Cats
CAT- Fixed,CeDcofemale,
needs loving owner,
no young kids.
248-738-4901, 248-214-9898

Law nTiactar- Ctaftantan

NOtfl-MOVINGSAU

Fri 7/12 & Sat 7/13, 9am1pm. 44468 wniiams Drive.
Lots of household items,
books, outdoor play equip.
PLYMOUTH-Fri. &SaL-July
12 & 13,9am-4pm. Furniture,
light fixtures, lamps, 19° TV,
Netbook PC, paDo s k w/umbrella, household Items, some
toys, misc. 44468 Clare Blvd.,
north ol Ann Arbor Rd, west ol
Sheldon Rd.

G«Ki amdttion, newer batteiy,
runs great $300.00
734-422-1698
8MdQu^er@twm].rr.(»m

AWESOME FIREWORi^
From fountains to 3" shells,
Pablot Rreworks has It aD.
Link ter the la^e yellow ship
ping container in Canton, on
Ford Road, Just w ^ of
Haggerty, across from IKEA
For additional locations, go to:
patriotfIreworksmlchlgan.com
LADIES fashion clothes, some
new, size 16 extra Ig. exercise
bike, bar refrigerator, new,
ch^r, recliner. 734-392-7490

R e c y c le ,# ^

T fiis
N e \A « p a p e r

Dogs
HAVANESE PUPPIES
Beautiful quality, homo raised,
adoiablel Hypo-allergenlc.
Call: 313-999-6447
MALTESE PUPPIES
AKC rag, Vet Checked, Male
and
Female, wormlnp,
Shota, health guarantee, 11
wks old. Each for $800. Info:
squandy235@hotmall.com
(734)416-9317
Mini Scluiauzer-Triale Black/
Silver. 11/2 yr old Stud. Quali
ty background. AD shots. Great
temparament (734)776-9895
jrobrlen@steglobaI.net

Found-Pets
FOUNDDOG-YORKIEMIX-

In Canton at Palmer & Lotz on
7/7/13. Black, brown &Ian.
CaD734-262-010B

la s s if ie d

s .

"Other" column - J= Jumbo, A = Arm, V = VA, F = FH A & NR o Not Reported.

All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders.Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032

© 2013 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

I t 's g a r a g e s a le s e a s o n !
Now is th e tim e to clean o u t th o se c lo se ts, b asem en ts
and garag es and tu rn you r old Item s In to new cash !
P lace yo u r garage sa le ad w ith O b server & E cce n tric Mej41a^
to reach th o u san d s o f lo ca l b argain h u n ters
Y O U 'L L receive som e FR E E Item s too!-r

INCCRRECTINSERnCN.

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank

NOVI: 23625 Wlnteigraan Or.,
near 10 mDe & Beck. July 1214, l0-4pm. D^gner clothing,
purs^ electronics, toys,
bikes, books, jewelry & more.

WESTLAND- Extravaganza
Hugo Salal Clothes, home appDances, lots ot tools. 7/127/14, 9-7pm. 32415 Cowan,
VenoyB Warren.

GOLF CLUBS-fun set Lynx
gold clubs wite extra beautiful
red, white & blue bag. Price
negotiable. 734-^5-1434

NEWSPAPER
POUCY

/

----------

NORTHVIUE:
PaMbaD equip, metal datactar,
antiriues, tools, mIsc. July 1213 ,9-3pm. 9835 Oakpointa
Lane, 8 MDe & Currie.

W estland: 7/11, 12 & 14.
Furniture, clothes, household.'
390 Dover Crescent CL Qieny
HID/Newbuigh.Wratland Woods

That’s all
'*■
there is to it! *

boBoiQwQiiU eon M E D IA

W e a ls o b u ild g a ra g e s!

■’

k '
!■, ^
k
i. '
k '

SaL July 13,9-4. Like new
Bassett Entertainment Center.
49407 N. Glacier. Off Ridge
Rd.,blwn.5&6MDe.

W BTIAND:
2 HOME YARD S A U
Thurs., Fri. & S a l 9-5.
34558 Rorence.
Near Cherry HDI & Wlldweod.

Thumbs

R EA & S O N C EM EN T C O .
28726 P lym o uth Rd
U v o n ia , M l 48150

Got Property?

L

NORTHVILLE:MOVINGSAU

Everything MUST gol Fumlwolghta, Harley pails, 95
Ford 4x4, Honda Rebel, Bed
room, collecfibles, misc.
13774 12 MDe Rd., SaL, July
13,8-4 onlyl 248-207-5009

PIANO • Bush & Lane Player
Plano. Manutactured In 1920,
In excellent condition and only
needs tuning. Plano bench and
over 30 music rolls Included.
Buyer must arrange for mov
ing. Seller will provide photos
by e-mail or call to (Or appoint
ment to see. $499.00 or b ^
offer. (734)525-1312.
jImrozeDe@gmaII.com

W hatever you’re
after, you’ll find
it in the

Call Sun Nom^ todayto set an
appointment tosee your new
home!
(888)448-3061
Ofllce hours M-F8a-5p Sat9a-1p
Otter expte 07/31/2013 EHO
'some restrictionsapply

k •

MILFORD Historical Society;
124 E Commerce, July 12-13,
9-4. Oonadons fiiun 3 estates.
Vintags glass, pump organ.
Pictures at mIHOrdnisbiv.org

REDFORD: Mega
Garago/Estate Salel J u ly ll13 ,10-4pm. 13998 Ryland,N
of 5 MDe, E Of Inkster. Hou^
hold, clolha, tools, lots morel

IlD Gim i''

^\
1. - ^

UVONUt-Various, nice & Intar^ n g new & used ItamsI
Tburs-FH,
9-4pm.
35685
Mlddleboro S I, just N ot Scheolciaft btwn Levan &Stark.

LIVONU- Fri., July 12 & SaL,
July 13th, 8-4pm. Furniture,
clothng, housebold Items,
misc. 34190 Brstton Or., N of
7 MDe &E of Gill.

o n r ^ iiH iK in iB i

1^1

LIVONIA- Movingl Furniture,
dining room seL coffee table,
butch, couchra & morel Fri.,
July 12th, 9-4pm. 38809
Northfleld, Ann Arbor Rd S Hbr.

FARMINCITON H lliS - Wnod
Bine Sub Wide Garage Sale July 11-13, Thurs-SaL, 95pm. Baby stufl, tools, furni
ture, toys, kitchenware, morel

iOSTABBlUIDI
fBEEBENTDimi
BeautlM3&4bedhonies
Hoiriffi starting at 1,456st| ft up
to1,568suft
3 balraom starting as lowas
$999/mnnth&
4 bedmomstarting as lowas
$1,199/1001* SouttiLp Schools
large Cluljtioiise, Swimming pool,
large playgraund, pel frienOly'
Hem^eguipi^with
shed, all appliances, C/Apins
MsizeW/D
Applyonline to*y at
wAv4noitliviT!ewni
Huny te e homes atealieady

LIVONIA- July 12-13th 103pm. Lota ot Tools, furniture,
smaD appliances, rugs, grlD,
snowblower. 31330 Grandon,
Joy Rd & Merriman

Plymouth - In Tom i
July 11,12,13, (Thurs-Safi
9AM-4PM. Household Items,
tablecloths, 26 Inch fish tank
and stand, patio table & chairs,
vintage Items, turntable, re
cords, shotgun shell & rifle
brass cases, much moral 990
Linden SL, comer S. Harvey.

w w w .defenderdoorandw lndow guard.com BBg

Place an a d
w ith tile

k

C all fo r d e ta ils 248-541-7746

FARMMSrON
ANTiaUEaYARDSAlE
July 12 ,1 3,14,9am-5pm.
686 Orahard Lake Exit,
Fanrdngton Rd at 11 MDe Rd.
Normandy Hills SUB,
25850 Duitiew CL HUGEl
Anfiques/Fumlture, Vintage
Pottary, Baskets, Holiday,
Tools/Hardware, Costume/
Jewelry, Collectibles, Bocks,
DVDs. Fair Prices.
Cash Only. Oftars Accepted
Call before 10pm.
(248)207-1809
MABIBE4itehatnralLaim

LIVONIA (NW)- Laurel Park
Sub. Beautiful colonial 3 bdrm,
2.5 bate, bsmt alt gar., porch,
c/a, $1850/mo. 734-462-2468

Need to rent
that house or
apartment?

i : V

ESTATE SALE
Fri. July 12 & SaL July 13,
8am-5pm. Everything must go!
18212 Knolson, Uvonia 48154,
5 MDs and Haggerty area.

Qarage/MoytngSales

HOO-579-7355

Km m sFm 'Reni

EstatesSates

NorOivills - 21294 Woodferm
Dr. W eds., 7/10, noon-Bpm.
Thm s, 7/11,10-3pm. House
hold, tools, fishing, more!
www.wondetwomen.blz
517-256-0689

COMPLETE DRYWALLSRV.

SOUTHFIELD: 2rcnms.
1 1g, 1 snoIL Quiet wooded
area. Close to X-ways,
non-smoking. (248) 352-4529

BELLEVnXE CONDO:
2 bdrm, 1.5 bate, newer appll.
& hardwood floors. Incl. gas,
water. $775.313-719-9241

Upright Player Piano
Betrtrifled. Very good condlDon. Dozens of piano rolls.
You pick up (Livonia)
313-804-4ffl5

work myself. Free estimate.
(248)225-7165

• Custom W indow Guards

Ogemaw. 2hr8.&15m ln.
N/Detroitoffl75. $99,900.
BID Thompson, Atlas State
Wide. Cell: 989-488-8^
Home:
989-873-3^

POOL, ^ e r Williams,
24' above ground, aluminum,
an accessories, goad cond.
Needs liner, you move.
248-889-3179, 248-310-0231

BuO tO RgReiniKleQ ng

Aluminum Storm Doors:
WAYNE A $0 MOVE-INI
Mlchlgan/Merrlman, 1 bdrm.
newly updated. Free Heat &
Water. $485.734-459-1160

LAKE OGEMAW: 550 acre all
sports, vacant property, 230’
on the water, perked, excellent
building site, this Is one of the

DAY LILIES,
Orange, Wild.
Calb 248-348-7718

Movii^ & S k^ 96

A1 k* Movers A<f Service
Uc. & Insured • Efficient for
only $50/hr. 868-633-7953

® 5 7 5 iM 0 0 8 lE S S

ttd 1-800-567-5857
_ Immediate Qccupann
EQUAL HOUSING A
OPraRTUNITY

A b ssiu ielyFi^

CanP^gy:734-751-2330

6 i^ -» o ck & (te n te n t

GARDEN CITY: Lg1 bdrm.
appl., headwater Free.
$^ 0 + $350 Security.
734-464-3847,734-513-4985
PARKVIEW TOWER
1601 Robert Bradby Dr.
Detroit Ml 48207
A Community Deigned for
Aduiti 62 & Better.
Rant B a ^ on Income
1 and 2 Bdrm apartments
NOW LEASING!
Hurry, Availability Limited]
Open Monctey-Filday
8:00am-5:00pm.

Commercial & R^dential.
20 yrs. te(p" Insurol.

’s RainingDeals!
'ARAKNGrONHltlS
OWNOeltASE

GARDEN Cmr:
Beautiful remodeled 2 bdrm.
Summer specials, credit
friendly. (246) 474-3005

LIVONU-Estata Sale One Day
Onlyl 16291 Fairway, off 6
MDs, betwn Levan & Wayne
S a l, July 13, 2013. ReTormed
pack rat wanting to unload en
tire collection! Saturday only 95 pm. AD reasonable offers wDI
be considered. Cash onlyl
Bring box^ and a truck!

QUALITYCLEANINGSVC.

7 3 4 -4 8 1 -3 3 2 1

FARMINGTON HILLS

HIGHLAND
HUGE Outdoorsman Salel
HunDng, fishing, archery, taels,
men’s clothes & more. Fri. &
SaL, 8-5pm, Sun. last chance
8-11am. July 12,13 & 14.
1181 Harvey lake Rd., High
land, 48386. No Early Salel
734-645-5709 dkeni@nsw.org

HometnwQvement

WAYNE: 4611 Gloria.
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. Showing 4pm.
Wed.Sat&Sun.$75Q/mo.
Can: (31^820-^66

M anu^clureiiHDfl^

hometownnfe.com

When more than one
hseition of the same
adveitoement Is ordered,
only the first Insertion
wID be credited.
Publishers Notice: AD real
estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing
Act of 1988 which states
that D Is IDegal to
advertise "any preference
limitation, or
discrfininatloa" This
newspaper wDI not
knowingly accept any
which is In violation ot the
law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that aD
dwelUngs advertised In
this newspaper are
available on an equal
housing opportunity basis.
(FR Doc, 724983 3-31-72).
Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement:
We are pledged to the

Clip & Save Coupons

OUR 6ARAGE SALE KIT
m O U ID E S :

$ 2 .0 0 O FF

• Signs

the p u rch ase o f any

• Price Stickers

LARG E C O M BO
at our concession stand
One coupon per purch^e. Not valid
with other roupons. No C ^ h value.
Offer expire 11-(^-13

great garage sale
• Onegassfortwo
tickets to Emagine

$ 3 .0 0 O FF A N Y
8 SQ U A R E P IZ U
Not valid with any other coupon or
discount. One coupon per person, per
pizza, per table. No cash value.
O ^ r expires 11-02-13

e m a g /n e
THi ttxaic OF aoviKs a m x b

• Ckiuponforafri^
policy for the acMevement
of equal housing
opportunity, througtiout
the nation. We encourage
& support an affirmative
advertising & marketing
program In which there
are no barriers.
DISCLAIMEFt All classified
ads are subject to the ap
plicable rate card, copies
of which are avalW e from
our Advertising DepL AD
ads are subject to approval
before publication. Ob
server & Eccentric Media
resenres the right to edU,
refuse, reject, classify or

4*square Butitly’s P im
• BuddysPtaafootl
discount card
• Ad placed online at
hom etow n1H e.com W itt
“M a p lf fe a ttre

BONUS OFFER...
• Place your ad online at
hometownllfe.com, and
we will double the

cancel anyad at anytime.
Errors must be reported In
the first day of publication.
Obsarver & Eccentric Me
dia shall not be Dabla for
any loss or expense that
r ^ t a from an error In or
omission of an adverfisamenL No refunds for early
cancellation of order.

EMAGINE CANTON
39535 Fbrd Road • Canton
EMAGINE NOVI
44425 W. 12 Mile-Novi
BUIAGINEWOODHAVEN
21720 Allen Road • Woodhaven
B/IAGniEROCHBTB) HILLS
200 Barclay Circle • Just N. M-59
Rochester Hills
CINEMA HOLLYWOOD
12280 Dixie Hvw * Birch Run
EMAGINE ROYAL OAK
200 N. Main • Royal Oak

m ovie p a s s e s to
Em ag in e T h e a fre s

O

b ser v er

& E

botnetownllfo. eom

c c e n t r ic
iT
AOANNBTTentPANT

www.einaglne-enterU!nmenta)m
Movie Line: ^31S-FILM (3458)

Detroit 313-892-9001
Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600
Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040
Carryout/Cafe
Polnte Plaza 313-884-7400
Carryout Only
Royal Oak 248-549-6000
Bloomfield Hills 248-84-0300
Join our E-mall Club at
www.budd^pteza.coni

1 -8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5
OE2329495

hometownnfe.com

OassHtedAdvertising:1-800-B79>73S5

0 & E Media | Thursday, July 11, 201^

C h a lle n g in g f u n f o r A L L a g e s

Apply In person:
6121 Ufisy, Canton. Ml
(btwn Joy & Warren)

The Pfinter, (nc. (TPi) b a Des
Mcdnra bdal ftiD senrire print,

PUZZLE CORNER

40 years. We apprec^ and
ward talents In ^ d i^ We have
MANY employees who have

• SPRAY APPUCATOIS
• TREE TRIMMING

Must have valid and Insurable
driver’s Dcanse. Benefits avail
able. Call Mountain Top Trre
Sendee, Nortinrille Ml
246-349-1870

Our etpilpment Is new and wbH

www.tlB-prlnter.rem youhave
resubmil your application or (
usacaO.

38 S h e lley
offering
3 9 Beat‘’s refuge
4 0 T e x a s player
4 3 Kitchen gadget
46 Synthetic
rubber
48 Prowl
5 0 S h e rp a’s
sighting
51 W rinkle-nosed
dog
5 2 “O rinoco Flow ”
sin g er
53 im itated
5 4 B a ck w hen
5 5 F IC A ID

A CRO SS
1 H earing a id ?
4 F a u ce t
7 Furry
accesso ryl
11 O nion co usin
13 N arrow Iniet
14 T yp e of exam
15 K u kla's friend
16 Sw eeth eart of
yore (2 w ds.)
18 Repugnant
20 R an in neutral
21 lo w a h rs.
22 O pposite of
post23 17-syllable
poem
26 Pooh-pooh
30 Sto ck on hand
(abbr.)
31 Film m aker
— Lee
3 2 Ling erie buy
33 — 500
auto race
36 O dom eter
button

Answer to Previous Puzzle

TRUCK DRIVER
Exp'd. needed at Pratt Indus
tries (or Its Uvonla plant HS de
gree or GED req. CDL-A & at
least 6 yrs. racent exp. driving
tractur trailer required. Bnall re
sume vilth pay requirements to:
sciu7Y@prattindustrics.com
or tax to 734-8^3031

n ^ Biilcal challenges and fotow

AnORNET:
Seeking a sharp and reliable
assadata attamey with at

REQUIREMENTS:
• 3 + experience
• Work required overtimes

RECEPnONIST
Veiy busy, small Animal Hos
pital In Farmington Hills Is
looking tar an experienced
recepbonIsL Must be ex
tremely bright friendly and
efficient wfbi the abtitty to
irmlb task. G r^ communlcaUon and phone skills need
ed. Excellent pay.

enca. Must be a ^ If starter
and wen organized with
ourequipnBnt
ble worker required with abil
ity to handle, manage and
maintain complex litigation
ca s^ and meet dearflinra
hr a busy,
paced otlhs
environment Analytical thin
ker with

DOW N

and writing sample to;
rhanipton@dawson-claik.com
ortax (313) 256-6913.

1 Brow nie
2 Prefix for
dynam ic
3 Interpret te a
le a v e s
4 Sp eck led fish
5 C a tc h e s cold

1-13-12

Fax&K248471-ZaB

Relocation iBlpteavanablsaswell
re a performanre bonus after 90

© 2 0 1 2 U F S , D Ist. by U n iv. U cDck fo r U F S

www.fii8-printer.com

CAHf^nElS/
8 Eu ro p e-A sia
9
10
12
17

6 T ^let

7 Form ed

■
■

19 Colum b us sc h .
22 B aco n on tiie
hoof
23 C ach ed
24 M isc e lla n y ,
25 Dorm co verer
26 Court
evid en ce,
m aybe
27 Tum m y
m u scles, in the
gym
28 111tem per
29 C olum nist
— Hentoff
31 “W heel of
Fortune” buy
(2 w ds.)
34 Lethargic
35 N ose stim ulus
36 Lib . section
3 7 — nous
39 S a n — P a d re s
40 N ovelist
— Seton
41 O o ze
42 S iza b le purse
43 W arm and
com fortable
44 G eolo g ical
periods
45 M oonbeam s
47 E co l. org.
49 Fellow

range
Renow n
H ightailed it
N BA player
Frag rant tre e s
B

9

10

u

17

20

40 41

Umtery opjlpnient o|»rator. Expe
rience
Hgh quallhr
eqidpment is a plus. Operators

MailiiHanted-Ctotsial

42

46
50
53

UOLWORKIN^ALLB^
Full time hourly
empUiyment Immodlsts stHit
Must have own transportation.
$15-20 hours to Start
CaD: 734-878-6365
or fax 734-876-0234
CARWASH hiring for
Noitinille & Canton. Exc.
Apply at
470 E Main S t Northyine.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Wortcwtth developtotoitally
(734)722-4580x9

JOE’S PRODUCE
GOURMET MARKET
OPBUNGSII
Is currently taking
appUcatlDns for entergetlc:
• Den& OI88S0 Help
Plea^ apply (n person at
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd., Uvonla

MAINTB4ANCEMECHANIC
FuD-Time with benefits. Pre\rtous experlenra preferred. Send
brief resume to: Holliday Park
Co-op at 34850 Fountain Bou
levard, Westland, Ml 48185 or
offlrehp@yahoo.com
MAINTENANCE PBtSON
Rir apartment remplex on
Michigan & Hannan Rd.
CaQ: 734-326-1530

l»IAII^ E/FRO H T
Mature Indiv. tar Walled Lake
dental offlee. Part time, Tues &
Thurs. Call 248-669-5220

application underthe tab
labeled‘’CONTACT 13."
If you would prefersend

yourrreumeto

MEDICAL RECSmONIST/
MEDICAL ASStSTAN T
For Uvonla tamOy practice,
part time. Exp'd. No weekends.
Send resume:

Jan8LSfice@fiB-printer.com
or can Janet at
515-868-4455.
The Printer, Inc. (TPI) Is a Deq
Moinre breof M service print
mallandtechnologyreinpanyspeIn remplexvariable data
prinfing In |Ib gaming Industry—
we workfor over 170 casinos. We
are a rapklly growing company
that has been in business for over
40yeam. We appretMe and re
ward talented Indviduals. We have
MANYemployees who have
woiked here for over 30 years. Our
eipiipmentisnewandwellnBintalTBd. Please
ourw et^ at
www.fiB-printer.com
If you have applied previously
please either resubmityour appQcation or give re a can.
Mret be exp as a lead bindery

MEDICAL RECBmONIST
Mental Health Clinic seeks
peraon tar Insurance
verification & raceptlon dutl^
Some evening work required.
Faxr^ m e: 246-344-7423
MEDICAL REKPnONIST
PartorFuD-Hme.
Fax resume: 734-S22-8114

SCRUB
TECH
Experience required.
Rir surgical suite.

vrifii high q u ^ Inidetequipment
mrehanlcal challenges and

NEW CAROR? Quality*
Inspectors/automotlve, paid on
toe Job training $9.25/hr. Can
between 9am-3pm. Mon-Fri.

Cook: Lunch/Dinnen FT.
Exp’d. Downtown Plymouto.
6.50/hr. De^ . Wkends. Bode's
Corned Beef. 734-644-1684

•COmiS •WATISTAFF
Experience a must
Apply in person: Starting Gate,
135 N. Center S t, Northvine.

In d e p e n d e n t
C o n tra c to rs
N eeded

Want more p u zzle ?

Check out the “Just Right Crossword Piozlra” hooks
at QuinDriverRimks.com

B11

RESIDENTCAREAIDE

ATTBITtQNSTITCHER
OPERATOI^IUJTTER
OPBIATORSAND
FOLDINQOPBIATORS.

clalizing In rempisx variable dato
printing In the gaming tndustiy—
we work for over 170 c^noa. We
are a rapIcDy growing company

(*)

COOKw/EXP
R)t resisted living toclllty.
Apply ln<person:
8121 Uliey, Canton. Ml
(btwn Joy &Warren)
Immediate Positions:
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Like puzzles?
Then you’ll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testi

1

5
9

8

.4 ^

3

6
3

Fun By The
Numbers

4

9

Tivice a week
Thursday mornings
&
Saturday afternoons

2
7
9

1

111
S
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H
B
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R Ib e y e
S e a so n
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DIVORCE$7B.(H)

Please call

ADOPTION:
ADOPTION- DEVOT
ED FAMILY PROMIS
E S TO cherishyourchild

imcondit'onally. Financially
^cure: expenses paid.
Yourchildis alreadyloved
In ourhearts! Selena/Steven 1-866-877-4737mm.
SelenaAndSbveAdopt.com
ADOPTION-AFFEC
TIONATE, EDUCATED,
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som etliing,look to
Uie classifieds first.

Okmeetbeeriek
(7355)

734-582-8690
A T 2357460

rinandaSysecure, married
couple wanttoado0
babyirrtonurturing, warm,
andloving emrimnment
Expenses fbld. Cindyand
Adam. 800.860.7074 or

P L A C E

OKcbAssistant NOEXPERIBICENEH3H1I Online
traininggetsyouJob ready
/m>.HSDiploma/GED&
PC/lntemetneeded! 1-877253-6495

FOR SALE:
SAWMILLS FROM
ONLY$4S97.00-MAKE
& SAVE MONEY

yourownbandmill-Cut
lumberanydimension. In
Stockreadytoship. FRS
Info/lW: www.NorwoodSawmllls.com 1-800-5781363Ext300N
HOMEOWNERS

kayak
Pools Is looking fordemo

WANTEDiii

EDUCATION/
TRAINING
MEDICAL BILLING
TRAIN EES NEEDEDI

Traintobecomea Medical
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www.CSRdlsabilHy.cam
CS&R 734-425-1074

Here’s How It Works:
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COMPUIBI HELP NEEDED.
Need someone to show me
how to sell Herns on Ebay as
well as make a video on UTubo. Farmington area. $10/hr.

Must have vehicle, valid
driver’s license & insurance.

Level: Beginner

s

HelpWanted-Dm^tic

Deliver The Observer Newspapers
to homes
in Western Wayne County.

8

Word Search — Steakhouse

Apply In person at
Canton Applebees
43500 Ford Rd or online
WWW.81

Plymouth/Canton Area

fo r m o re in fo rm a tio n

Sudoku puzzles are formatted a s a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

Line Cooks

maintenance-free Kayak
pools. Save thousands
of$$$ withour Year-End
aearancetCAilNOWt

800-315-2925kayalvoolsmldwestcomDiscount
Code: 117W1

259-4150 fbi\$10.00ofl
your firstpiBScriplIonand
freeshipping

H E LP W AN TED:

H M IS C E L L A N E O U S :

GORDON TRUCK
IN G-CD L-A DRIVERS
NEEDEDI UPto $1,000

THIS C LA S S in E D

Sign OnBonus! Starring
PayUpto $.44 cpm. Michi
ganRegionalAvailable. Full
Benefits, No East Coast
Can7 days/wkl Teamen,
com866-950-4382

recruitanapplicantinmore
than 100 Michigannews
papers! Only$299/week
Call thispapetof800-2277636 www.cnaads.com

CANADA DRUG CEN 
T ER IS YOUR CHOICE

PIONEER POLE
BUILDINGS^ FR EE
ESTiMATESr li

forsafe andaffordable
medications. Ourlicensed
Canadianm0 orderphar
macy willprovideyou with
sairings ofup & 75percent
needs. Call today 1-800-

SPO T FOR ^ALEI AD
V ERTISE ytlurproduct or

STEEL
i BUILDINGS:

censedandInsured-2x8
Trusses-45Y^ War
rantyGalimiumaSteet-19
Colors-Since 1976-#1
In Mlchlgan-Call Today
1-800-292-0m
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AutoMisc.

TO P

iO B D

Vans

BUia(EN(aAVE2010
Saddle Brown, Cerififled, and
loaded! Luxurious ridel
Reduced to $28,4801
668-372-9836

CHEVROIETEOUINOXTOOS ,
Tropica) Blue, Spoit, and $unroofl You know you want ft!
Reduced to $15,988!
888-372-9836

CHEVROLETEQUINOX2013

SEA DUO (2) la g s SPX
2-slngle hoist, 1 double trailer,
$350D/lor all. 24B-604-S165

8oate&Motors
ALUMINUM 1 8 °-90 hp. elec
tric. trailer, (walleye sp e i^ ,
Blinlnl top, (townriggera, big
btards, all the gear, 2 rrany
«dras. Health. $350Q/b^ of
fer. 734-329-3087
I"
L -T --

L - ''
L-

-

IMofCifdesMnlMes
G o ciis/O U R d
YAMAHA 2007 Majraty 400
SccHrter, sapphire blue. 55-80
m llK per gallon. 18,0(K) miles.
$2400.
248-437-3378

L'- -t '.-

WiimebagoJourneyat09
39’ diesel pusher motoriiomemodel 39K. 3 slides, 29k ml, 1
owner, alvira^ stored In^de,
no pets or ^noklng. 350hp Cat
diesel, full body paint, 7.5kw
Onan d l^ l generator. Send
email for full list of opOons.
$109,000(610)359-7830

CHEVYSILVERADO2000
Exc Cond., Ext Cab, ^dllner
& hard oiver. Pc^-traction,
VB. 104,000. milas. $10,500.

FORD F I 011984
94,000 m ll^ Runs good,
bed to gocR} shapel New
brakes, m ^ r cylinder, ex
haust (734) 658-7215

FORD F-ISOS/lUtEW 2011
4x4, leather, fun power, 20’a,
Ford Certified 0.9%. $33,988.
NORTH BROTHEie FORD
ea-714-g714
FORD F-150XLT 2004
S/Cab, auto, NC, full power,
alloys, $11,988.
NORTH BROTHEIQ FORD
734-281-6200
FORD RANGER 8/CAB a » 3
Auto, A/C, fuU power, alloys,
fully Inspected! P ri^ to sen]
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
734-281-6200
FORD RANGER SUPS1 CAB
W 0\- V6, auto, a/c, power.
wlnd/lxks.extra clean. $7,900
RALPH THAYER AutomoUva
can Ke^n-ril even fill the tankl
248-982-4892
CMC 1883 RIUC-UP
Short bed from Alabama.
^900.246-437-3378

[
piOiig
up?
CallClassifiedsioday!

W -V a n s

FODDFREESTARTOB
Auto, A/C, full power, fully In
spected. Priced to sell. $7,988.
NORm BROlHEISFOIIO
734-261-6200

LouiaBidte
CHEVY CAMARO 2010
VliriSry Red, 12k, eurtmof, and
remote stortl Summertime
crulsinl Only $24,^ 1
8SB-372-9836

Hyundai

CHEVY IMPAPALT 2012
Auto, a/c. fuh pwr., aOoys,
moon root, tactaiy wanurrty,
$17,888. St #P21633
NORTH BROTHERS RUU)
Bffi-714-0714

FORD s o o s a 2007
AWD, rinxm roof, full power,
Ither. Extra (Sean) Only ^ 8 9 9 .
RALPH THAYBI AutomoSve
Call Kevto-rn even fill the tankl
248-982-4892

HYUNDAI Etonlia O N 2000
Auto, a/c, 4 door, only 61k ml,
wanmily. New Price $8,900
RALPH THAYER AutomoUva
CaO Kevtn-rn even fOI the tankl

PlymoutliBrese1999)

4-door L4 2.4L engine. 148k
mnea. SS150 or best offer.
(248)888-2855

SBRINBLIMITEDanS
Original owner, 24,500 miles,
winter stored, dust cover.
$16,900.
734-^ -6832
HYUNDAI SANTA FEE
LTD 2007
3rd raw seat, leatoer, motm
roof, Qean Car Fax, 1 owner!
New Price $12,300.
RALPH THAYER AutmnotiYe
Can Kevin-i’l
248-982-4892

eaS-372-9836

Convertihls. Loaded, navIgaUin
^stam, sategite radio, CD,
tdinuns wheels, black w/gray
premium leather. Exc cond.

24S-R72-4711

TtiwN&n(inY2ao7
aaVB STO-N-GO Dark Blue,
Leather, Heated Seats, Full
Puwer, Chrome Wheels, NunSmoker, , Retiree. 72,000
mll^Excegent Shapel
$11,600
(248)644-4922

Auto. Exc (and. to^de/out
Grey md/ tan teatoer. 133,000
miles. $3000.313-531-6513
tatEVROLET TiaHOIazer 2007
Pladitum Silver, LS, and 4x41
Great tewing aOIIltyl
Only $12,5871
888-372-9^6

iw jia B fe te
Chrys. Aspen Limited 2008
Leather, moon, chromes.
Navigation, fully Inspocted &
wanantied. $16,688
NORTH BROTHEIS FORD
TO -TI4-9714

niRDSCAPE4X42002
Black, original owner, runs
well, new dira, 112,300 miles,
$3200. Hghleitd/MllfDid area.
CaO: (248) 687-7244

BUCKLAimOSSE2010
Pacific Blue, AWD, and loadedl
Luxury at Its finest!
Reduced to $22,6801
888-372-9838

BUCK REGAL 00.2011
Leather, tug power, only 24k,
Showroom new. Priced to selll
$19,888
DEALBI
888-714-0714

F0m> ESCAPE Hybrid 2008
Auto, a/c, fug pwr., Ithr., Ford
CertifledI 0.9% $17,938.
ST913C9128A

NORTHBROTHERSFORD
fflS-714-a714

888-372-9838
FORD Escape Limited 2011
V-6, auto, leaner, moon, FWD,
30K miles, ons owner.
New Pries $20,500.
RALPH THAYBI AutomoSve
Can KOvln-rn even fm the tankl
248-982-4892

GMCACADIA2011
Saddle Brown, SLE, and reverse
carol Power and versatility!
Reduced to ^8,4811
888-372-9836

GRAND CHEROKS 2011
Pa^on Red, 4 WD, and Laredol
HR the trails!
Reduced to $23,6811
^ -372-9836

Sports8Imported
CHEVROLET CAMARO 2010
Gun Metal Gray, 3k, leather, and
RSpkglJustUkenewl
Only $25,9801
888-372-9836

DODGE CALIBER 2011
"Uptown Edition" leather,
aHoys, fug power, toctory

NORTHBROTHEISFORD
^ 7 1 4 -9 7 1 4
DODGE CHARGER 2011
Phantom Gray, Nav., and loadedl You won't be disappaintedi
Reduced to $21,^11
888-372-9838

LaulM Bkl»
DodgeGrandCaravan1999
g r^ temlly car. runs good,
raw battery,158,000 mllra on
ly $1,695 or OBO.
(248)752-5601

CHEVROLET HHR 2008
sgver Streak, S I, 5 Spd., and
moonrcidfl Get hi and hdld ohi

ta a td H ^ e

ro u is a x n . 120,000 milra,
original owner, new tires,
wheete & radio, $3000.
313-2ffi-6073

V o u rS ea r^
ffa m i

to

w

RALPHTHAYERAutomotive

Call Kevin-l’Deven fill the tankl
248-982-4892
FDRDFOaS
Ruby Red, SE, 23K, and allaysl
Fuel Sppin’ FunI
Reduced to $11,9801
8^ -3 7 2 -9 ^

FORDFOQJSSE2001
Auto, A/C, fun power,
allots, super clean!

FORD FOQISZTS 2004
Auto, a/c. M l pwr., M Iy in
spected & wanantied.
$7,488. ST«13C1186A
NORTH BROTHEie FORD
734-2S1-62D0
FORD FISIOH SPORT 2010
Leather, moon roof. Showroom
New. Rml Certified 0.9%
$16,988.
NORTH BROTHBS FORD
Bffi-714-9714

FORDMl^GGT2006
Auto. A/C. Chromes, only
59,(HH)1 owner miles,
non-smoker, $18,98B
NORTH BROTHEIS FORD
8M-714-9714

FORD Taurns LhoRod 2010
Leather, moon roof, chromes
& much rravel Ford Certified
0.9%. $20,988.
NORTH BROTHBK FORD
Bffi-714-9714

N o m atter w h at

UIEVn0LErHALlBU2011
White Diamond, LTZ and
loadedl White Hotttl
Only $18,981
888-372-9836

U fEVRO LETVO LT^I
Crimson Red, 4k, and leatherl
- EnYtrornnentally friendly!
Call for price!
866-372-9836

5 speed, one owner Great MPG
New Price $4,500.
RALPH THAYER Automofive
Can Kevln-l’D even fiD the tonki
248-962-4892

h o m e ....

Hyundai

Vttur OasdRedil

Summer Tan, LS, 3K, &power
options! Drive with confidmicsl
Reduced to $19,803!
^8-372-8836

1 -8 0 0 -S 7 9 -S E L L
(7J55)

‘"HsABAbrntHaulbr'

w

h

HONDACIVICU2001

y o u 're lo oking for,
a n ew h o m e, a n ew
Job, a n ew car,
o r m aybe a
co n tra cto r to w o rk
o n th a t n ew

your search ends
herein

CHEVROLETMALIBU2013

LautM BtiKf

w

FOHDFI^AS^ani

Only 9k rnO^, moon roof, fuO
power, leather seats, 5 speed
manual - $14,400.

RmO TAURUS 2001
V-8 auto, 98K m ll^. very
clean, r m /d iim like new.

ford

CHEVROLET HHR aX B
(htehy Red, 2LT, and leatherl
This Is the one!
Reduced $10,9891
888-372-9836

F0R D ED G E^ 2O 10
' Full power, chrom a, oniy
16,000 miles, Showroom New.
Ford Certified! ST«13T1271B
NORTH BROTHBS FORD
888-714-9714

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
734-261-8200

Dodge

Baick

Chevrolef

01RY8. Town & Country 2010
Sateen Silver, Touring Ed, and
power &sliding dooml Bring
the tomlly! Reduced to $18,9901
868-372-9836

L oiitaiB A e

OIEVROLET CURVETTE 2010
Phantom Bladi, 10k, and
chromel Get to and hold onl
Reduced to $38,880!
868-372-9836

LouLafBcfte

Midnight Black, leather & remete start! Needs a good home!
miEVROLET SILVERADO 2XOB
Silver Bullet, 4WD, and oaw
cabl Power and performania!
Redu^ to ^2,5981
888-372-9838

Ford

SportsUtH»y

(248)355-7500

Jet Skis

Chevrolet

Sports&l(!!|iorted

Ford E-3SI Cube Van 2007
Auto. A/C, 14fL cubs, fully
to sp e ^ & wanantied.
$10,988.
NORTH BR0THB18 FORD
734-281-8200

DOliAR L

Fdr Clean
U SED
CARS

O asslfled Advertising: 1-800 -57 9-7 35S

m

AUDI$44,22004
V-8, AWD, moon, leathsr.
Black on B l^ Clean Car Fax
$14,800
RALPH THAYER Automothra
Can Kevin-I'g even tgi the tankl
248-982-4892
HYUNDAI A CC BITS2D 13
Auto, 4 cyl., a/c, pwr. windows
& Ix k s, 4 door, only 7k miles,
cartHied warranty, $15,800.
RALPH THAYER AutomoUva
CaO Kevin-ril even fin the tankl
248-982-4892

HyundaiSonataLTD.2011
Leather, mean. Navigation,
only 24,000 raO^ ^ .ffilB
NORTH BROTHEiS FORD
M 8-714-87I4
HYUNDAI VBU STBI 2012
4 cyl., auto, FWD, one owner,
Ceitmed. Low ndles.
New Price $18,400.

RALPHTHAYERAutomoUva
Can Kevin-ni evan tmthe tankl
248-982-4692

JEEP WRANGLER XHKI7
4WD,5Spd.,A/C,funylnspectad &wanantied, $15,988
DEALBI
734-261-fflDD
Unmtn
LINCOLN HXS2DI0
AWD, EcobocsL Navigation,
20'e, dual muonioats.
Only 30,0001 owner mOesI
Showroom New. $27,888
NORTH B RO IKB S FORD

hemeto«nU(e.conn

SOver Ice, 20k, and power
opdonsl Enjoy the ridel
Only $13,3891
8N-372-8836

k l . ■?'

NISSANSENIRAS-R200S
Stinger Yenow, moonruof, auto,
a/c, 4 dr. SharpI Only $8,900.
RALRI THAYER AutonmUvs
Can Ketrin-l'O even fD the tankl
248-082-4992

ALL
OLDSHOBOECALAIS1991
2 dr, 4 cyL, 89,000 ndles ex
cel. cond., gre^ gas mneage.
$1,800/080.313-820-9711

08,2007,07 COUPE,

$10,900.
NoText 248-770-5600
PONTIAC GB-GT 2008
Healed leather, moon, V-S, low
m n^ chrome wheels tool
0nly$13,9:K
RALPH THAYER AutomoUve
Can KevIn-i'O even tD the tankl
248-982-4692

888-714-9714

PONTIACGRANDran
OTSBUtNISOG

LtNCDLN MKZ 2011
Leather, moon, chromes,
19,0001 owner lidlss. Pertbet
m o s s . Sr»P21839
NORTH BROTHBB FORD

114,500 miles, 21 milM etty/
28 miles hwy, excel cond.,
loaded wtth exb ^ $3595.
248-719-2544

80-714-9714

Toyoto

“TelAKES/

C |l“
jaO G B J

Vfmi
fi

|

hnd

TOYOTACAMHYLE2006
HASU61TOURING2012
Fun power, heated seats,
one owner. Clean Car Fax,
Mazda Certmad Warranty.
New Price $14,700.
RALPH THAYBI Automollvb
Can Kevta-rn even ID the tankl
248-982-4692

IT

4cyL, auto, full power, AES
brakes. Qean Car Fax
New P rice-$8,400.
RALPH THAYBI AutomoUvs
CaO Kevin-ro even un the tankl

HBIE
TOYOTA CAMRY X U 2001
Moon roof, leather seats, MI
imwer, VB, extra clean, $5,900

RALPHTHAYERAutomoUva

IN

Cad Kevin-I’g even fUl the tankl
248-982-4892
H BlCIfflY MARINER 2010
Premier, V6, moon, Rhr., rmly
25,000 m il^ Ford Certniedl
$18,988. ST# 13T3121A
NORTH BROTHHIS FORD
888-714-B714
HERiaiRY MILAN n iEH IB I
ax i7 - V6, auto, tun power,
leather. Clean Car Fax.
New Price - $8,400
RALPH THAYER AutomoUva
Cad Kevin-l'g even tni the tankl
248-982-4892
MERCURY SABLE LS 2004
Premium sedan, 65,500 iM, V6.20 ml cRy/26 ml tiwy. MM
cond., loaded vtilh extras, warlanty, $ 5 ,9 95.24 8-7 19-^

c .

VoiitaMagen
Volkswagen JettaSE 2011
Moon roof, leather seals, 5
Meed iitanuaL Certffied Warranty. Extra Clean #13S36A.
$15,900

RALPHTHAYERAutomoUvs

Cad Ksvin-ril even fid the tankl
24B-982-4892
VW BEETU2003
Yellowl Black leather, moon
mot, auto, tow mdes.
CaDI New Price $7,400.
RALPH THAYER AuUmioUvs
Cad Kevin-I’d even fD Die tankl
248-982-4892

VWJEnALIMITED2010
Convertible, VB, auto, fun
power, lE ^ sr seats.
Clean (M Fax. $15,900
RALPH THAYER AutomoUve
Call Kevin-I'g even fD the tankl
248-982-4892

Heated leathsr, moon root,
Volkswagen CerUIed Warranty,
Ons owner. Clear Car Fax
St«305e. New Price $13,800.
RALPH IHAYER AutomoUva
CaO Kevln-I’d even UOthe tankl
248-982-4892

HOO-579-7355
m

s n

jE is i

YOUR
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